
REDS HOLD BACK NAZI ARMY

V.HY IDAHO WAS 
. OVEELOOKED IN 

# DEFENSE ORDERS

Uttle In the way of hftUonal de
fense orders hoa been given to Idaho, 
although two years ago a survey of 
the indm tdal resources waa made by 
army engineers,. which U the plan 
had been followed, wouJd now keep 
all plants occupied.

Louis Johnson, when assistant sec
retary of war, devoted his full time 
U) preparing for mobilization of In
dustry In case of an emergency. He 

. assigned the army engineers and 
they went over Idaho with a fine- 
tooth comb. Every sawmill, power 

• plant, foundry, tlnsmltli and even 
U.e makers of keys were listed and 
inspected. The engineers decided 
what each Industry could do, what 
U could make with the 'tools on 
hand and what, II any. other tools 
should be provided to perform a 
specific Job.

S^retary Johoson’f  plan wm to 
decentralise Industry and not per> 
m it 60 b if corporations to domi
nate tb» defense program. This 
WM ipreadiDg the work and pro. 
Tidlnc for materUU, raw and 
finished, for the lUtle Bbopa. 
When this uheme for prodnctlon 

^  was prepared and the engloeen 
r  knew exaeUy what ther could de

pend on. in Idaho, there was a 
change' In affairs at the national 
capita); the war reMuroet board, 
which had copies of the report was 
invited to reslm and lU recom
mendations were never made pob- 
Ue.

Out of this shake-up came of
fice of prodocilon management,

{ with iU innamerable divisions. 
 ̂ and Uter SPAB, and war orders 

went to a few great corporations. 
And (hat U l»ow Uie Biile -bwd. 
kicMM were aheved Intd the liad(- 
grMtnd; why Idaho has been «rer-
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'  By JOE ALEX V O U U S  

Vnlled Prea FM«ic» W m  

The Red army asain poshed 
back Germaa jabs into the 
wintry Moscow front today 
hilt in the south Ukraine 
faced a mounting threat to 
the Donets basin and the road 
to the Caucasus oil fields..

Despite tremendous leases, th* 
axia armies vu*e hammwint w  vio
lently at the gates of Rostov on tb t  
Don that Sir Archibald W ann , «amo 
mander- of an army ot fn b tb tf !.•  
000,000 British Uapettais bx tha m u  
east, was said toJnv* started t o m k  
consultations at TUUs for lo lat BrtU  
Ish'Ruaslan defenw of the Oancaius

There U no immediate prospect of 
begtnnlns derelopmeBt of the Snake 

r below Lewiston. QOtMthsU

____» 'a t a n '. . ^  .
$90,000,000. IDo'SnAke river item is 
merely "dressing" for the propoeed 
8 t  Lawrence waterway, thousands 
of miles from Idaho, which is the 
real, objective of the federal ad- 

. ministration, and not Improvement 
B o f  a miscellaneous group of sUeams 
^de s p ite  their tmportance to the na

tion as a whole.
House committee on rivers and 

harbors after montlis of lalwr com- 
plet«d the draft of a  measure which 
has something for every member 
of congress. The most important 
needed development in eacli state 
has b e e n  carefully Inserted and, 
naturally, Snako river being the out
standing feature of Idaho, it waa In
cluded to win support for the whole 
bill from Reps. Compton I. White 
and Henry O, Dworshak and later 
from Sens. D. Worth Clark and 
John Thomas. •

t The measure Is known a jrk  log
rolling bill, a  sort of poUatch, with 
a piece of bacon fbr e\'ery'memt>er 
of congress to take home. Never be
fore has (here been such a masslvd 
measurd from this committee. Any 
local Item could be Included, and 
everything was bait for the St. Law
rence waterway in New York state.

Roosevelt Colls for "Totdl Defense" 
Efforts to Holt Nazi Forces of Evil

SPEECH SU IED  
A T 8 P J .T 0 D i iy

By MACK JOHNSON 

WASHINGTON, OcU 27 (U.R) 
— President Roosevelt sound
ed -the keynote foi* observance 
qf Navy day today with a caU 
for Xtotal defense" and “will
ing 'BacrificV so the United 
States can halt the “forces of 
evil” and remain united and 
uDconquierable..

In  ft' tetter to Secretary ot the

.JS S iK S
navy to “Nftvy and Total ~

Fugitives Blamed for New Car Theft 
As Man Hunt Near Hailey Continues

cast tonight at S p, mi METr., ott* 
all major networks. '

Mr. Roosevelt spent the wedc-end 
drafting his address which will be 
his first Important one since Bept 
H when he ordered the navy to 
••shoot on sight ” any axis raiders to 
American defense waters.

In  mldstvof the greatast t t a m a ' 
ment program In history and of ef
forts to build a  two-bcean fleet of dl* 

hitherto imheard of. the

tlon of Um< recommcndatlotis of

*
army engini^ers on plsiu for the 
comprehensive d e v e lo p m e n t  of 
Snake river, but lui presented In Uie 
bill the navigation dams are impor
tant and esxenUal. Tlie dams call 
fnr no powrr-generatlng fncllltle.i; 
that will cdme later, much later, 
when Uie federal government recog- 

<R.nlln**4 Pw* I. Calaimi

nation celebrated Navy day. There 
were concerts, maneuvers and a se
ries of speeches extolling the prog
ress In development of seapower.

Already the ruivy has S<0 wanhlpa 
built and another 94A on.the ways. 
Knox predicted the Job Vould be 
done considerably ahead of the IMS 
schedule.

-Total Defenw Day".

Mr. Roo.ievelt said in his letter to 
Knox the change from •‘Navy day” 
U> "Navy and Total Defense day* 
would be clear to all '’rlght-thlnklng 
Americans": that it implied no 
change in the spirit from past an
niversaries which also coincides with 
the birthday of Theodore Roosevelt.

“Rather it strengthens that spirit 
In identifying It wlUi the reapon- 
slbHUy of all ot o>ir people lor na. 
tlonal defense." he said.

He praised Uie navy for the thor
oughness wltl) which It already has 

<Ca<i<lnB«4 Pm * L C*U>i«

__ Caucasus: conferebces with
SemjroB Timoshenko »"»y 

already have begun; BrlUsh staff 
observers Insjiect te m ln  east and 
south of Rostov; i.OOOjMO men avail
able to Wavell; German advance 
into Dorwts continues, Mcecow iront 
static; RAT a t t a c k s  Hamburg. 
Otierbourg, Egersund, Nantes.

KUIBYSHBV: Report V. 8.- 
B ritbh aUl tsott u n cn t du« la 
oaDtlnued Naal advances In Don- 
«U area; admit DoAeU Iom wUl Iw 
hard blow and that Oennan 
ter«ca th u e  ar* at^U advanelei In 
snperiw nombera.

BERLIN: High coRUnand ydmlts 
mad «-eather Impedes operations; 
claims ItaUan repulse Russian coun- 
ter-attack U) Daciets; Nasi bombers 
claim hits o »  Kremlin; Russians 
said to prepara house-by-house de- 
fense of capital; Naal sources claim 
Moscow defense cracked oh wide 
front.

.LKItANOHAI: Report small . . .  
M-Japaneaa Slbwlaa bordar clash; 
believe Japan may 
Riuflan half of Bai

Three escaped outlaws, rtjject 
of _a widespread search la  the 
rugged Hailey mountain coontry, 
today were believed to have come 
down out of the hills and to  have 
stolen a 1939 Ford car at BaUey 
late Sunday night. «

The car^arrylng license 7A-W. 
was taken close to m idn liA t It  
<?sa seen In Bellevue early this 
morning, according to poUn n-  
porta..

o-omcers w m  of ttoo-'opinloi 
bowevef; t& t  It  tM .A m a w v ^  
L. Rector. Twin FUla; Bdgar Le- 
Roy Pruett. Bliss, and L. R . WaU- 
ing, Bolse-had stolen. XIk car 
they did not try to break through 
police watching the highways but 
rather turned back into ttae hills 
again, enterinc the area at an
other point but sUU remaining in 
Uie general vlcUUty -where the 
hunt is centering.

Officers from this Immediate 
vicinity wcTtt stiH Joining In the 
search centertog in the Hailry 
area. The search started Satur
day when Sheriff Ward Beck,- 
Hailey, reported that the auto in 
wliich the trio was riding and 
which was stolen from Pocatello 
following their break from the 
Jail there, had been lound absn- 
doried.

Since their escape l ^ t  week.

the trie is believed to ha\-« staged 
robberies and b ^ la r ie a  In-Bul^ 
Bliss. WendeU and Fairfield in 
addition to , stealing the car at 
iiaUey Sunday night.

The three ar» fully armed, hav
ing stolen guns and shells. T^ey 
also hav« a laige sup i^  of jgro- 
ccries with them.

Both- Pruett and Walling ««r« 
forme tacapers from tba Idaho 
stata prisoix. They w ti* captoitd 
tit»,daya •Ite r  thebr..aaaie tM ie . 
'n ia^ tam «U  and R e S S i i i l * « « s  
acotanced for a Twin Falls rob
bery. 'were released fro a  th« 
p t i ^  under pardon or condl- 
tton^l parole;
•While the trio was reported as 

'cornered'* In a  canyon late Satur* 
day afteroooo. officer* on a -tip ' 
today were scouring an ad}otnli« 
canyon in the belief the men had 
slipped across one of the high 
mountain ridgta of the Sawtootl^

There were reporta also coming 
trom the hunting area that an 
abandoned shack In one of the 
many draws .may K an  been taken 
over by the Uirte desperadoes. 
OfTlcers on the search are armed 
with high-powered rifles, shot- 
guns, pistols and tear gas bombs, 
as U was reported as probable that 
the men would not give up without 
a battle.

ported long China eoMt; S.000 
sure Japancaa troopa 
Haiphong, rrencta Inda

I arrlT* at 
a

Jsh cnnStN

5  FEARED DEAD 
IN MINING BLAS1

NORTONVfLLE, Ky., Oct. 37 <U.R) 
~T. H, Rhodes, assistant mine su- 
nerlntflndcnt. nald 43 miners trapped 
by an explosion at the Daniel Ooone 
mine south of here early today liave 
been brought to Uin surface un
harmed, but IB men are unaccount
ed for.

Rhodes said no contact had been 
• estahlishod with the men remaining 

4 ^ n  the mine but that so far nbne 
was known to be dead.

Cause of the explosion whioh rock* 
ed Uie mine was still a matter of 
•‘guess work.” ite said.

Itesouse itquads worked to clear a 
way Into the section of the mhte 
where tlie explosion occurred. All IS 
men stlU In  Uio mino ware ballaVed 
la have been nefir the blast while 
the no who were brought to tlie sur
face were reported to have been 
working in a shaft some distance 
awa^.

The mine Is Uie property of the 
nterilng Coal company ot Dawson 
springs. Ky.
, W. A. Vinson, mine rescue offllcal 
In charge of Uie rescue work, said 

• Uie missing men were In an “entry" 
branching off the main shaft where 
most of Uw m lnen were when the 
blast cAma. The exact poslUon waa 
not known, however.

Miners who came up mm the

•
 Shaft artep wrM ploslon  la ld they 
felt "a big gush of a i r " ................
th i deafening blast.

HuTTied Action Termed 
Necessity fo r A irp o rt

In  order to t e of unofficial war department assurance of
a long-ranga tMt.000 program for th t Twhi Falla atrpoit. tha tlty must 
immediately set up a WPA project to get the first phaso of runway 
work underway, Mayor Joe Koehler said this aftamoon after returning 
from an extended trip to Washington, D. 0.

Tl\& mayor said that the city ad- 
ilnisUaUon “will have to ask' a 

moderately slsed bond issue "in or
der to start the project rtiUIng at 
once." He wH\ preaent lu ll report 
to Uie city council tonight and sise 
ot Uie propoaed bond Issue will 
probably be fixed tantaUvely Uien. 
nra\ word, however, wlU hinge on 
extent of Uie <work needed under 
WPA in order to assure the eventu
al mi,COO federal program.

Koahler Indicated, as an eeUmale. 
that tlte bond issue nt maximum 
would not run over U0,000.

A combined meetlne of all civic 
..nd acrvloa organtaaUtmi' In the 
city, hontfver. ,U  planned before 
final deeDton as to the extant of

uiiuar-wviB»«<r im « iu . Beeeriea u>o
airport profrant as envialoMd in  the 
maater plans drawn here had called 

endlture of m \ m  
money, instead, he 
lepactment teoaM  

to m i,000.
' • d e ^—moetly f< 

said, the war 
the

Can't Ba Dattntla 

"Aaaurance oouldnt be klven pub
licly in so many wonta,** uta mayor 
deolarted. "but the unoffleial pro
gram calls for toe war deparUnejil 

(CMiiBMe ea r»e* a, o«i««a it

17 Meet Deaths 
As TorrtĴ do Hits 
Arkansas Cities

MKMPUIS, Tcnn., OcU 27 (U.PJ—Tornadoes struck a l two 
widcly.^oparatod points in Arkanaaa Uat niKht and «wrly 
today, IcnvinR «t least 17 j)cr»on.s dead and causing extensive 
property damage.

Kleven were killed in Hnmburjr. Ark., where the wind 
Hwept in from the noulhwc.'ft. lovellinff homes and wreckinK 

pniperty as it cut a wide pnlh through th« 8outhea.it Ark- 
an.‘<as community of 1,500.

CAR HURTS GIRl; 
l i N  FACES QUIZ

One man was being held in the 

city jall Utis aftamoon pendlni In- 

vesllgatlun Into a pedeatrlwt-car ac

cident here at 19:10 p. m. which In- 

jiire<i Rachel Bohm,' 19, d au ^U r  

of Mr. aitd Mrs, OavM Bohm, MO 

Sixth avenue west.
In Jsil was lAVier Morgan, rtsl- 

dent of Uw farm  labor camp aouUt 
ot Uie city. No speoltlo charges had 
been tiled against him.

young gin; polkia reoords 
allow, waa crosalng the truck Ian* In 
Uie 400 block en rouU home from 
school when the mishap ooourred. 
site was crpasinc near Uie oenter 
of the block and the car driven by 
Morgan, a  IIM  panel Job. knocked 
her to Uta pavamenL 

aha waa taken to Uie office of a 
ptlvata phys^laa. who told Uie 
Timas Utat stM waa "skinned up 
awfully bad" and that X-raya were 
being taken to.dMennine U there 
were anjr brokati taaea.

six oUK-rs died at Dardanelle and 
New Bclliel when another tornsdo 
rlpiied Into th« Arkansea.ttvtr val
ley In tliQ^ortnwestem part of the 
state.

n if l dead at Hamburg were; 
atieltiy Jordan. U ; M n. 6M\si 

Jordan, 33: Bhelby Jordan, Jr.. 
UlUu Walker, 40; Mrs. Ullus Walk
er, 40; Clayton Walker. 30, their son; 
Mrs. Darlle Kelly, U ;  Mrs. T. {t. 
Collins. 50; Travis Sawyer. 30. and 
nis U>ree>year-old son, and a Nrgio

lUymcHVl ataphanaon, Monilcvlta 
funeral director, said "30 or 40" 
others were Injured, aome of (lirin 
acrloiuly.

tinldkra from the camp at 
WKlrla. iji.. patrolled the town 
fllote order. Many vlctinvi 
asleep and their bodies were blown 
from Uietr beds, ataphanaon saM. A 
heavy rain acoompanM the siorm.

P̂ Mir bodies were In Dardanflle 
morguea and two others at RiMrlt* 
vllle.

The dea<l:
Mrs. Allred McDonald, and lirr 

.ro-year-old daughter, Lurretla 
Jane; Mary Burton. Ne«pt» woman, 
and (ler Uiree-year-old aon, ArtJiur.

Mrs. OUs lleaUicoat, U . and iier 
moliher. Mrs. W. O. Price. M. both of 
New UeUiel.

BIDFF SIATES HE 
WAS'MESSENGEir
NKW YORK, O c t XI William 

Biott taaUlted a\ hia ctlorUon tilal 

today Uiat ha acted as sMrtt m « . 

senger for the Button pktura India- 

try In transporUng * ^ « r  gl.ow.ow 

in cash acreea the continent si i 
time whan the iDovica wen ticUiini

FOES OF LEWIS 
A S K W O W N

VfASHlNQTOM,. Oct. 31 

Congressional foes of John. L. Lewis 

todai demanded prompt federal ac> 
Uie caMve coJmfoea 

in'* vrtifth Roeeef^l tr appar*
coUy was beaded towards a naUonal 
defense crackdown en the Ubor 
chieftain. / v 

R i ^  E. &  Cox; d.. Qa.. urged in 
the house that the pn^ile put "gutx 
in  tne bellies and iron in  the blood 
of tnc«e that represent ^<^ni in 
Washington," to deal with Lewis and 
"labor despotism in Uila country." 
Re was }omed in tne attack by Rep. 
WUliam M. Colmer, D., Miss., and 
Rep. Dan McQhee, O.. Miss.

Mr. Rboeenlt was sUll awaiting 
rtpb' to his second plea to Lewis, in 
which he asked foe Immediate re* 
jumpUon of work In Uie captive 
mines that are owned by seven ma
jor steel companies and operated 
exclusively for their use in produc
ing steel. I t  the stoppage is prO' 
longed, steel manufacture would bo 
seriously Jeopardised.

Eaplay .U,OM 

The capUve mines employ 63,000 
miners who were called out by Lewis 

light, in defiance ot Mr.
. .  tlr»t plea fcr a  continued 

truca in the dUputa between Lewis’ 
United Mine Workers union (CIO), 
and the operators. Ilie  strike actual- 
Is became efftctive today when the 
mlnea normally would open alter 
the a-eek-end shutdown.

Ueps. Cox. Colnier and McOliee 
attacked th* Lewis strike call early 
m Uie house session,.Later Rfp. Ice
land M. iNird. R., Calif., demanded 
Uikt the adminlstraUon cessc lu  
"«-eak-kneed, mtaly - mouthed ap- 
P<‘*‘'t.m(nt .iU)Dcals and teU tliu *ul>- 
rrrstve group Uiat we are going to 
have a defense program."

C ham a -Betrayal- 

Cox. frequently a critic of srtinln- 
i-sUaUon labor policies, declared that 
"as regards the labor altuaUon, oltl- 
rial Washington is betraying Amer
ica and writing the deaUi warrant of 

and Uie

H O IL IA S IS A T
m ilE II'D E L IG H l’
By GEOBGE E.'REKDT, J r .

WASHINQTON, Oct. 37 (IIB— 
Adoirm aer is a man ■^o'dellgEts 
in mlMty and humait suffering." 
Secretary of State Cordell HuU told 
the senate foreign telaUoo# commit
tee during hearing on the artped 
ship blU.

" I  read every day or two of the 
" • * • against old peo*

that Japaneee troops had craeedtha 
atberian tronUer tn vrbU p c t n ^  
ably waa a teet punch on a  Bffior 
scale of the soviet defeaaee. wfaMt 
had been reported veO aM d  \cr 
transfer of possibly SMMQ ttooQl to 
the west Itiere was no Indtaation 
that the clash would be la g n ^ t e l r  
followed bv further mUltaiy ofwra* 
Uons. *

Na Change at Meeeow

The fighting front, an are beten  
Moscow. ha( shown m tla e lu a4 *^~ ~  
approximately ^wo • I t b m ^
battles have raged so fkrcaly that 
the Soviets reported aiouad SM M  
Germans killed in leeent dayv U w  
Oermana u iA  the Rad ax«9  
suffered izemendous lee*^-dur- .-  
in« ‘■successful” axis a ttada  <n tb t  
central front wherieoa Oennan d»- 

^  v m t  ca9 l»nLn t-
27,400 prisoners (aoconUnc to  DNB) 
and U1 sons.
. it-was algniUcant. howvier. that 

Berlin elamted no xeoent c a te  
ward Uie Sorlet ̂ capital, atttaictk

l^e and sick people, babies and 
mothers. \hese (K a ^  aoldlers

Uons," he saki. m  is U ut Und ot 
danger that'-we face."

"We .cannot sit back, we eannot 
sleep easy at night white RiUer^ 
movement to dominate the earth 
goes forward." he said;

Hearings before the committee 
ere secret, but the censored teeU- 

mony was released today. '
Asks Full Repeal 

Hull told the committee Uie nites 
of neutratlty are superseded when 
the law of self-defense intervenes 
and. In asking for repeal of vital 
secUons of the neutrality law act. 
asserted the act waa Intended to 
apply to wars where a "program of 
fubJugaUon" way not contemplated.

He claimed the program of Amer
ican aM to Britain induced the 
German.generals to call off 
vaslon of Britain in September IMO 
when they "had all their plans to in
vade Sngland and had all their idat- 
form/| erected in Berlin for the 
greatest vlctoi? celebration tn his
tory."

Continued American aid to Britain 
la now hampered by the appllcaUon 
Qf the neutrality act, he seld, at a 
Ume when It has become apparent 
Uiat Uie "tide ot conaiiest'* Li mov
ing in the direction of the UnUed 
Stales.

"Malignant nUease*
John Cudahy, former American 

to BelRium. told the

attributed to 8 w 3 ah  aomcet w  
in s  the Russtana'^aaned tba  
sttuetton or Moacow and Len lB U d  . 
ir  Uxa'daftMt ’ctTbaie twp J

captUUstlo system."
■niere waa talk in some congrea- 

sKtnal quarten that tha sliiiaiUm 
mtght reault in renewal of demands 
tor legislaUon to otiUaw r.aUonai <le- 
irnse strikea. At Uie height of 
airlke wave some months ago, 
number of aiich proposals was ad
vanced but died on the vine as the 
situaUon abated.

committee hn thought Adolf HlUer 
"looked as if he had a malignant. 
dUrano" when he interviewed him 
rarlter tn ir  ̂ r .  I I  was jwecl^Uled 
by his prediction the upper ranks 
of the Nasi iiarLy would engage In 
liiUinial contliot it lliUer died.

Cudahy InUrvlewed illUer as a 
nnwspa|>er corresponilflnt after he 
had left tha U. 8. diplomatic serv
ice.

"Now, number one is not going to 
endure forever," he told the com- 
mfttee. " I am not a physician, but I 
never saw a man wlio looked so ill 
aa he did wiien I saw him. He looks 
a.<! if he had »ot slept tor months."

•‘Vou nmTp?elrln| nf MUtrr now?" 
he waa aaked,

■'Yes, HlUer,- Cudahy replied. 
"Number one Uiey call him over 
Uirre, He lookMl as If he had a mal
ignant

n a n s U d i
Uie aouthvf------
defenses bat that a  B-----------
attack b « l  recww a d  Mpottaal;;:;:;* 
ground on the western sector 
Moahalsk. where SM O em aa dead c  
were left «o the field.

-Not one step back." «aa ttw at* 
der Issued by Oen. Orecorl X . . 
Zhukov, the Russian oeomaader on 1  
the central front. “Attack and de
stroy the enemy tanks.* ^

. Weather UdilU  B a lllla i 

Dbpatches from both sMea saU  
..eavy rain and had limited 
aerial operaUons and hanpend  
ground operaUons on the central 
front, but Uie Russians repotted 
Uiat Uie Red air f le ^  conttaned to 
aVUck ennay coneeetiatteu. da> 
stroylng 40 tanks and etght alt* 
planes tn one area.

There were no definite posltkau ' 
given by either BerUn er UtKCMi 
in  connecUon with Uie flgtittni on 
the souUi f r o ^ io r  Roster but both 
aides Indlcste? Uiat the battle waa 
close to that tmporiant toeunuBl* 
cations and Industrial Oty. v h k h  
guards the paUi to the Caucasus oU 
fields.

•n ie royal air terea atruck ha*d 
blows at Germany's northern Bal«
Uo poru from which many aunittH  
are ah ipp^ to aid the Nad aimlea 

tCMlUM* • •  e. e e l*a  *)

B A R l l E n K - -  
A f f i  FlilEMEII

L, Z. (Zeke) Bartlett, chief o ( the 
local fire department, yestetday was 
elected p resent of tha 
Idaho Firemen's association as 
bers of the organisation met h 
aeml-aimuai eeaslon,

Bartlett serrad as '

Th* waat coast labor leadrr and 
Georga E. Browne, prtaldmi of Uie 
Ii\r«maUonal Alliance of Thrauirsl 
Btata bnnkqrea < A P fc H ^  a^cuvcd 

Snca lour hire

denied he

K U IB Y S m v , Oct, 37 <U.R)~Hiisslan counter-altaoks on the central 
frosit defending Moecow smashed Oennan force* from several villages

IIUNQARIAN ADVANCE 
B IR U N . O o t t t  (UA-A Hungar-. 

Ian communUtua tonlgtU cepoited 
that Hui<gartan feitea In the south 
Ukraine had captured .many to«ns 
and were within about I I  miles of 
the DoneU rtvw«

lie actM^as contlnenUI me^Knsrr 
tor um n  a t the beheat of Nkholas 
M. echentk. prealdent of Loe« » Inc. 
Ue said that tro n  a i ^ t ,  \»u. tn 
January er rebnianr. Ikn . ha made 
about a d O M  dellverisa of large 
cash euaM to Joaeph M. Hrhn>ck. 
(oroM ohajreaan  ot » t h  ocntury 
roK PUau « tw  U now appealing a 

' ' a on toeena i n  chariea.

I  la  cash ao l( aould
ao ie te v aa ite te te g k a .

LATE FLASHES

la.^t year and this year iu e c e ^  
Chief E. E. LaTumer. Jerooe. Chtof 
Morria jaxnlson. wetulell. «ea etecl- 
ed vlce-prtaldent, wlUi K. U  Berry
man, Titln Palls driver, as eaeta* 
tary-treasurer.

BuaiiieaaiMalona weca t « U a l l t ie  
local fire hall and principal speaker 
was P. G. McGeaty. Butta, MonWi 
P S I agent.

tt% a t B 
A tote) of 110 f

WASBlNOTO;<. Oet. 31 — Prealdent noeeeveU today asked 
Pederal Saearlty. Administrator Paul V. MrNnll and Budget Director 
llaraM SaslUi te*arraag« far lha eonaelldaUon el the cMllao eonserr- 
attaa earpa and (be national yeulh admlnistraUen.

ImporUnt grounit; dispatclics reported today, but It jvaa 
I Uiat a serious military situation ealsted in U i v ^ R ^

V IC Iir , Oel. I f  A.,. _____________  _________________  _________
Um  l apiieTa granted IN  Preneh hostagea ordered eueated It the ae- 
aasatoa a t Nasi army affteen at Nantea and Derdaau weta net ea»< 
tsoad, aM afflalal stelemeat aald tonight.

BSnU H , Oct. t r  OIJfr-A l>lgh oommaiid coipmunlque admitted today 
bad weather was impedint the Oerman and other axle foroeg on "  
aaMera freat but userted neverUieiaes lU  oneostw wM 
Mrther,

Weeota i i le^ »  m a thir  fnoter . 
auUwrtsed 4«keeBien hftd explained Uiat 
--- ------ ...--- -------- - im te s t

war. Bo« Ut U i MUi 4 i9 .

firemen and their wtvea. L, . .
Uie banquet «hlc li waa bcM a l lha 
Park hotel at t'.M ^  n .

Poltowing lha banquet a  s»eed 
test was held in  Um  «M Uoek a f ■ 
Third avenue west with the T«t& 
palla teen eoMtilBt -
Meraben of U »  teas  < ^
•Rash, Lee Lelehiiter, ~

^iwena»»rr- •
«  wen
r, tL % t m t  
Bar. i M r  tkM  .

I two m&MkVH and |» einnHs :
' aad thato IfeM*'._______ 10; Burtv.l:«

and Wendell t M .
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<Pr*B PM* Ob<)

to^sUR In and Uke over once we 
g it uDderwftj."

UxMl«r cucli & K lup U\e Klrport 
veuld become a derenM unit. The 
fO t^ according to Koehler, would b« 
eiUbUshtnent of an air ba&o here 
Id the future. ■

BuchikcUoD, be tald. would auto
matically bring road improvement 
for U. 8.30 because an air base must 
be on a matn highway ol nmtary 
speclflcaUons. U. 8. 63 would also 
be Improved to faclHtdta contact 
Tlth strategic areas, railroads and 
hlghwajs.

Boad Survey 
•nie fir»t phue of U. S. 30 work, 

the majror out, U already
booked for immediate survey. Tlmt 
U the Buhl to 01enn5 Ftrry cutoff, 
and Koehler said oov. Chase A. 
Clark, who was in Washington last 
week, haa ordered the survey to 
■tart as coon as possible.

The mayor said the airport long 
ranga program "Is absolutely out of 
politlca—pressure won’t help."

Other matters on which Koehler 
said he received •■assurance" Includ
ed reclamaUon department asserUon 
'that surveys as to water supply wlU 
wlU be carried out In regard to Uie 
vast Bnmeau project and the Oak- 
l«j*60uU\ aide reclamation project.

Aiy niiER 
S C M I E S  W

Sgt. Frank Morris, officer in 
charg« of the local army recruiting 
office, will tour this section of the 
atat« the balance of the we«k for the 

e of interviewing Interested 
lAts, it was announced this 

____moon.
Sgt. Morris wlU visit lUmberly, 

Haosea. Uurtaugh aod Burley on 
TueKlay; Wednesday he will be at 
Oakley. Albion. Malta and Burley; 
Ttiursday be will be at Rupert while 
on rrlday. In addition 'to Rupert, 
he win visit Paul. Eden, H«zelton 
and Jerome.

SUtcr Vblls 
Miss Dorn Williams. San Fran

cisco, Is the gUMt. of her sister. Mrs. 
B. rrank Mflgd.

At Fonerml ,
Mrs. Bfssle Haney. Oklahoma, was 

here to nitcnd tiincral services lor 
her mother. Mrs. AMIa J . Logan 
Stephens. Sntitfdny afternoon at the 
White mortunry chnpel.

At the lIosplUl 
Fred WlUon. P. StUUngs. Mrs. 

Oeorge Fuller. Mrs. Roy Halllgan, 
Twin Falls; Dcwcy Sfluiroe. Mur- 
taUKh, Imvc been udmltted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital.

■From Ckldwell^
Mrs. H. J. Reynolds has returned 

to Twin Falls, lollowixig a two weelu’ 
visit In Caldwell, where her husband. 
Rev. Reynolds, has been acting pas
tor of the First Christian church.

Betum to Bolie 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Newbum. 

formerly of .Twin Falls, have re
turned to Boise, following a visit 
with Twin Falls frlenda and rela
tives. Mr. Newburn Is associated 
with the Newburn Engineering com
pany in Boise.

Truck Foaod
K truck, belonging to M. 0 . Clem* 

ents. route three, which was re> 
ported stolen about 1:45 a. m. Sun-

avenue west. It was stolen from a 
parking place on Second avenue 
cast.

ra ilen li DUmlued 
Jean Wardell. Hazelton: Mrs. Pet

er Anderson, Mrs. J. K. Stewart and 
son. Jerome; Mrs. Jane Ully. Mrs. 
James Stevens, Henry- White, Mrs. 
Della Harral. Mra. O. A. Kelker, Mrs. 
Jwncs Harmlson and son. Mrs. E, 
R. Woody and son. Twin Falls, have 
been dismissed from the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

N e w s  o f  R e c o r d

Birtha

To Mr. and Mra. Robert -momp- 
soD, Twin Falls, a boy. today at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 

^ maternity home.

To Mr. and Mra. Hairy Uoshaw,' 
Twin Jlilli. a  girl, today at the Twin 
Falk county general hospital mat«r.* 
ztity huna.

To Mr. and M n. J . R. Cocannour, 
Twin Falls, a girl, Sunday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mra. Earl Mitchell, 
U u ,  a  boy, Sunaay at the J\«ln 
F ills  county general hospital ma> 

. UiBlty homf,.

To Mr. and M n . Barley Mat* 
t^ iw i. Kimberly, a girt, Sunday at 
th» Twto FaUa countj» gtnerai hoa- 
p lU l maternity bomi.

To Mr. and U n^  Milton A. Ulrlcii, 
Buhl, a girl, today at the Twin Falls 
county general hosplUl maternity 
hetne. Mr*, utrlch was formerly Miss 

* ''' Bither RommetvedL

1\> Mr. and M n. Dan Denton,

To-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Blatter. Fi
lar. a  daughter, Sunday a( their 
home. \

To Mr. and Ittn. Charles Fuhrer, 
Hansen, a  son. Saturday at the Twin 
Falls county genera] hoepiUI ma
ternity home.

T e m p e r a t u r e s  |

ate =: 
ter ,
KklUotll ......
NfMM ctir. .

Mli.riMlN.llt ...
N t. Yofh _

S«B »*nci«ro .
Hm UI«
TWIN FAI.1.H . 
WlUUlen ..... .
Y.llowtlor.. .....

News in Brief
In  Eels*

Twin Falls residents who spent the 
week-end in BoUe Included Miss 
Maxine Doss, Mlai Betty Hansen, 
M1.U Doris Meier and Miss Ynes 
AlasUa.

Parkerl Fined.
Ovcriime parken listed on today s 

iwllcc blotter Included the following: 
Bin Warner. Cliff Mounce. Robert 
E. NeUon and Mrs. John Graham. 
In each case the fine was |1.

St. Edward’s P.-T. A.
St. Edward’s Parent-Tcacher as

sociation wpi ineet In executive ses
sion Tuesday at B p. m. at the home 
of Mrs, Ted Ooeckner. 380 Ninth 
avenue east.

Krem MeoUaa 
Mrs. Joale Work has returned 

from Lewlstown. Mont., and Is now 
ot home at the Justamere Inn. Mr. 
and Mrs. J./>W. Shaw, brother-in- 
law and sister of Mrs. Work, are 
here for a few months' visit with 
her.

C^led to Tennessee 
Mr, and Mrs. R. E, Simpson left 

yesterday for Rogenvllle, Tenn., to 
attend funeral services for Miss 
Belle' SimpMn, sister of Mr. Simp
son. Miss Simpson Is also a sister of 
William Simpson. Twin Falls.

Here for Uont 
Mr. and M n; fved Chapoum, for

mer Idaho residents who now re> 
side In LaJolla, Calif., are here to 
take part in the pheasant hunt. 
They are accompanied by Lynn La- 
Munyon, Carlsbad, Calif. Members 
of the party are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coe M. Price.

S O B  O E M S
FarenU of Daagbter

Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm H. Sawyer, 
formerly of Twin Falls, are parents 
of a  daughter bom at Portland Oct. 
19, it  was ^ m e d  here today by 
friends. D r.^w yer was formerly as
sociated wit^ Dr. Charles B. Beymer 
until called'into active service with 
the U. S. armed forces. He is now 
stationed temporarily at Portland,

S&cakti A rrim
Charles T. Hickey. Seattle, arrived 

in Twin Falls today and will deliver 
a ledture on Technocracy at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. His subject will 
be "After Defense, What?" Mr. 
Hickey Is on an extended tour of 
the PacUlc northwest at an tuthor-r. 
ised' speaker for Technocracy. Inc. 
The lecture wUI be free to the public.

Twtt JoSa Staff
Mrs; LaVonn Senter, formerly of 

Boise and Nampa, Is now engaged 
In special work in the men's tailor
ing department of the Idaho I)e- 
partment store, W. 1. McFarland, 
manager'of the men's department, 
announced today. She will be Join* 
ed here in the near future by her 
daughter, Norma Jeao, ifi. Mrs. 
LcLoy Lee. who was formerly in the

the boys’ ttepartment,'according to 
McFarland.

i  I N I E D  IN 
C A a E I D E N I

DURLBY. Oct, 37 (Special)—Two 
Boise residents and their son wei« 
in the Cottage hospital here thU 
morning undergoing treatment for 
injuries received in an a^ident 
Sunday about 1:30 p. m. nearStre* 
veil which demolUlied the machine 
In which they were riding.

The Injured;
Charles (B. Kllngensmlth. a brokeix 

|cR, cuts and bruises.
Mrs, KllngeiMinlUj, frsctured pel

vis. cute an<i bruises.
Harry Kllngensmlth, Uielr son, 

fractured ribs, abrasions.
All tliree were said to be In "fair" 

condition U\la aftccnoon. Ti\e man 
repre.ientA the Westlnghoiuie com- 
Jinny Iti this section ol Idalio.

Details of the mlnliap ^ore lacklne 
here but It was understood that tlie 
crash lnvo)ved another machine op
erated by a resident ot Uie Strovell 
section. Occupante of the other m a
chine were not seriousW Injured. , 
- fltn triH iircenm iie  Malta cliock- 
Ing station Investigated the mishap 
i>ml Die three Injured (wrsotu were 
l)r»iiBlit to the local hospital by W. 
W. Palmer. Cassia county agent.

A smrart, trim appearance is 
assured with

LUSTERIZED CLEANINGS
Y ou r clothcH \vill,nlw«iyH look "n ew ” 

w ith  Lus te rired  c lonn liiff .-C olor in nl- 

Wuya (rcRhcuctJ w hen  ftU th e  tU rt i«  

rAmovcd.

STA-PRESS Pressing
Ansurcs tho nn^po f i t  nn n  now yn rm on t 

nnd It  Hluya |ii‘i!hhi‘<] lo im cr.

,  ^  < ;arry

DOSS'
IXCLU^IVB CLEANERS

Clsanws Royal Clesnen 
w m i u  _ i n  A u a m m  i> r k . m

SPEECH M E D
(Pr*^'PW««aO

Rs.<;umed a "large share In that bur
den,' and continued:

Ship lo i &hlp, n un  tot man. I  
... I proud and confident In knowing 
the navy is ready to provi to the na
tion and to the forces ot evil Its 
fitness to assume that respon* 
slbiuty. . .

• Our fleets far out In the Atlantic 
and Paclllo, yea the natal forces 
that support thton In  our tar-fhins 
ba!^n, tlMf magnlflcieot air arm of 
the service, and the night and day 
.Oiirt.'i.working In the navy yards to 
krep our two-ocean bu*Itlln« ahead 
of schedule—all these various agen
cies are now highly Integrated.

Speaka Tanigfat 
And 50, on this Navy day of IM I. 

mersod with a day ctmsecrated to 
total defense. I  ask Americans to 
.tnluie the navy, their navy, in a 
spirit ot self-dlsclpllne In line with 
Uie historic tradlUons of the service 
|t«lf. and to pledge to their navy 
a support Involving willing sacrifice 
of personal, sectional and group In- 
(eres(.5 on order that we may remain 
united and unconquerable."

Mr. Rooserelt's -address tonight 
WlU be deUvered a t •  dinner of l JOO 
high-ranking defense. poUUcal. Ju- 
dlclal and other tlgurea at the May-
llower hotel. The diner- - ...............
each for bean soup, 
briskets and beer.*

Mr. Rooeevelt wKl not attend the 
dinner but will “drop In " for a cup 
of coffee after the meal to deliver 
h ij speech. He will be preceded by 
Ocn. George O., Marshall, army 
chief of Stef/, and Bear Admiral 
Emory 8. Uuid. chairman' of the 
maritime c

(rr»« P m  On«) 
in Russia. Big Bomber squadrons 
attacked • Hamburg and Bremen 
finding visibility goodfFout bombers 
were reported missing.

BrltUh Raids 
Other British planes bombed 

Cherbourg. Nantes and Egeraund on 
the Norwegian coast.

I t  was said the Nantes attack 
had no connection with the German 
acUon In holding 60 hosiagta at that 
point for the killing of the German 
commander at Nantes. The &Q hoet- 
agea are due to be shot of perpetra
tors of the-Nantes crime are not 
found by midnight tonight.

have also executed 60 at Soideaux 
and hold another 60 there for execu
tion unless the slaying of a'Oerman 
major Is not solved by Wednesday 
midnight.

Efforte by the Vlchy government
I save the lives of the 100 hosteges 

a t Nantes and Bordeaux sttU ore' 
under way.

With KeUy 
at

Washington

' Grocer wevlnc Overcoat as he 
waits io€ stoT* to beat store. . . 
Mayor Joe Koehler bustling around 
with brief case fu ll of material as 
result of his trip to Washington. ■. 
Tao dogs sleeping soundly oa 
courthouse steps.. .  Woman hold
ing paper over her new autumn 
hat as rain itarte to fa ll . . .  Twin 
Falls Information requeste from 
Craiibrook, B. C.. Seattle. Mad
rid. Neb.. Greenfield. Mass., and 
Providence. R . I, (that one from 
fourth grade c la » ) . . .  And friends 
drivhiR v\p to Judge o . P. Dtt- 
vftU’s homo to ask about acciden
tal .shot he suffered In arm while 
hunlliiK Saturday.

(Fn« P4s« Os*>
nizcs the potential resources of the 
stale.

m e  committee presented Its omni
bus bill to the' house, printed. In  
the house the bill will lM«bably rest 
for many months, po^b ly  undis
turbed unUl-next s ^ t ^ .  I t  aU de
pends upon Prealdenl Roosevelt, who 
hnj declared ther^w ill be. no rivers 
and harbors work unless It is di
rectly connected with national de
fense; he wanU non-defense works 
poitponed until after .the a-ar and 
then have a ^reat backlog to fur
nish employment when U will be 
needed.

a aft carried In

ELKS SCHEDULE

Twin Falls Elks lodge members 
w ill have a gala western "roundup* 
lliursday night. Oct. 30. It was an
nounced today by J. H. Blandtord. 
exalted ruler.

The peirty wlU start with a turkey 
dinner at 6:30 p, m„ Blandford said, 
and the lodge se.ulon afterward will 
be for Initiation of new membere in 
t^e nationwide campaign decreed by 
the grand exalted ruler ot 0. P. O. 
E.

The -El Rancho Elk" band—other
wise the Elks Americanism band un* 
der direction of Bert Christianson— 
will provide miulc for the pvening. 
Featured song will be "Old McDon
ald Had a Farm.- The Elks will Join 
In group Hinging « f "Ragtime Cow
boy Joe” In a new arran«ement. and 
wUl hear the novelty number "Jack 
and Uie Bean Stnlk."
. Committeemen to help Chief Cook 
Elmer Crawlonl serve the turkey 
dinner will be John Nye, Bert Hes
ter, Ed WIniins. Tom Sandeiaon, 
Herto Grant. Alvie Knight, Frank 
Healy. James McChmg and S. O. 
Wyatt,

No, . .  . 
the measure, only i

LDS CHIEF URGES 
ODD HOARDING

Each family in the letter Day 
^ In ts  church Is requested to make 
or acquire enough bedding and 
clothing to last two yean, and to 
raise, can and store as much food 
as possible. Apostle Charles CalUs 
Salt T City, informed attendante 
at the L. D..S. quarterly conference 
here yesterday.

This Is in Une v lth  the welfare 
program, adoted on a church-wide 
scale, he commented. Relief sodetles 
of the various i^ards will assist fam
ilies who cannot complete the proj
ect themselves.

Apostle CalUs spoke at one of the 
most largely attended cotiference 

I sessions in several years, wMch took 
place Saturday and Sunday at the 
Twin Falls stake tabernacle.

Sir Galahad’s Mette 
Addre.ulng the Aanmlc priesthood 

Bundsy morning, he gave the motto 
of Sir Galahad. "My strength Is the 
strcn'gUi ot 10 bm use  my heart Is 
pure," as a guiding atatemenL 

Apostle CalUs. at the forenoon 
conference- session Sunday, urged 
parents to draw closer to their chil
dren and help then^wlUi their prob- 
lem. .̂ observing that "Mjjny children 
are led astray because! they are 
afraid ot their parenU,"

He nlso urged family prayer, de
claring it* to be “one of the finest 
safeguards In life.”

Mrs. Callls. wife of the. apostle, 
told of vLiltlng the leper colony while 
on a trip to the Hawaiian Islands 
last year.
' Blnly Latter Day Saints are mem- 

tiers of the colony. The church has 
provided a small building in which 
they mftv worship, being kept apart 
from the elders, bishops and other 
churchmen who go*there to conduct 
service. ,̂ she related,

Palmer Speaker 
M. Palmer, SalV Lake City, In 

charRe of the priesthood work, 
among the speaken at the

E D IIO G E L iL L  
P I I E «  WELLS

Carve\h Wells, noted world ob-

y Edward B. Rogtl. high school 
Inclpal, President Leyal I. Perry

for (he Tarions prokcte with a 
roughly estimated cost. When the 
President gives ibe green light 
the bill WlU be taken op and pass- 
ed, for then  will be very few 
repreaenUtivea w h o  will vote

will be autherlied. Next step will 
be . for the Prealdent t e r  declare 
cerUln projecta aa part ot na- 
Uonai defense, and the first such 
p.-oJ«ct wRl tw St. Lawreoce 
waterway, costing sereral hundred 
mllUons et dollars.

Other items In the blU will be 
directed to wait, and among these 
will be dams lo the Snake river;
There may be efforte to have cer

tain projecte given a defense status, 
and some work has been planned tor 
the Snake, but neither of Idaho’s 
representetlvcs Is a member of the 
rivers and harbors committee. Beal 
bet for Idaho on Uie committee are 
Reps’. Homer Angell, Oregon, and 

; Martin F. Smith, Washington, who 
oome from congressional dlstrlct.s 
on Columbia river and believe that 
development of the Snake Is part ot 
the developmpit ot Uie Columbia

JAPn nu iLD  AIRDItOMR
CHUNQKINQ. Oct. 31 WW — A 

Chinese military spokesman re
ported tonight that tlte Japanese 
were building an airdrome Id Indo- 
Chlnn wfthin strlklnK dl.Maiice ot 
the Burma road aud thnl Inrge-scalc 
maneuvers would be held near the 
Tlial border shortly.

Flve-shllllng pln-e.̂  first were 
struck durlnic the reiRn ot KlnR Hen
ry V III. and oriRlnally were gold 
cotos.'

Factory Event of

RINGS
$T |00 t o  $ 1 9 5

A Rnrc OpporlunKyl Fuclory K«preMn(H(ive In Here.
Ilunilredn of Hinga to ChooM frontl 

Qtiinnlng large netUnirn tlist make your hands look small by 
oonttast. Deep, bright rolon that |lv« y « n  akin a Illy while 
lovellnesa These rings look far more expeiulvo than tho piice 
asked because tliey are coplra of belter rings,

•  Replied DInmnnd Rings
Btones that Idbk like the RKAL Diamonds. To be cnnvlix rd see 
one of these tings next to your own dlauionds. Only ait e iix rl 
can tell Uie dlfrerrnrn HKT IN ST IRL lNQ HIliVKIt IN TIIK 
LATKiiT UKitlUNIt. '

:e O u r  H a n d - M a d e  N a v a j o  R I i i k h

Real Turquoise set In ootn silver. Real values--

$1.25 and $1.95
B uy  N ow  fo r  C h rU tm w i

IDAHO DEPARTMENT 
STORE

. " I f  n  h n ' t  K tg h t,  B r in g  I t  B ack-

(

____  --s afternoon,
Wells, who speaks at 8 p. m. at 

the high school auditorium, arrived 
during the afternoon. He wlU dis
cuss Africa In rdaUon to America 
and the batUe of the AUantlc.

Mr. 9 t a j  said that prior to the 
lecturer's address an announcement 
of a new guest p^lcy will be made 
to the gathering. Under 'the new 
plan, each membership .ticket will be 
enUUed to a "guest ticket" for an 
dut-of-town person who may be vis- 
Itlnc the Town member ct the 
time ot any lecture. ‘Rie Town Hall
ers who wish to make use of the 
privilege for a visitor are to contect 
the Chamber of Commerce offices In 
advance, and a guest ticket will be 
Issued.

The plan becomes effective at the 
next aUracUpn, Now.» ,  when Henry 
Knight MUler,.psychologist and fly
ing reporter, speaks In Twin Falls.

Suspended Term 
Given Youth on 
Board Bill Claim

Suspended JaU sentence of 10 days 
was given to Jerry Je ^ , Twin Falla, 
In pnAwte court today on charge of 
fraudulent procurement of board.

The sentence was suspended by 
Judge C. A. Bailey on condition that 
Jess pay .the. board blU and ».40 
court costs by Nov. 16. Tlie young 
man paid the court coete Uhmedl- 
ately. He told Judge Bailey that he 
had no intenUon of fraud but lack
ed funds to pay hla bill te.J. H. Pat
terson, wKo signed the complaint.

Jess was taken into custody by po
lice Saturday night.

Sentence Slated 
For Wife Beater

Sentence was to be decreed this 
afternoon for a husband who admit
ted he beat his wife.

Roecoe pervan pleaded guilty to 
battery charge in probate court this 
morning and was remanded to the 
sheriff to await sentence. Complaint 
was signed Saturday by the man's 
wife, Mrs. Bdlth Pervan. who assert
ed that last Friday he beat htr 
about the face, mouth, body and 
arm with his flste.

At the forenoon session.
Ing Mothers of the second, . . 
der the direction of Mrs, Bertha 
Brown, presented selections. Charles 
Bhlrley was in charge of the music 
for the afternoon session.

An amblUous panorama of music, 
.ipeaklng.and panel discussion under 
the Utle.. “New‘-Pioneers on the 
March." was p ifen ted  at the MJ.A.

Out-of-town attendante at the 
conference were served luncheon at 
noon by the sUke Relief soclel 
under the direction ot Mrs. Lenc 
Ward and her board members.

During the noon hour, high coun- 
cllmen and their wives, and the 
slake prcsldciicv and their wives 
were guests of President and Mrs. 
Olaude Brown at luncheon.

L a r g e s t  L o b s t e r
A lobster taken -off the coast of 

New Jersey is said to be the largest, 
ever caught. I t  wclglieil 34 pounds 
and was esUmated to be ,60 years 
old.

RADIO
RONDEYOO

V M p  th «  W h ite  F lag  

of Safety fljrtop

Now fo u r  days  tc iiftout a  

fa ta l  t r a f f ic  acc iden t in  our 

U afflc  Valley.

S T U G A R U S E D

A car, stolen from Twin Falls 

Saturday night, figured In burglary 

of a  service sUUon at Glenn* Ferry 

early Sunday, police records show 

today.
The ear was the property of Bill 

Adams, Twin Falls, and was taken 
from a point near the starch factory 
on the truck lane.

Two men and a woman, riding in 
the stolen machine, took a  slot ma
chine after breaking into a Glenns 
Ferry service staUon, records here 
show. They attempted »  getaway in 
Uie car but ran up a “blind’' street, 
abandoned the car and escaixd.

The car carried one license plate 
on the front, number 6f^r2344 (tjte 
original one with the car), and an
other over this one, number 6R-3S21. 
which had been stolen from a car 
owned. by Mary J . Becker. Twin 
FaUs.'On-the rear was plate number 
6R-I0263. stolen from the car of 
Harry W lntgaa, BuhL . ■

K .O F P .W IIL B E
O n i H E R E ,

Several members of Knlghte of 
Pythias l o i ^  metitos teat vmObV 
at th t  Rcvanen tetet wtth F. a  
pring, lAwisten. granA 
the rdaho grand lodge. Knlghte of 
Pythias, u d  A l «  Honjr. au- 
prema reprtsoUaUva of the. order 
dlacuaaed piaite farraotnntaiUaB ot 

ijt lodce in  Twtn FaUa.
A meaUnt la callad ter Wednes

day evening a t  the hum  plaai. U  
whkh attMMUnoe oT all XBlibte oL
PTthlas la Twtn Falls It dMtnd. '

At the Wedneaday anrioo. nor- 
will te  oompiatad and a 

date set for formal retastataoMBt of 
the ordec here at which time a large 
delegaUoo from Bols* lodge vUl be 
here.

Mr. Howry expecte to return to 
Twin Falls soon and 'assist mate
rially in the reorganlEatlon and out
lining acUviUes for the coming year, 
which will Include the cooperatleo 
of the order in every way po^b le  In 
the national emergency.

Last nlKhl's meetltvg was aUexuted 
also by members of the Pythian Sis
ters temple of Twin Falls, and M r s .^  
Nola May Kruegel, Bonnera Ferry,\# 
grand chief of the Pythian Sisters 
of Idaho, repeated Jn part her mes
sage delivered to Uie temple mem
bers Saturday evening. '

Canal System to 
Get Check-up as 
Water Is Emptied

'  Minor repairs will be made aod 
the B>-st«m will be Inspected during 
a four-day period when water will 
be turned from the entire canal sjs- 
tem, officials of the Twin Falla 
Oanial company said this afternoon.

Water will be turned from the 
system tomorrow and will be heW 

I back Uuough Friday.
The procedure Is a usual one, per

mitting a thorough check to be 
made, the officials pointed out.

INDUCTEES ASSIGNED 

Five Inductees from area No. I 
have been assigned te artillery re
placement training centers, accord
ing to word received from Fort 
Douglas. The men are Joseph E. 
Oiklu and Lloyd C. Chick; field 

.artUlery, Camp Roberts. Calif.; Olen 
H. Jensen, Robert A. Wood and 
Harley L. Eldreth, coast arUllery, 
Camp Callen, CaUf.

IF
YODR

niuip
nmeHT

Do this—Try a-Mr>iaa Va-tro-nol 
It  (1) shrink awollm m e m b im

11 Selectees Get 
Orders to Report

Orders to report for inducUon Nov. 
e went out today to 11 reglstrante of 
Twin FalU county draft area No. 1, 
accoming to Capteln J. H. Seaver, 
Jr., chlct clerk of the' local board.

Ten of the young men who will 
receive the final orders are now res- 
klentd of the area, and one la re  
sldlnig elsewhere although registered 
here. , 7 ‘ ■

The Nov. e call for Uie local board 
U 30 men.

KETTLEMENT APPROVED ,
' Property selUement is approved In 

a divorce decree granted In district 
court to Mrs. f ten le  Wilson against 
Quinn Wilson, ^ e  pair married 
Jan. 17, 1630 at sT lt Lake City, and 
the wlte charged cruelty in her di
vorce action.

R e s n a i s

Y E S T E R D A Y ’ S  

P R I C E S  T O D A Y

Save $76 on T h is  On«'

- «  Packard m  D, L, Sedan. New 
rubber, lorlglnal finish like new, 
liaa rndio, healer, clean Interior. 
Hmart appearance with side 
mounts ............................... ..,..$495

M arked  D ow n $40

35 Chrv. Master D, L. Sedan. 
Very good and clean, recondi
tioned. You’ll be proud of this 
one...........................................|»6

M A N Y  O T H E R S

«  VorA D, 1.. Coupe 
39 Ford Tudor Hedan 
Stt Ford I). I.. Kordor 
39 NIadebakrr Com. fladaQ 
39 Lincoln Zephrr D. L. Vcdan 
17 Ford D. L. Coop*
16 Ford Tudor Seflan 
M r « d  D, L. rotdoT

TIIUCKS t r u c k s

37 Chev. 'I'ruck. IM  W. B..... liflO

«0 Ford \ 'l\>n piokup .~.IU6

41 Kord *. Ton P, U..............WO*

30 ^ r d  1‘lckup, S  Ton ......DM

*8  bhev, Pickup ..............,..IW

37 Ford Pickup __________$160

M any  o thers, »|] m akes, a ll 

modelM. Huy w llh  co n fi

dence, d r iv e  w ith  ta iU fa c*  

(Ion.

y i O N M O M O

ro«D ■'uwoourrgiiiiilS>

FALL VALUES!

■p«claUi«d chasill 
lubricatloD.
1. Drain crmnkcaM 
«tvd r«6U 'Rllh 
qusrtiof*-'

Texaco Oil

) . Inspect Bnkt*.
4. Check TUt*.
I .  Check B«li«rv.

A\tUr

■KAU
lieONDITtONIN*

sp ie iA i
1. R tm ov* front 
wheels.
a . Inspect wbaal 
bearings.
S, 0«an and rmck  
front whMl bMrlogs. 
4. In ipact brake 
drums.
I .  CUan dirt and 
■reue from drums.

Inspect brake 
linings.
7* Inspect brake 
ivHtm.
a. C heck  rods, 
c a b le s , e l c  U 
mechanical, 
a. Check and edd 
b ra ke  f l u id  If 
hrdnulic.
10. Replace from  
wheels and adJuK 
bearings.
II .A d Ju s t brake
thoes to drum. 
lt.TeetMv4e<vu*lli« 
b rake

y$2.49

IV nriN O H O U W  CNAMHOM 

VACUUM C lfA N fR - 'C O M M Iir f f l 

W IT H  A l t  A C C f f f f O i l f l f

This streamUoed “tank’'  type cleaner and Its'
ale assortment o( accessories enables rou 

- -_n carpets, floors, draperies, rmdlston and 
do the dusting, all with one convenient cleaner. 
Two 5' turbine type fsns give ••pusher*' and 
“puller" cleaning acdoti lor triple cadeBcy.

(»

V Sl OUR lA S r  FA Y M tm  H A M  . j

£aU fOOTBAlU*®^
Wilson or Spalding footbslis, 
official In ilte wllh lough leather 
corer that resists seuffin^and wear.

OHier reetlMlls

CoHege'
^  M  Prep fooibalU

Seleprice9l.77.

LfMiri0 riMf oNiri

Tireslone arc sathry
Why tske chsncee wlih

VMirold. worn hsKeryf 
ouesn get a new ARC 

Batieryaisn amailngty 
low price.

Only

f3 9 5
WNh Veer OM M tarr

Your old tiree are 
motvey. We put 
Firestone New- 
Tread on them  
and give you ao% 
or more of the 
original mlieege. 
i le ii» s* l— TreW

U I M A L  T K A D I- m  A L L O W A N C t  

O N  Y O U k  O L D  T IM S

During the changeable weather o( FalL protect 
TdbrMifand yo«ir hmlly against the dangers oT 
blowoutsandsl<lddlnc.Tn(le TameAeUwAe 
In your old tiree loder on a m m  A  
set of new S«/ll>Sured V
FlrestoMdianploaDeLssae , 
■nrM and be safe.

H O M E  a n d  A U T O  S U P P L Y  S T O R E  

41« H iln  At«. Sc.--------------— n m *  n  ^
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RUSSIANS REPORT JAPANESE RAID ON SIBERIAN FRONTIER 
J I M  S H I N

ER MOVING OF 
NIPPONESE FlE E l

By KOSeRT P. MARTlK 

8KAN0HAI. Ocl, 31 Rus-
■ lu'olticlal news agency dUpAUh 
reparUd today more th»n ao J«p- 
aneM soldiers croosed the SlberUn 
rrontler lu t  Thuraday and attacked 
a Russian fronUer patrol. No report 
o( casualties was made.

The dispatch said the Ruulans 
were Buardltig a  hlU and the Jap
anese a i^ re n t ly  had hoped t̂ > seize 
them and take them back to Jap
anese territory.

Japanese army Infonnanis wW 
they had received no .word of the 
clash.

Tljc Russian report came as for- 
, elgn mllllary quarters showed In
c r e a s in g  anxiety over Japanese fleet 
^c tlv lU es . and speculatedt on possi- 

bUlty the Japanese might try to 
seize RuasU’s half of Saghallen Is- 
land, off the Siberian coast, or make 
a big scale attack on Chlila's Burma 
road from French Indo-Chlha. ' 

Expert* said the Japanese navy 
had abandoned Its Important strate
gic base off Poochow, China: that 
5,000 more Japanese troops had been 
landed at Haiphong. Indo-Chlna, 
last week: that Japanese were re- 
cmiung Chinese here for service on 
Kalnatv Island, off the soulhea.it 
China coast, promising them Insur
ance and high wages, and that there 
had been a sudden Increase in Jap
anese cargo and tanker ship move- 
menu off tha coast.

Some experU suggested 'Japan In
tended to strike at Russia's part of 
SaghalSen Wand. Tliey asstited U« 
Japanese forcea In Japan’s southern 
half of the Island had been rein
forced and expressed belief the Jap
anese m ight believe they could selie 
the valuable oil and fisheries prop- 
erUes In the northern part, on the 
ground Russia would not flglU un
less attacked on the mainland. 

There were others who believed 
^  Japan would not rkk war with Rus- 
^  sla as long as It stood up to Oer- 

many, and it might strike south
ward In an attempt to reach the 

' Burm^ road and shut off United 
States and British aid for China. 
These experU said, however. It would 

. Uke 300,000 men at least for such 
an expedition.

FDR Permission 
Granted for His 
Film Portrayal

lis GIVE no
FOROCUUR

HOLLYWOOD. Oct.. 21 (U.Pi 
Pre&ldei^ Roosevelt gave Warner

I t<^ay for i
actor to portray him os President 
In a movffr—the first time a Presi
dent hM  allowed himself to be 
characterixed in the films while 
In office.

The Prealdent will he portrayed 
in opening and closing scenes of 
the forthcqming film on the life 
of George M. Cohan. "Yankee 
Doodle Dandy."

Warners are considering using a 
publicity writer. Cameron Shipp, a 
ringer for the President,

ALBION’S A L U l  
EC! DON GIBBS

Don Gibbs, Twin Falls, former 
perlntendent of Ca^tleford schools, 
was elected president of the Albion 
Alumni association for the • south 
•central district, at the luncheon 
meeting Saturday noon at the I ^ k  
hotel. Seventy guests atlended.

L. A. Thomas, superintendent of 
schooU at KJmberty, was clected 
secretary.

Miss Prances Oellerls. Kim
berly, was In charge of arrange
ments for the luncheon.

President R. H. Snyder of Alblan 
Slate Normal school, addre&sed the 
group, emphasized “doing the Job 
well." and reminded them that ttia 
•'eyes of Albion are always on you."

Singing ol the booster song was 
led by Miss Gene Ricketts. Kimberly, 
accompanied by Miss Ruth Crlppen, 
abo of Kimberly.

Miss Macy Klnter, Ketchum, ssng 
solo, accompanied, Miss LaBue 

Anderson, Heybom.
"Mrs. John E. Hayes, T^ln Foils, 

was the oldest alumqa present. All 
members of the alumni association 
present were Introduced and told 
where they were teaching school.

Minutes of the meeting of las 
year were read by Mtsa Velma Mor 
jlson. Twin Falls.

Concluding the program. EUIU 
Boden, Murtaugh, sang a solo, ac
companied by Miss Crlppen, and the 
group sang “The Eyes of Albion."

JEROME. Oct. 21 <6peclall-The 
members of the Jerome Lions club 
have donated the sum of to 
the Jerome health council which 
will be used In eye carc, T 
announced today, by officers.

At the last meeting o( the Jerome 
health' group, a report read bj; the 
treasurer showed that there were, 
f.lx children of this cltv wlio l\ad 
received care through efforts of tlie 
cotincll. There is however, n dcflclt 
in the treasury, and members de
cided to send out form letters to 
church and civic organizations nslc- 
'ing for donations In order that 
these needy children might' be 
helped.

Mrs. Lucie Jorgcnse/i, prosram 
chairman, resigned and Mrs. V. J. 
Llckley being named to replace her.

Announcement was made ol the 
meeting of Nutrition For Defense 
committee of this county, together 
with the health councils of Eden, 
HaielUm. anti Jerome. Nov. 18 at 
the court house. H. Maine Sljoun. 
superintendent of Jerome schools 
has been named as _ chairman of 
the evening's prograin.

There will be speakers 
program, who will talk on 
Vsrch work in nutrition, and a film 
"Behind The Smile" will be sliown 
through a projector. The public 
Is urged to be pre.^ent.

At the program of the health 
council, following the buslncM ws- 
slo.iMrs. E. M. Snodgra-M, chairman 
of the Red Cross sewing commlttec, 
gave detailed report upon the work 
carried on in the county, showing a 
layetto and other articles made, the 
price of each and where the funds 
were used, ai^d why. She abo told 
of the number of wearing apparel 
articles which had been shipped 
out, from this county In the past 
few' months. 1

Mrs, Phoebe Tliomason also gave 
a report upon the health work 
which has been done in Jerome 
county and In the state of Idaho, 
and also a report of some of the 
Information sh? had gleaned from 
prominent health speakers at the 
summer vacaUon camp.

Grangers Taught 
First Aid Work

HANSEN. Oct. 27 <Speclal) A 
practical first aid demonstralion'Was 
given Thursday evening during the 
Orange program hour, by Mis# Aim* 
Carson, Twin Palls, and Miss Maode 
Laycook. Hansen.

Vance NAylor talked briefly on 
the subject ol the AAA program, 
stating that the fartjicjLmuat make 
out-a plan .sheet lit Novembw In 
order to comply wlU) the new «et-

"^Mr.and Mr.i, Fra^k Trunkey were 
named delegaics to the state Orange 
at LewUton Oct. 38-30.

Ceres will be In cliarge of the 
nextGranuc mefllnK, which will also 
feature a silver oflcrlng for pie 
purpose of raising money to »*n<l 
10 the national Grange memorial 
fund.

Mrs. H. Fornwnlt and Miss Lay- 
cook were hostcs.̂ c.';.

A completely new frontal deslfn 
with new grille, new front fenders, 
new hood, new lampt and new and 
nore mawive bumpers glvesHhe 1912 
Lincoln line an even more Imprei 
tlve appearance.—Adv...............

LAST RUES FOR 
1 S ,P 0 S P I S I L ,6 5

BUHL. Oct. 27 (Spcclali—Roaary 
was recited Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock- at the Albertson funeral 
home chftpel tor Mrs. Agnes S..HaJ- 
ny Po.5plsll. 65. who died at her home 
Tuesday. Fatiifr C. M. Vcriwven of- 
llclated: A large floral offering «{- 
p re s ^  the finftl tvlbMte o{ th« many 
friends and relatives present.

Father Verhocvcn conduct«d reQ- 
uiem mass at tlie Catholic church 
of the Immaculalc ConcepUon Fri
day morning. Music was furnished 
by the Catholic church choir which 
.sang two numbcr.5. Mrs. Nana Marie 
Bearlheau .sang "NeareV My Ood to 
Thee" and "Leafl Kindly Light." ac
companied by Mrs. Paul Kearley.

Pallbearers were John Krai. Prank 
Kodesh. Charlie Novacek. Louis Cl- 
bulka, Budloph Zacli and Joe Trav- 
incck. Honorary pallbearers were 
AuRjwt Ncvlud. Frahk Kusy, h . A. 
McDonald, representing the Catho
lic church and W, J. Holmes. L. O. 
Cobb, Fred Blen*, representing' the 
Cedar Draw Grtftige.
, Burial took placf' in the BuW cem

etery. Members of the Z. CL B. J. 
lodge and the Royal Neighbor* of 
America placed flowers and ever
green on the coffin at the cemetery. 
Interment was Iti charge of the Al
bertson funeral home.__  I

AREAS C O fA R E D
BUHL, o a . 27 (Speclal)-Wiu 

Hatfield, treasurer of the Twin Falla 
Canal Co.. was the guest speaker at 
the regular. Rotary luncheon meet* 
Ing Thurs(la> and spoke on the Na* 
tlonal' Reclamation association con
vention which he attendetLln Phoe
nix, Ar.U. He stated Umt the as
sociation l.< 12 years old. Includes 17 
western sutcs as members, and 
exists for the purjwie of conserving 
the Irrigation wattr of the west,

He made a comparison of the Salt 
River valley proJcct in Arizona, 
which Is supplied with water from 
five dams Including the Roosevelt 
dam, and the, south side Twin Falls 
project which Is supplied with water 
from the Milner dam—Uie Jackson 
lake and American FalLs dam stor* 
log the water to keep up the Snake 
river water which flows Into Mll-

panle.t. It will. liovi,*ever, curtail *the 
water for private use. Tl»ere are 
1.400 wells tor Mib-dWl»lons;
•here will ttc kpi out supply of 

water?"

Visitors wcie Harry Barry! Twin 
Palis; L. H. van nipcr. Ooodlng 
and Harley Wood. vlsiUng seniors 
were Dan Marieiis. Durrlll Franscn, 
Calvcn llahti and Bill jUcks.

Joe fcOscii. otialrnmn lor the Red 
Cras.s In iliis idi.sirici, announced 
Buhl and vkliilly have been asked 
to raise t l .200 ihis yptir. ilireo'tlmes 
the qtioUi;ol picvloiLs jcar.s.

Klnt at rhocnix
'The first national reclamation 

project, was around Phoenix ociv- 
erlog an area of 240,000 acres as 
compared to 202,000 acrcs In the 
Twin Falls project," he said. "Other 
polnu of dllfercncc noted art— 
Arizona pro]cct, 100 per cent de- 
llver>’ covcrs two acre feet; ours, 
five acre feet, Tlie maintenance of 
the former cost.'i *5 to ST an acre and 
employs 800 to 900 men; ours costs 
|Jt>o 12 an acre ancf employs less 
than 100 men."

He funlicr added Die Salt RWer 
valley proJcct has a serious drain
age problem. "A corporation was 
paid <2.000,000 to pump the water 
oil the project for the next 50 years. 
The corporation gets the wat«r 
pumped off. and sells it g3 
per acre.

"This same project has 127,000.000 
in bonds out. The land In that sec
tion sells at $200-tSOO per acre. The 
farms average IS acres In size. 
Tropical fruits are raised In abun
dance here. Alfalfa on the tract 
at present sells at $25 per ton.

Income
"The project dcrlvc.s an Income 

from power sales amounting to $10- 
$13 iJer acre when there Is enough 
water-»-laat year there was a short* 
age pf water. Tlie government 
brought suit last year for *400.000 
income tax on the power Incoms,"

In commenting on the Columbia 
basin project he remarked: " It  will 
conserve irrigation water 'for this 
section but will hurt the power

Red Cross Names 
Staff at .lerome

JEROME, Od. 27 (Sixx'lal) — A 
mcctluK of the JiuUar Rfd Cross 
chapter of Washington elementary 
school wii,'i hfUi nt tlm close 
school

An clCCtloU of fvIlU'l'lS WHS t
ducted for the rnsuinR year and 
tliey urr; Prc.ildrnt. .Ml.si Dorotljy 
Mat.soti: vice - prc.sklent. D u a n e  
Warr; >ecvfinvy. Klnrnicp Matland; 
treasurer. Vrlrl WlillHm,s.

Council mrmbcrs niiined Include 
for the third grade, Itoberta C lai
borne. Wlnslon Warr; lourlh grade. 
Richard Muffler, Rur Hammond, 
Marilyn Pierce and Blllv Rlgney: 
fifth grade. Boliy Atm. Coats. Jack 
Benbrook. Joan Trappcn and Ifakl 
Alzawn; slxiii guide, Helen Oentrj-, 
Dale Hemphill, Vrria'Dclle Lancas
ter and Evelyn Burk.v

I S I t  FESfflAL 
GOESIORUPER

Ru))ert today had been selected a.s

t
ie for the 1942 music fcsUval which 

III ♦ttrnct nearly 2.000 Maglo Val

ley high school students to that 

community. The festival will be held 
In the .spring,

Selection .of Rupert came Satur
day ftftertibon as members of Die 
music a-ssoclftUoî  met- In secUonal 
meeting during coQcludl^ sessions 
of the South Central Idalio Educa
tion association convention held here 
Friday and Satuidoy.

Following selection of tlie .slie. 
members elected George Catmull, 
Rupert music dlreclor, as chairman 
and Supt. Ralph Nyblad, Rupert, 
bu-Mne.«;s manager of the'festival.

Offlccr.s of iiie association clected 
ln:lude Bert ChrlsUanson.' Twin 
Palls, president; Mr. Catmull. ylce- 
presldent. and Lyle LeRette, Oood
lng. secreury-ireasurer.

WANTEni To write your Plrc. 
•Automobile. Casualty, Fidelity 
and Surety Bond Bu.slnfcss.

W. O, SMITH 
Real Estate and Insurance 

118 Shoshone W. Phone 119

PYROIL
"The Lubricating pas” 

Drive up to the PYROIL tank 

and try a tankful. It cosli no 

more than ]ust ordinary gas.,

Schwartz 
Auto Co.

USED
CARS

SPECIAL!
1941 Dodge Deluxe CoApe, 
Floid Drive, Dual Aceeasorl^ 
New Car. Sulntantlal DU- 
count. Save 9 S S

SPECIAL!

1940 Ford Deluxe 4 Dr. BjiUl 
Id Radio, Heater. Doal Aeee*- 
forlea. See Thl» Car Today!

1938 Chtv. 2 D r .____
1936 Ford Z Dr.
W ai Ford 4 Dr.
1931 F
1935 Plymouth 2 Dr. . 
193« Ford Pickup
1934 Ford Panel ___
1931 Plymouth 4 Dr. -
1934 Dodge I  Dr.
1935 Dodge 4 Dr.
1931 Nash 4 Dr. .... ...

MANY OTHERS

J  Bu'u wUh /
'  confidence at

MAGEL
AUTO CO.

Since 1909 
.TWIN FALLS

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8.- ——

Tty a coupU of pocki. W* (n l tu t* '

you'll b * n m ln g  bock lor mora . . ,  btcauM 

ch *il*rll*l(l'i right eomhlnoHm oi th i world'i 

 ̂ U odlng clgpratt* tobaccoi m akci lh»m lo  

much M IIJt, Co«/*r and t»n»r-Tenlhg lhat 

mora imokora dra turning l a  ihom (very day.

Ytt, fA* approval of tm o k tn  li lk» big thing thaft 

pwiking a h ta J  all oyor Iht country.

iieiG
t t f s f t y w H e n e  "

YOU GO

e.n*,i. iMi. 1 a , . . ,  i . . , . ,  t..

77/ give you one of Today's Best Bargains
Prices a rr  spiraling upward. A lm ost ev e ry th in g  we buy costs m ore —  w ith  

o ne outst^incling exception. T he price of e lec tric  service^ far from  going up, 

has actually been  GOlKlG DO W N, In five years, elecUic ra te s  ir> th e  Snake 

River Vnllcy liave been rcduced  nine tim es; th e  last reduction was M ay J of 

th is  year. Today, w ith  o th er  prices on th e  u p tre n d . It’s one of the  hom e's best 

bargains.

W ith  all th «  co m fo rt and co n v e n le n c a  It c»« 

b rin g , e le c tr ic  servlco Is a good btiy any tima. 

T oday, w U h your slectTlc ra ta *  low ar th a n  

av a r b a fo ra , It'a  an Invaitmant In baHar llvinf 

—Of>« that o a ls  b e tte r  a a c h  day  that othff 

axpanaaa rlia.

USE MORE CHEAP ELECTRICITY FOR B E H E R  L IV IN G

POWEB
ItM U C H -C M bia tltT U li
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T E L E P H O N E  8 »

---- I WIN Unim  Ob1u4 Pnm i r«l] KKA FMtar* •nrieb

TIUES.NEW8 PUBUSHIMO CQUfJ
, T«lB r*Ut. Idkb* tbi

BT CABRIU—PAY&BLK IN AUVANO

s i - s - r
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The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

MolKUy. Oetobw «. 1041
•  SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN PARADISE
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN r: m t4

TUB tTomY. Tk* t n « H r  K

fk* b«tw««a
«*a«k*r Mb it  O'Cs m m .

tk«t« wltk h«r Bto<k*r, 
Ma«4l«, aa« » • » • ! «  a r  DasaU 
r iraa, a«Bt 4*va tt»m  til* « llr 
1* coTtr (k*. at«*7> >«t <kat 
dMaa't aiaka «%!■«• far
Jtaal* Mama, wkaaa a tan . atrial 
■vat,' Mtaa Mflli*. kiU kMa k«ala« 
io dfatfcl tT  T*« m « a r ,  lacal 
*dl(ar wha ta la lava arith Jaaaiat 
tor Liaa H«laiaa, Klaa miUa'a 
mal4i (av Ckila Oaa«M. aUarir'

More Important Than Football

The University of Georgia lost, 41-0.
Not on the football.field, but on a field whose game 

is a great deal more important, the field of education 
itself.

The Southern University conference, comprising 41 
of the foremost colleges of the whole south, has voted 
unanimously to drop the University of Georgia from 

• its rolls.
You might argue, that the vote was 40-1, but no, 

1,500 University of Georgia students gathered on the 
campus and burned Governor Eugene Talmadge in 
e ffi^ ,’ thus suggesting strongly that even the univer
sity which is to oe dropped was trying to register its 
vote'with the majority, and make it unanimbus. Thus 
Georgia lost, 41-0.

Governor Eugene Talmadge some time ago at
tempted to dismiss Dr. Walter D. Cocking, dean of 
the school of education at Georgia. He didn’t like some 
of Dr. Cocking’s proposals for improving Negro edU' 
cation in the state. The board of regents of the uni
versity didn’t follow Talmadge, and refused to dis
charge Coding. So Governor Talmadge simply re- 
ahuuled. his board, putting on.it new members who 

-would do his bidding. They fired Cocking, as the con
ference now finds, “without due and reasonable notice 

. and upon charges which are not substantiated.”
There is now a possibility that because of Governor 

.Talmadge’s political interference with the state uni- 
“”tersity^ may-lose its accredited standing before the 

uthern Association of Colleges and Secondary 
hoo|8, whose membership largely overlaps that of 
8 conference.

I  *■ * *

rH igher education must have a great deal of freedom 
Tbe worth its salt. Too nruch interference from poli- 
teians in the case of state universities, or from big 
mtributors in the case of privately-supported institu- 

. ons, is almost sure to nullify the whole, purpoee of 
the college,, which is concerned with the search for 
knowledge and truth. To pursue that search com
petent men must be placed in charge, trusted, and 
allowed to go a largely independent way.

Either the state-supported or the private-suj)ported 
college is subject to pressure, one political, the other 
financial. The Georgia incident, following so soon 

. after the debauching of Louisiana State university 
under the clownish interference of Kingfish Huey 
Long, is ample evidence that the United States has 
done well to support both kinds of colleges. The pri- 
vateiy-supportcd institutions can usually resist polit
ical pressures; the state-supported are not subjected 
to the pi^ssures which arise from constant need of 
endowments. •

• • Both pressures must he fought in the intere.st of 
the independent soarch for truth which is the colleges’ 
main function. The fact that southern colleges have 
unanimously condemned Talmadge’s effort to dom
inate politicjally the great university of his nlate is 
pi*oof that h igW  education is not going to he sur
rendered to poliTOB without a fight.

_ .  Buekot

Gernv^n repudiation of promises and obligations 
has swept acroaa the world in a flood in the past 10 
years. Any little drop added to that flood here and 

■ , there is a small matter, but it ia intercHting to note 
the latest.

Just as the German armies wore hattel-ing at the 
gates of Moscow, the (Jerman government Htopju^ 
paying coupons on the Dawes and Young plan notes, 
payments which it had kont up even through the lirst 
two years of thiri war. Tneso loans had only remote 
connection with the war debtw of World war I. They 
were advances made to the Weimar Republic at a 
time when the United State.s had a genuine sympathy 
with the struggles of the (Jerman people in the post
war world, and wanted to help them keep their gov
ernment afloat.

Thia repudiation was inej/itable, and it is more 
“ kely that par ’ 

recent years simply

TO ACTION. IDAHOr
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POTSHOTS EVETTIMES T  PAliLfl 
QUICK NAB IDAHO ADVXRTIS- 
ING COMMISSION. ALL CHAM
BERS OP COMMERCE} A N D  
WHATNOT. DEMAND CONCERT
ED CAMPAIGN TO OFfBCT CALI- 
FORNIA DRIVE TO HAVE U. 6. 

.P06TAQE STAMPS FLAVORED 
■ w ith  CALIFORNIA ORANGE 
JUICE. I  SAY AT LEAST ONE 
D E N O .M IN A T IO N  POSTAGE 
STAMPS SHOULD BE FLAVORED 
W m i SUCCULENT TASTE IDAHO 
DAXED POTATOES SMOTHERED 
m  BUTTER. T H E Y  CANT 
IGNORE US OB WE’LL HAVE 
WORTH CLARK MAKE A SPEECH 
AGAIN.

—Belle of Burlej’

Not Advised 
For Folks Irked 

''With Life
Pol Shola «&w in the papers IhRt 

Bomt̂  sclentbt thInkB It may be 
pceslble to slow up the aging procus 
In humans. He figures that event- 
UAlIy folks can Uve about 6S0 years.

Do you constituents reallce.whAt 
that would mean?

Do you want to live Uirough 850 
years of flrst-of-the-monlh bills?

Do you want to live through 550 
years of taxes?

Do you want to live tt^reush 
years of .being dragged HSSftrldge 
parties?

Do you want to liv« Uu-ough 550 
years of trying, to p leu« some boss 
(or the- public, In case jnu're the 
•■boss"?)

Do you waut S50 yeara of aeelns 
somebody -down the street with a 
newer auto th^n yours?

Do you want to live 550 years of 
battling dandelions In your front 
Jawn?

Do you want 550 years of wondcr- 
ng why you can’t get your bank 
Mlnnce any higher?

Do you want to live through 850 
years of watching those guys In 
Europe flght.evory two decades?

Do you want to Uve throUgh 550 
years of. listening to blow-offs like 
Harold Jokes?'

Do you want to live through 550 
years of the Yankees winning the 
world series?

Do you want to live through 650 
years of trying to convince.a wife 
th&t meat, potatoes and gravy are 
better for a he-man than salads and 
lettuce?

Do you want to live through 650 
years of what the ladles optlmlsUo- 
ally call liau?

^ • y o u  want to live tlirough 
?oVa of sprliiR hoiiscclenning?
Do you want 550 yrnr.-i of seeing 

that face In Uio mirror?
Do you? 
well, we do.
Bring on your 550 yrar.i, •'

. AH. FAMi:!

In  rate any of you ronatlluenta 
have brti> under the ImprMslen 
that Pot 8hoU It Juit run of the 
m int ■tuft, and Im 'l some pump* 
klaa, wt've received news which 
we. feel you should know.

■JTou remember the (ale wa

than likely that partial paymentH were kept \ip in 
«nt years simply to malntiiiii n inai-lict for tho 

securities and proflt thereby. Nobody Ib Hurprisc'd by
th« German announcement of “Inability to pay," nor 
■t tha time choaan to make the announcement.

InconalBtency: Price of liquor and tho tax on the 

go up ̂ uat when AmericanB are told to sit tight.

the oldvdaya whan tha Ixxitlaggar mada 

' iM ta  ftKHiinutea to lat the stuff age?

and his R
n of

irfd Into hamburicr?

b«*a kHrt hr th* •< •»-
VhUMMM KarWrt «m «. Om« 
h>4 MiTlotf M •  MMMV ilrte- 
tle» witW JmsW  fM  TMn.
■••a thia m r  -k«i hr
brtarln* MarvI* 0 U*b «• Fua-  

Lak* kta CaatM. r*U«« 
amaM«< t ( u k  T«i« ia Of

M u u  ( •  kaaw n a n  ab««t 
ihe aa*M tkaa afe* U raraallja*. 
‘naaa ■ arat*rl»«a a t r a a s ta r  
fcreaka ia(a tk« eabla aha aaC
M .rr OMa»r> D a a a la  la lana  
haaUlr 11m Mtr.

OK  rA T K O L

CHAPTER x y i r i  

rpH E  usual auccM* was . mine 

when r triad to quesUon 

Mnudle on her visit to L lia  

Holmea at tha Morris rcsldenec 

the day before.

"WhaC took you theref" I  be

gan casually, trying not to mak« 

It tod evident that I  thought she 

had •  little  too noncom-

mltU l about her traipsing around 

the countryside.

"Dees one have to h tve  any 

other reason than aelgbborll- 

ness?” she asked, pu ttiu f her hair 

up on curieri v ^ i le  I  sat on 

bed and watched that fascinating 

procedure. “Thare’s too little raal 

nclghboiUneat In  the world today. 

In  town, people Uve in  the same 

apartment bouse or next door to 

each other for year* and never 

much as say .‘Good m orninf’."

"It's an admlTAble ^ t o m ,"  I  

admitted. "On ly alnc* when have 

you thought so much of Liza 

Holmes as to .use her for your 

good-neighbor policy? I t  seems to 

me the Morris residence ha* 

strange fascination for you."

"Indeedf Well, that go«i 

show what a strange sense of hu 

mor or somethinf_you have. Just 

bccause you live In a 'school 

teacher's world o f textbooks and 

stuffy characters in  literature you

needn't thlAk 1 do. I  enjoy peo

ple-" . . ■

'How weU I  know th a t And 

now suppose yoa tell me why you 

enjoy Liza Holmes' scintUlatlAg 

company. What did  she have to 

ssyT”

•  •  •

W H IL E  she patted on one of her 

special ereamf guaranteed to 

do awsy with excaw chins she 

neatly told me as much as she 

«-l5hed me to know. But I  could 

lee her *yes to the mirror watch

ing my reactima.

"She's upset, of course, because 

she dM snt think Jeante w ill con

tinue living In that house," she 

began. “And sbe’a In doubt, 

if Ehe'll keep the winter house 

open in Watertown. I  told her I 

thought the child would be hap

pier to more pleaaaat surround

ings.

" I suggested an apartment and 

ihe agreed with me. But, she'i 

wondering whgt's going to become 

herteU in  this-new scheme of 

thing!. I  asked her if Miss Morris 

had left her anything in her will, 

and she said that while it wasn't 

to be read until that afticmoon 

Mias MlUle had t61d her she'd see 

that the W4s taken care of. But 

Liza Holmes has worked f6r years 

snd she wouldn't be happy sitting 

around idle."

“Has she any Ideas on the mur

der?" I demanded, finally coming 

to the point.

" I didn't eocne out and ask her 

anything that crude," Maudle said 

plucking away at her eyebrows. 

"She did say thiat she never knew 

Miss MUUe to have a real enemy. 

L iu  said that lots of people didn't 

like Mils MUile,. but then that' 

true of anyone. But Liza doesn't 

know who might have killed her. 

I'm sure of tha t"

“Did you tell her about our 

scare?"

a * *

gHET opened her bureau drawer 

and added ^ n fu s lo n  io  the 

contents before answering. “I 

may have mentioned we thought 

someone had been in  tbe house. 

There's no \ue In  going around 

frightening people, is there? Not

that she's the.kind of a woman to 

^  •eared. She's most level-head

ed and far-slght^; I ’d  say."

1 wotuiered lust what it had 

been that made her think Liza 

Hobnes was level-headed apd far> 

sighted. She had the aame opin

ion of Mlsa MUlie Morris and I'd  

have given a lot to know what 

eoTiveragtlons bad brought that 

cooclusion. But she had parried 

ray quesUoas nicely and so 1 final

ly gave up and went to bed efter 

diedting doors and windows 
a g ^

Q m C B R  JOHN ANTLER ar

rived ^next morning while 

Maudle was combing burrs oul of 

McCool'a shaggy black coat.

"Denny tells me you ladles were 

disturbed the other night," he said. 

"You should have called me. 

Things like that m ight l>e lmpor> 

tan t We've get to get a break 

eventually and any Information 

might give it  to us."

I  said that I  was sorry he'd been 

bothered, and that the affair didn't 

seem so important now.

"Whoever came into your house 

h|d a purpose, though," he point

ed out, "and since you found noth- 

lag'goiM and t\elther o( you was 

hurt it might be safe to guess ho 

didn't accomplish bis purpose."

T o u  aren't suggesting we’ll 

have another visit, are you?" I  

asked.

He laughed.- don't think so 

because we'ro going to keep an 

eye on the house for awhile. Some 

Of us w ill drive around t)\e neigh

borhood jiist to see tUngs are aQ 

right, so don't be alarmed If you 

hear our car.”

We promised to put McCool on 

any of i h m  and Antler left with 

our properly apprjclative thanks 

ringing in his ears.

Personally, though, I  cw ldn't 

say he hadn’t alarmed me a little. 

I didn't think the-police-would 

add patroling our premises to their 

many other tasks if they didn't 

think qur visitor was someone 

than a prowler

trying to pick up some loose 

change or rob the woodpile.

(To Be Contlnoed)

1 MURTAUGH

We happen to know (hat this 
tale Witi plrkrd up liy at Ira il one 
national prf»* autx-latloti and 
ahlpped to all ptxlt of (hrie tirre 
Jnited Htdlra.

And now we are Informed that 
the tad, anit tale «( tlir niilmp and 
(he Goat la to |m  rrnct at the I . D. 
H. Rellrf awlrijr nxrtliig In Carex 
Tuetday,

After tliU (he Iraat wa’II expect 
from you |uy« anil gala la •  (Ip ot 
the ha( and a ilHtht nlrtay.

THE LATi:si' IN TItOtini.tlS OF 
A I’III-:asant iniNTKnt 

Dear Pol.ile;
Many uir tlin trniihlr.i of a plicas* 

Mit Ituntrr liut Mar] CBl>crl popped 
up yeKlrrility wltli a iirw nnr.

Hhe WU.1 out III aratc h ot ttie Wily 
bird au<l Iind doiin qiilir a lot of 
wiiklng, two tnilrj, ctf it miyway. 
Btie coiiipliiliird lirr lioiil Imrl her 
loot, tio aiie took nr( Ihn ImioL and 
looked At her stocking, but found 
notlilng wronK- 

8 lie wnlkwt /lonie nunr. 'Iliat 
boot krj.i liiirtliiu Jirr i.kiI, Klnally 
she alopiK-tl again. Iwik nif Uie toot- 
wear niul truriird liu>idr.

Down At the boiioni wiia an 
anklel-Aoi'k. nil waildrtl ui>- it had 
beett In tlir IkkiI Aiiicn MarJ'n last 
fishing tri|il

- Ita l

l.m -LE  WIIITK HQtlAnKfl DKrT.
i*0t filiolA la prnlty rluxx^y abmit 

sending a noynl Or<lFi or Ohnniiers 
ot Uttle Wliltn U(|iiiUT.i iiifml>ernhlp 
card to anybntly ohIaIiIo Magic Val
ley.

nut onoe In a while we make 
exceptlona.

80 today we're ninlllng a member- 
ahlp card to .Ine I)IMa»gln, a fellow 
who plays tome Ixurball with •  
groun of fellows railed the Nsw York 
Yankees, You may have heai 
liltn and Uiem. We tltoiiulil you 
oUier papplcA m lilit like to have Joe 
In your society.

FAMOUH LA iT U N I 
", I , Henesl, Mr. rarsMr, we 

wereat sheeting at jrear ehiek- 
•M t . .

THR nitNTLBMAN IN 
'HIE THIRD ROW

1
- •

'Relief society of the Latter Day 
8alnt« church met Thursday with 
Mrs. R . C. Tolman. Mrs. Tolman 
conducted the meeting. Mrs. M. !<. 
Perkins gave the lesson, "W it and 
Humor in Life and Literature." Mrs. 
J. N. Wilcox was a guest.

Mrs. Alva Hill, Twin Falls, has 
moved into the apartment In tlie 
Bronson house. M rs.H Ill will assl.it 
as cook on the hot lunch project 
at the school house this winter.

Judd Harris and Miss Betty Per- 
kins left Saturday morning to nt- 
und  homecoming at O.A.C. at 
Loaan.

Mrs. Zola Orey and daughter. 
Alta, are her« from Oregon, vuiiing 
relatives ana friends.

Farrell Menser, Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Menser, was 
brought home from the honplUil 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Lliictau 
and daughter. Wllmn Jrivn. and,Mrs. 
J . R . Boyle rettiriie<i home Sunday 
from point* In Iowa where they 
have beeil vixlting the past two 
weeks,

Pioneer nrldRe rliib mot with Mrs. 
Hniold J«me^ WedncMlny for a des- 
serL luiinhron. OiirstA were Mrs. 
Olaytnn Cnilrn. Mrs. John Marshall 
aiul Mr*. Heil)erl Ewen. Mrs. How
ard Hall won hlR)) score and Mrs. 
E. P. Browning traveling prize.

K, Y. N, Bridge ciiib wtw enter
tained at Uift luinir of Mrs. Harold 
JameA TtiurMluy ; i IrIiI, M ia. Clay
ton Cullen. MIAa nU-n Callen and 
Mrs. John MnrAhall won prises. Dec
orations Aiut rrfrrAliinrnts carried 
out the Hallowe'en theme.

Mrn, O. O, Cnitrii enlrrtalned at 
dinner.Wednesday lor Mr, and Mrs. 
Dave iMrner and Mr^. Klo Wilson, 
Kimberly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell«wortli Rtarry and 
two sons. Chord and John, Santa 
Ana. Calif., are vlrlttnR at Uie home 
of his parents, Mr. niut Mrs. Cliff 
Starry, and other relatives,

Donald Baxter, who 1r In the army 
air corps, visited his nintlier, Mrs. 
John Baxter, one day Ui Ia week. He 

rmite by plane to Pendleton, 
Ore.

Orvllls Cameron wiin one of Uia 
selecteee who Irfi for *«mp Tues
day.

Due to the fl O, I, r  a . conven
tion at 'I'wln FiilU, Hiviiiii an sxlra 
day to their week-rncl. niont of Ihe 
Murtaugh atudenu urn liomn from 
Albion a u t«  Nonnii

Mlsa Laurel True wn.i » business 
vlaltor in Bden ThiirMliiv.

M urUuih SpworUi league wlU 
ktage a Hallowe’en ]»irty at the 
....................................'niesday, Oct,

I S y E A i J S A G O
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Mr*. Kathleen Taylor, Detroit. 

Mich., will arrive to take charge ot 
the hospital Nov. 1.

Articles of Incorporation for the 
People's Mutual Power company 
were filed late yesterday with the 
following Inconwratora who also 
constitute U»e Ilrsi board of direc
tors; Frank Bower. E. L. Aahton and 

nir L.'Swim, Twin Falls: J . A. 
nctt,.M, I. McOiilre, H, 8. Hob- 
and W. E, Hlbner, BUhl; B. B. 

Oreen, Jerome. ■

Murtaufch Women 
At WSCS Meeting

MURTAUOH, O fl 31 mpeoW)— 
Nine membtra of liie w.flOJS. of 
tha MetbodUt rhuivh here attended 
tha all-day conlerenre at Oooding 
Friday.

Mrs. Bdgar Moorman represented 
Murtaugh U a delegnie. Mlsa Rutli 
Brown gave tha report ol the year'a 
work.

Other* In attendanee were Mra. 
Martto Wright, Mrs, c, B. WtlghL 
Uta. HitttUI Merser. MrsT'Art Men- 
Mr, Mrs. B vlna Wood. Mrs. John 
BUod and Mns. Blalns Mitchell.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City 6? County

f HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATOT BOOKS

•  EDSON IN WASHINGTON
(Meat's aetai Who* ttU t M ae «•-

caWnt, hU la^Wtaa «riiua hr

By NEA Serrtee
NEW YORK, Oct. 37 -  American 

manufaoturers are today devoting 
more than half their manufacturing 
faclUUes available for export'pro
duction to turning out vital goods 
for Latin America.

The purpose is to protect Latin 
American coniumers; now cut oft 
from Buropea

produeta, fer exampla..8outh Amer- -
icaU  b *--------- ---- ------”
other I
lea la b « l^  given prafer^nea over

maikeu of the work!, « i c e ^  
for the anned force* of Britain a n ir

prlcea due to 
products for- 

-. ______ ______Aaxls cotmtrles.
Before the war, approximately 300 

Amerlcan^owned planta In Europe 
with 800 aubsldlarles furnished Latin 
America with a vast QuanUty of vital 
produeta for civilian and normal 
dally use. The entire demand has 
now concentrated on the United 
Btates. Large domestto Industrial 
corporations are straldlng every ef
fort to provide plant capacity for the
requirements essential to keep 

h of
the

economic machinery aouth 
Rio Grande funcUoning.

Not only are American factories, 
tooling special dlvUlons for tbe ex
clusive benefit of the South Amer
ican market, but OPM h u  been 
requested by these manufacturers to 
give special priority to sun^es 
needed for South American produc
tion. The entire cost of retooling for 
this Uade U being borne by the 
companies without attempting to 
boost prices.

BusTnesa Is Good
Prior to the war. larie quantities 

of metal products, building hard
ware. tools, electrical

AMERICAN MEDICAL 
PROOBCBB HAILED 
IN TWO BOOKS

Medlcin</s forward march, judg
ing from the movies and popular ac
counts of Pasteur, Koch. Ehrllch and 
others, was manned almost ex
clusively by Europeans, with Amerl- 

contrlbutlons restricted to 
ithlng smelling of -medicine

The gentle raindrops 
Coming down 
Stopped Uie cleanup 
Routid tlif* town.
ThrfBoy Scmit troops 
Are AtlU arrayed;
No aplrit droops:
They're not dismayed.

27 YEARS AGO ^

0CT.J7, 1»U 

M n . James A. Campbell of Addl- 
.00 avenue, will entertain a f«w 
friends with a dinner party this 
evening, ^

Local merchanta are having a 
hard time fiuing their ordera for 
apple boxm ai tlie crop la so much 
larger tlmn aiUlclpatM that tlie 
supply has been exhauatad. 'D ll 
tract lacks thou.iands of apple boxea 
bf having enough to pack Uielr ap- 
>lea m  and when a car arrlvea the 
Farmers are right there to get the 
boxes. The laat car only lasted four 
houra.—Flier.

0 new accounta of American 
men of ‘ medicine, contemporaries 
who worked to ziiake Uie New World 
a center of science, should do much 
to create interest In the heroea of 
health on these shores.

Simon and Jamea Thomaa Flex- 
ner re>create the life and work of 
the beloved "Popsy" of Johns Hop
kins In ‘'William Henry Welch and 
the Heroic Age of American Medi
cine" (Viking; $3.70). Welch Is cre
dited wlUi revising the entire system 
ot teaching and practicing medi
cine. He established Uie first path
ological laboratory in thla country; 
helped found Johns Hopkins medi
cal Khool and directed It for 60 
years; wagtfd bitter battles to block 
legislation considered dangerous to 
Klentlflc advancement.

The wrltera present W 6l<}h'a
I an InUrest-holdlng story, stress

ing the modlcal angles just enough 
to hold but not to burden the reader.
-Mo»e technical but equally Inter

esting It "The Man Who Lived for 
Tomorrow" iDutton: 13.78), Wad# 
W. Oliver's biography of Dr. W il
liam Hsllock Park, who led Uie 
charge against diphtheria In Uie 
United States.

Park’s name will never crowd Al 
exander or Napoleon or Hitler from 
hUtory, but his dlpiuherla anUUixin 
sxperimenu and devlcea for mUk 
purlflcsgon saved Uie llvea of thou
sands, Truly ha w u  a humanltar* 
Ian.

RUPERT

jlcal Instruments, m e d lc l .......
lUry equipment and a variety of 

other specialized products w ere 
made by American companies in 
their German plants and exported to 
Latin America. Many of these pro
ducts were designed especially for 
that market and not sold anywhere 
else In the world. Dozens of so-called 
German products In the Latin 
American market were In reality not 
German at all.

American manufacturers estab
lished plants in  Germany, not be
cause German labor was superior or 
because the materials were of better 
quqllty than could be obtained In 
tbe U..S.. but because Qermar 
In  compeUng Industries were „  .... 
that even with mass produeUon 
meUiods America could itot compete 
in price.

Now, however, L a t i n  Amerjca. 
whose city inhabltanu are famed 
for their insistence on keeping 
abrest of the most modem trends in 
everything from sewing machines to 
automatic heaUng, Is cut off from 
European sources of supply, "nie ex
tent to which othe United SUtes 
has Wen ciUed upon to liU the gap 
is shown by the fact that In normal 
pre-war years LaUn America bought 
about *300.000.000 worth of products 
from the axis-controlled countries, 
or 34 per cent of toUl Latin Amer
ican Imports from all sources.

In  the first year of hMUUUes, 
Latin America obtained In Uie 
United States more than half the 
Importa which previously ca m e  
from axis countries. Her total im- 
porU from the United Btates in the 
first year of the war Jumped to more 
than >735,135.000. Bteel exporU led 
the field, jumping .131 per Cent. At 
the present Ume Iron and steel shlp  ̂
ments to Latin America are fai 
ahcAd of the combined armual Im
ports from all European countries 
in 1938, tho lost pre-war year. Dur
ing 'that period these Imports, ex
cluding the United Kingdom, ag
gregated 088,909 tons. In 1S40 U. S. 
shipments of Iron and steel pro
ducts to Latin America reached 
1,174,000 tons. In  1639 tliey were 
only 564.000 tons.

Today Latin American Is being 
supplied wlUi as much and In cer
tain categories more U. 6. manu
factured products as are being ex
ported to all other neutral countries ......... _ .  ________
of the world combined. In  medical I vored the olub wlUi two piano solos.

I. 8. Lamhlng. of Pocatello, drop
ped in on lilA friends ycaterday for 
a ahort vuil.-ruer,

FILER

Mra. H. K. Hammeniulit gave a 
luncheon TJnirsday for M1»a Bdythn 
Klngabury and Mrs. C. W .'Catn. 
Mra. W. W. McDonough. Mrn. W. J, 
Fenwick and Mrn. 8. A. Beem.

Paul Dauni Init Friday for Jkla 
..om i at Washinguin, D . 0.. after 
spending the paat week looking 
after farming Intereata.

Elmer Harding, mastar of Flier 
Orange, and Mrs. Harding, were 
attending stale Orange a t Lawlston. 
Oct. 91, to N.

U n . Maty Jenaa and daughUr, 
Mikired, Haflan. Kans., arrived 
Wednesday for a few weeks vUlt 
with relatives. .

Mlsa Marjory Schlake. InAtnictor 
at the Rvral blgti nohool, haa re
lumed from a vacation a t Moacow.

K. W. Miller, who recently landed 
a pound trout at dalmon falls 
and wen an gia-dollar fly rod as a 
p llH  given by Claud Pratt for ths 
[wgeat eatoli. generously dutrlbuted 
trout Thursday to eeveral of hU 
Filar frimdi.

M ill Mildred scholar and her sis
ter, Mrs, Arthur W. Tyrer. enter- 
talnedjflUi dinner and an informal 
social evening at tl\e Tyrer home 
Friday. TJie event was a courUiy to 
Mr, and MrA Mumion Hosier, for- 
mrr liiiprrt irnldentA, now here on i 
vUit from tlirlr home, in Denvari

Miistiamln or meinbera of the local 
Niinniitnr iiiuiun chib were honor 
KiirntA at » dinner meeting held 
WwlniwlMy rvrning at«Uie home of 
Mia lirimplt Hill In Burley. Migh 
score prixfn In bridge went to Mrs. 
Homrr itkn and Robert BUrk.

Itnv. (hriir o, AniMon, pastor ot 
U)n Aurnilily o( Ood churoh, ac- 
comi>«iilfd hy Mia, ArnegonrmottfT*' 
•d to Burlty Thursday evening 
where he conduoted a marr1a|a cer
emony which iinlted Mlaa Ella 
Thompson an<l l.fAt<r Faught, WtJj 
of Burley. Thn weddhig took place 
al tha home n( Uio groom's parent!, 
Mr. and Mra. i^ught.

Mr. and Mia. Allwrt W. Frlcke 
were hoata 'iiiurtday evening wlUi 
dinner and bridge to members of 
Uie P. M. dinner club and two 
•ueila. Mr. and Mra. Rodnejf Oood- 
man. Udles' high score l^ s a  went 
to Mra. 0, Warren Daigh and men'i 
high score prlte waa awarded “
< Charles F. Mendenhall.

Uie United States. In  fact tbe chem
ical tnduatir may be aak^to be “on 
guard to protect hetolsphere baallb."

U tin a  Need DoUara
Supplying Increased quahUties of 

American goods to Latin America Vi 
only one phase of the problem. The 
other U enabling the LaUn Ameri
can countries to obtain sufficient 
dollar exehaage to > pay for their 
purchase* in  Uie'United States. Spe
cial measures are required for each * 
Latin American country becatise of 
Uie different classes of their re- 
specUve producU.

To meet Uils need. United BtaUa 
companies are planning the promo- 
Uon here of non-eompeUtiv# naUve 
grown or manufactured t«U n Amer
ican ptoducU. Populariiatten o! 
Chilean and Argentine wlnea and 
grapes Is being pushed. Increases la  
purchases of Chilean copper and 
nlUates have been okayed by Uie 
United Btates Metals Reserve cor- 
pm tlon . OUier plans are under way 
for boosting ImportA of various a<l- 
dlUonal LaUn American prodUQts. 
Peru. BraxU, Uruguay. Colombia 
Argentina are InaugursUog p rA /  
grams of Industrial and agricultural 
expansion, trying to build up a max
imum volume of trade between west
ern hemisphere nsUons with* the 
least possible amount of frlcUon and 
for the purpose of obtaining doQars 
ihUi which to buy targer quantities 
of goods in Uie United SUWs.

A subsUnUal amount of revenue
in  be supplied South America If . 

travel by North Americans is pro
moted and . agencies have special 
rates for excursions to LaUn Amer
ica. Before-the war. It Wfa estimated 
that American tourists spent t&OO,- 
000,000 annually In Curope. A  large 
percentage of this is now going to 
South Ameriea. W ith the compleUon 
of Uie Pan Amerlcant highway from 
El Paso to Buenos Aires, tourist 
traffic is expected to Increase 
enormously.

SPEAKER P I S E S
yoyni'siB
BUHL. Oct. 37 (Special)-— Jsekf^ 

Winkler, president, presided a t Uie 
regular luncheon meeting - of Ki- 
wanls club Wednesday and intro
duced Jack Dodgln. a Klwanlan of 
Vallejo. Calif.. L. H. Pprlne, Twin 
Falls, and 0. C. voeiler. Buhl mayor, 
as guesta.

Mrs. Rose NorUi, Twin Falto. dean 
ol glrU at th^Twin A iU i high school 
was the guest speaker and chose 
■Thinking of the YouUi of Today- 
as her subject for discussion. Her 
falUi in  Uie youUi of today, based 
on her experiences and contacts 
with-them in the echools, was best 
expressed in the statement that they 
are thinking right fundamentally, 
they are on the right track, and are • 
more interested In democracy todsy 
than ever before.

"A recent survey conducted by Dr. 
Spalding of Harvard university re
questing bigh school students to list 
Uie things they most 'wanted out of 
life verify this conclusion,” she add
ed. “Out of the e,tx)0 studenta ques
tioned 85 per cent replied they want
ed, first; a chance to work: second,, 
decent fun and recreaUon; and 
third, an opportunity to establish a 
home In the community." .

These replies, she pointed o u ^  
were equivalent to the primary re
quisites of good cltisenshlp which In
clude: First, econofflle Independ
ence; aecond, physical. menUl, spir
itual. and social growUi and develop- 
*ment: third, an altruistic purpose In 
life.

Murray North, son of Mrs. Roie 
North, an accomplished planlit. fa-

Y O U N G S T A R

n O U ZO N T A t

1 Pictured 
young actress, 

n S m s lt 
forest-ox. 

»O enu lD t. ■

]14 Exclamatloa. 

)6 Dessert. 

KTantalURt 
(symbol).

10 Anger..
81 To stasp. 
^ S U ta

saslnlsur look. 
saTherafore. 
MPrlnclpsL 
n  Lease. 
a#Pren*. •  
to Card gama..
82 Color.
8ft Eccentric 

wheel.

Aanrar la  rrariotts Passla 90 Snaky fish.

3Sror«st god 
(Orsekmytb.) 

94 Shift

leW iU  
daeorstloiL 

ataooo pounds, 

I lC y lin d tt  for 
winding 
thread.

82 Viscid fluid, 
98 Minute skin 

opening.
84 Repair, 
aa Male. \

4 Bellow. 87 Mesiuring 
0 Inland bodies instrument.

ot wster. 80 Male sheep« 
AAnd (U t ln ) . 40 Frolic. 
7MUter (abbr.) 416msllsst 
8 Young dog. state (abbr.)> 
0 French 42 Heron.'

---  ̂ article. 44 Obstruct
S7 She is return* 10 She was a 40 UsU progenl* 

Ing to tht popular —»  tor. 
after an star. 47 Rescue.

40 North Amcr)'

48 ̂ d '.*  ' absence. UlVench rlvw. SO High hilL
4S Boat paddle. 60 Unahakan. IS Mineral rock. S2 Beurage.
40 Leaps. VEKTICAl. 17 English B4 SouVi Csro*'
40Burmese SExclamatlon. school. llna (abbr.).
, -wood demon. 8 Incorporated ItJapanefa 61 North DskoU

4b Mystic ' (abbr.). porfif. (abbr.).
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Autumn Setting for 
Guild Dessert Party

Rfepeatlng past auccesses, the Afternoon Guild of Ascen
sion Episcopal church entertained at a benefit dessert bridge 
party this afternoon at the home of Mrs. John E. Hayes, 
6S1 Shoshone street north.

One of the important’ events of each autumn, the affair 
today was largely attended by bridge devotees. Nineteen 
tables were at play, foUowing dessert, and several guests were 
present early in the afternooh, who did not remain for cards.

Mrs. Hayes, whose home has been the selling of these 
benefit parties on several occasionfl, and Mrs, A. h. Norton, 
president of the sponsor g^iild, received the guests at the 
door.

Bright red apples embedded in autumn leaves, entwined 
with autumn -berries, were arranged flat on. the cloths, 
cenlering each quartet table.

Another autumn floral note was the quantity of chrys
anthemums arranged throughout the home.

Five prizes were awarded. Homemade cakes, baked by 
Mrs. Norton and Mrs. F. F. McAtee, were presented as the 
door prize and high score prize.

Also awarded were a travehng prize, a setdnd prize and 
a low score prize.

Mrs. Charles B. Beymer was chairman of arrangements, 
assisted by Mrs. F. F. McAtee, Mrs. F. J. McAtee, Mrs. W. R. 
Priebe', Mrs. J6hn F. Bixby and Mrs. George F. Sprague.

Service, Social 
Events Mingled 
In Unit Affairs

S c rv ic c  to  o th e rs  com ca f i r s t  o n  
th e  p ro g ra m  o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  L e 
g io n  a u x il ia r y  b u t  do cs  n o t  p re v e n t  
fr e q u e n t s o c ia l a c t iv it ie s  f o r  th e  
e n jo y m e n t o f  th e  m e m b e rs , th e m 
se lves, a c c o rd in g  t o  M rs .  S ta n le y  
p h l l l ip s ,  w h o  Is  I n  c l ia r s e  o f  th e  

-e o c lJ il p ro g ra m  f o r  T w in  F a lls  u n i t  
d u r in g  th e  c o m in g  y e a r . T h e  a u x l l l -  

. e x y  w i l l  s h a re  « w n c  o l  th e s e  a c U v l-  
Ues w i th  th e  m e ;i o f  U ie  L e g io n  p o s t.

"E v e ry  m e e tin g  o f  th e  u n i t ,  b u s i
ness as w e ll as  s o c ia l. Is  a n  e n jo y -  
a b la  e v e n t t o r  th e  m M n b e is .”  s a id  
M rs .  P h l l l l p j , . “ H e re  th e y  m e e t o ld  
f r ie n d s  a n d  m o k e  n e w  on es . T h e y  
h e a r  in tc re a t ln g  ta lk s  a n d  ta k e  p a r t  

'  I n  d b c u s s lo n s .,T h e y  a c q u ire  a  w id e r  
o u tlo o k  f r o m  b e in g  a  p a r t  o f  a  g re a t  
n a t io n a l  o rg a n iz a t io n  a t  w o rk  o n  
p ro b le m s  o f  n a t lo n - w id o  Im p o r ta n c e . 
M e e tin g  d a y  Is  a  r e d - le l t c r  d a y  o n  
th e  c a le n d a rs  o l  a u x iU a ry  m e m b e rs .

•‘ W e  w h o  h a v e  b e en  a c t iv e  In  th e  
a u x il ia r y  f o r  a  n u m b e r  o f  y e a rs  fe e l 
t h a t  th e  e l ig ib le  w o m e n  w h o  d o  « o t  

, b e lo n g  o re  m U s ln g  m u c h  p le a s u re  
a n d  e n jo y m e n t . W e  a re  I n v i t in g  
th e m ,  a l l  to  lo in  o u r  u n i t  a t  th U  
t im e  a n d  s h a re  w i t h  us  th e  f u l l  p ro 
g ra m  fo r  I M l .  p v c r y  w o m a n  w hppe 
son , h u s b a n d , fa th e r  o r  b r o th e r  la 
a  m e m b e r o t  th e  L e g io n  Is  e llg lb lfe . 
as a re  th os e  w h o  h a v e  lo s t  t h e i r  
s e rv ic e  r e la t iv e  d u r in g  o r  a f t e r  U ic  
w a r  a n d  th ose w h o  th e m s e lv e s  w e re  
tn l l s ie t i  In  s e rv ice .”

¥ «

Coast Visitors
Feted at Party

■ M r .  a n d  M rs .  E a r l  J o h n s o n  e n te r 
ta in e d  1? gues ts  a t  p ln o c W e  la s t  
e v e n in g  a t  th e i r  h o m e ' o n  S eco nd  

. a v e n u e  n o r th .
H o n o r  gues ts  w e re  M r .  n n d  M rs , 

O u y  R y a n  a n d  M r .  a n d  M rs .  P h i l ip  
n x ,  a l l  o f  Lo s  A ng e les .

T h t  R y a n s  a rc  h e ro  fo r  t h e  p h e a -

»• s a n t season, th e  ho u s e  gues ts  o f  M r .  
a n d  M rs . Joh nso n .-

M r .  a n d  M rs . F ix  n re  v is i t in g  M rs . 
Hose F ix ,  m o th e r  o f  M r .  F ix ,  a n d  M r .  
a n d  M rs , E n r l S k id m o re , b r o th e r -  
in - la w  a n d  s is te r  o f  M r.s. F ix .

P in o c h le  h o n o rs  w e n t to  M r .  n n d  
M rs ,  F ix ,  M rs , D , P . O rovc.^  a n d  
L .  D ^ D o w c n .

A  H n Ilo w e 'i!n  th e m e  wa.s fe a tu re d  
In  th e  rc fr r . ih m e i. il . 'i.  se rved  fo llo w 
in g  th e  gnm e.i,

*  ¥ M

Putzier-Ballou 
Marriage Soon

D o n n ie  B n lto u , d n i ig h te r  o f  L u k e  
V . S o n n e r . B t ih l ,  w iia  h o n o re d  by 

. M U  M a rg a re t  S m iH » n n d  M L «  D e ry l  
S m i th  n t  n l l i i r n  n lio w e r In s t w eek  
A t t h e ir  ho m e, 3S3 S e v e n th  av e n u e  
cn.'il,

.  ' r i i f t  h o u o rc a  w i l l  bcco iu e 11\p  lu U lo  
o f  F irs t  f lH t. n a y m o n d  K. P u lz lp r .  
T w i l l  F 1OL1. n o w  f itn t lo n e d  a t  F o r t  
I.CWI.S. W aAh., a t  a  c e re m o n y  to  be 

a^U lT d B y , N o v , fl .  I ' o r i
Lewis,

t H lx lr r n  K ue.il.i u t im d r d  t h r  ^ llo w -  
e r . M r« . a i-o r |{o  8 o « i i ,  M lsn  M n r jo r lo  

O i n t l  t t in l M lM  V lr« ln J a  U v ln g H to n  
wr>n in lzc A  fn r  th e  con te n ts
g A in r i ,

N u in l> c i’s c o iiU iln e d  In  Im llo o n . t 
w h ld i  th e  b r lr te -e le e tS v iM  ob llH e d  to  
im n c lu ro ,  lu t l lc i i t e d  l l i e  o r d e r  In  
w h i r l i  (h e  K lf l^  w e ir  
f r e s l i i i ie n l . i  w e re  In  th e  l ia l lo w i  
th e m e ,

Here Are Rules 
For Good Eating

Volumes hove been written about 
vitamins and nuVrltVon for defense, 

volumes more are probably In 
the making, but nowhere has It 
been more concisely said than by 
the National Congre.w of Parents 
and Teachers.

Here are some suggestions on how 
to feed the family correctly, os out
lined by Dr. Russell M, Wilder nnd 
Mis* Mary A. Foley, of the Mayo 
Foundation, In the "Defenso Begins 
at Home," series presented In the 
National Parent-Teacher mtigaKlne.

Paste It on the Inside of your 
kitchon cupboard and be uhbe- 
wlklcrcdl
Their rules for good eating .ire: '

1—Remember that seven or- 
d li? ^ . foods can build a sound 
toundatlon lor buoyant health. 
These food are milk. meat, sea 
foods, eggs, green vegetables, 
fruit and bread with adequate 
vllamlns In It.

2—At far as you poulbly can, 
see to |t that every day you lake 
a( least:

A pint of milk—(0 get some 
vitamin A.' fome of 8 vUamlns, 
good proteins and plenty of cal- 
ciutB.  ̂ —

A tomato, an orange, a grape
fruit or a glass of the Juices of one 
of them, to get plenty of vita- 
tiUn C.

A big Helping of green leaf; 
vegetables, and sometimes yellow 
onas to get minerals, more viU- 
mln C, and more vlUmln A.

Eggi, Ie»n meat or k »  (o»d— 
to get more proteins, several B 
vUamliu, ,and iron.

An apple, peach, pear or any 
other fruit In season—to get added 
minerals and vitamins.

3—Then, but not before, fill up 
on what you wUI, but rentember 
not to overeat.

V ¥ ¥

Club Scrapbook
Chairman Named
regular Alpha Nu club meet

ing yesterday afternoon nt Uie home 
of ML« Marilyn Webb, 853 Ash 
•ilrcct. plans were niinounccd for 
the MicuTli\g at club plra by wcm- 
bctir.

A (ll^^cu^ l̂nll was held for the pur- 
po,so of airniiglng a new club song, 
i>nd nppolnlmenls were made lor 
kcepliii; ihe club scrnpbook. Mis,-! 
Miiry .Jnnp CluiKg was appointed by 
Miss Uiihrl Self, sergeant-nt-nrias, 
who pre.sltled. lo heud tills work.

Roll was culled by BecreUiry MLis 
Esther Qlven.% nnd Ml.vi Vlrxlnln 
Morris Rave lior trensurer's report. 
Mrs. W. I. Taimrr. senior spon.tor, 
atlendrrl ilie meeting, at which 
freshnirnU were served.

*  *

Game Dinner for 
■ Mrs. C. McClain
Fi'li'niU nnd lelitllven of Mr, nnd 

Mr.i. C. K MfCluln m et' at their 
home tor n venUon nnd phensnnt 
rthiiier Sunday In relebrntlon of the 
hlrdiday anniversary ot Mrs, Mc- 
OliUii.

Fitly Kue.its attended tlie dinner, 
which wa.1 arninKed by Mr.i. W, C. 
Ijiwyer and Mrs. II. R, Allred.

Cnnln were, plnyrd In tlio cvenlnit 
by tlin RJlults. and games eutertalnetl 
ttia children.

Pythian Sisters 
Urged to Aid in 
U. S. Emergency

Pythian Sisters were urged to do 
their part In the present naUontl- 
emergency, “no matter how smaU," 
when Mrs. NoU^ May Kniegel, Bon
ners Ferry, grand chief of the Py^-  
lan Sisters of Idaho, addressed the 
Twin PaU» Pythian Sisters temple 
members 6»Uitday evening, follow- 
Ing A dinner in the private dlnlDg 
nyro of the Rogerson hotel.

p. o. Prlng, Lewiston, grand 
chancellor ol the Knights ol Pythias, 
and Mrs. Prlng; Alex Howry, Boise, 
supreme representative of Knlghtd 
of Pythias; Mrs. Clemence Eldred. 
Twin PaUs. past grand chief of Ida
ho »nd Junior supreme represenU- 
tlve of Pythian SLsters; Mrs. Doro
thea Putzier, Twin ^ I s ,  past grand 
chief, and Mrs. Eunice Qates, tncAt 
excellent chief of the T«'ln Falla 
temple, were also distinguished 
guests.

Knights to Reorganlte 
• Mr. Prlng and Mr. Howry an
nounced that plans are bring made 
to reinstate a. Knights ot PyUvlAS 
order In Twin Palls. ‘

Mrs. Deaon Morrison was toast
master. giving the toast "Our United 
statu," Mrs. Oates led group sing
ing. Bits of advice In the “Con
fucius Say” manner were read to the 
grand chief by each member pres
ent.

Two humorous songs, sung to the 
tune of well-known numbers, by 
Mrs. Oates and Mrs. Puttier, who 
did not know unUl they were asked 
to sing, that they were to appear on 
the program, was the surprise feat
ure of the program. ■

Gift to Honoree 
Mrs.' Eldred presented a gift to 

Mrs. Kruegcl from the temple.
■re played later. Mr. Howry 
pinochle prize and Mrs. Ed 

Mlnnerly th e  Chinese checkers 
award.

Mrs. Angle Iron was In charge ot 
arrangements for the dining room 
and the decorations. White chry
santhemums In & crystal bowl, rest
ing on a mirrored plaque; red. whllo 
and blue and yellow tapers In cr>stal 
holders, and favors Ui the same 
colors, comprised the decorations.

*

Norsk Group Has 
Hallowe’en Fete

Norsk group, members entertained 
their husbands at a pot-luck supper 
and plnochlc party Friday evening 
In celebration of Hallowe’en at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Canfield, 
south,of Kimberly.

As a weird, unplanned touch, the 
elcctrlc lights were off for almost an 
hour.

At pinochle, Mrs. Cantlcld. *4. 
Rongon, Duhl; Mrs. Olaf Halverson 
and Andrew Lane won prlws.

In  honor of tlie birthday anniver
sary oJ Mrs. A. C. Rutherford, two 
birthday cakes centered tlM serving 
table. Oucsts Joined honds around 
the table and sang a birthday song 
In  honor of Mrs. Rulherford,

Wife Entertained- 
At Oyster Supper

D. Steams entertained at on 
oyst«r supper Sunday &t 7 o'clock in 
■ jnor ofOie l)lrthday anniversary of 

s wife,
A surprise birthday cake was pre

sented to the honoree by Mrs. W il
liam Armga. When she cut it, a 
concealed music box played “Happy 
Dlrthdny.”

Oucsi.% were Mr. and Mrs. Armga, 
Mr. «nd Mrs. Earl Bush. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Henry Peters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Poullgnot, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe 
Ctuiuoii, Mr. and Mrs, David Thom- 

MIm  lola Stearns and Junior 
Stenrm.

At pinochle, Mr, Armga, Mrs. Pet
rs. Mr. nnrt Mrs. Tliomn.s, Mr. Pet
rs nntl Mrs, Cannon won prises.

Fine Arts Unit Qives 
“Music Through Ages’

Thirty, T\yin Falls Tnusicians will uppcnr in ji program. 
“Music Through the Ages," to be pro.'̂ ontetl at the initial 
pieeting of the Kne Arts dejiartmcnt of the T\ventieth 
Century club Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 28, nt 2:30-o’-clock 
at the Presbyterian church parlors.
■ Appropriately costumed and effectively liRhted, the pro
gram will be one of the outstanding' contributions of the 

yeni:. mul will be directed by 
Mrs. John Q. Adams, jr., who 
hn.s done the research for the 
proKrum .

As.sh(lnR Mrs. Adams In stMlng 
the production will be Mrs. Chic 
Crabtree and Mrs.'WUUsim^ Middle
ton. The program will reflect the 
entire history of music, from prim
itive 10 modern, and will include 
selccttoiu by a Twtnlltth Century 
chib chorus, piano solos, violin num
bers. nilnueu';, chamber music »nd 
othrr imtnimcntal number*.

Mrs. T. c . Drown wHl give a brief 
talk on . radio and Mrs. WUlUm 
Baker, drjiartment cliairman, will 
conduct a buslneu session. Other 
o n ic m  are Mrs. E. H.-Guyer, vlce- 
chnlrnian: M r , M. A. Dlngcl, secre
tary. and Mrs- H. A. Severln, hos- 
te.w Reneral.

Refreshment will be served b/" 
Mrs. Tliomas R. White, hostess 
chairman, .Mrs. Elwood Rees. Mra, 
A. J. Feavey, sr.. Mrs. A, J , PeavcTv 
Jr.. .Mrs. Ras.' êU Potter. Mrs. Anna 
Pnrr>-. Mrs, E. O. Rolnes and Mrs. 
Oeorge Parsons.

“Big Dipper” to 
Be Featured at 
0. E. S. Meeting

"The Big Dipper." an Eastern St*r 
publication, will be tlie Insplr&Uon 
for the program presented by past 
milrons and past patrons lor Twin 
Falls chapter. Order of the Eastern 
SUr, Tuesday evening at the Ma
sonic temple.

• Departments of the paper to be 
featured will Include: An editorial, 
greetings from absent members, 
news of the O. E. 8. world, con
tests; a number by the past patrons, 
and prophesy of Tw in. Fuls No.
39 30 years hence.
Refreshments will be served fol

lowing the program.

Additional Society 

on Page 9

Following Ute example of Peter 
llir Great, the city of Omsk. In 61- 
hrrin, imposed a tnx on beards In 
1020,

Calendar
Thot# Rho Girls’ club will meet 

today at 7:30 p. m, at the Odd 
Fellows hall.

Maroa Woman's club wlU meet 
Thursday at the school house. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. E lli  Bevtr- 
combe and Mrs. Ella Tegmn.

*  !(• *
Townsend dub No. 1 will meet 

at the Farmers’ Auto Insurance 
company auditorium Tuesday at

Division No. 10. W. S. C. S. of 
the' Methodist church, will meet 
at the 4iome of Mrs. Leroy Black 
Tuesday at'3;30 p. m.

»  ¥ 4̂
Past Presidents' club, Ladles of 

the Grand Army of the Republic, 
will meet Tuesday at the Edjn 
Gronge hall. Luncheon will »  
served at noon by Lincoln clrole, 
Eden, with members of Sherman 
and Dan McCook circles as guests.

Sunshine Clrclc club will meet 
for a Hallowe’en party at the home 
of Mrs. Marj' Stearns Wednesday. 
Oct. 20, at B p. m. Husbud are 
invited. Quests are asked to wear 
overalls and aprons or costumes. 
Any one unable to attend Is asked 
to notify the' hostess.

♦ ♦ ^
Mrs. J , D, "Beamer wUl present 

Mrs, Mark Shipley In a piano r«- 
clUl Tuesday. Oct. 28. at 8 p. m. 
at the Bcamer home. 317 Buchan
an aUeet, Mi«. Mario Arnold, so
prano. will assist, accompanied by 
Mrs, O. P, Duval}.' All friends of 
Mrj. Shipley nnd Mrs, Arnold are 
Invited.

»  ¥ ♦
Teachers' and Officers' meeting 

of the First Baptist chur?h Sun
day school will be held tonight at 
the home of Mrs. A. 8. Martyn. 
Mrs. Dale Wakem and Elwxod 
Bobler will he assistants. Wrs. Ed
win Wells will be In charge of (he 
projrnm on ‘The Use of the Bi
ble," Tlie member^ are nsked to 
meet at, the parsonage at 7:30 p. 
m. for traii.iportatlon.

I HIGH SCHOOL
I SPECIAL
■i Exchange Photos
i  for Students Only 

12 Beautiful Deckle
(( LrtRo Portraits, Four (p-|
J Different Positions. J P l

\ Thli Special Good for short
3 Time Only

i Flower Foto Shop
S i  nnert from Idaho ~

HKAU THK 

NKVV. . . .

Relatives Attend 
Birthday Surprise

Mrs. ^m a 'H ansen  was surprised 
Saturday when she went to the 

home of Mrs. Maude Buchl, to tlnd 

that her broUier. Arthur

Officer Visits 
Before Leaving 

For Philippines
Captain and Mrs. Owlnn Porter 

and young daughters. Vada Jean 

and Patricia Ann. arrived last week 

from Camp Haan, Riverside, Calif..

S
or a brief visit with Judge and Mrs.
. W, Porter, and O. H. ColemaJi. 

parwVi of CapUln Porter u id  la 
ther of Mrs. Porter. ,

Captain Porter; who has been with 
the 6&th coast artillery, antl-alr- 
cralt corps. wUI leave In the Imme
diate future for the Philippine is
lands.

Mrs. Porter and children expect to 
^tabllsh residence in Boise.

*  *  n.

Local Couple at 
Whitman College 

Special Events
Dr. and Mrs. WalUce Bond re

turned last evening from Walla 
Walla, Wash., where they attended 
Visitation, Week-end, arranged by 
Whitman college In honor of par
ents of the student b^-.

Their son. Laurler Bond, a sopho
more at tiie college, as an  Inter
collegiate Knlgh*.. was one of the 
students In charge of conducted 
tours about the campus.

Brenis Included the coofertnce 
game between Whitman college and 
the College of the Pacific, Stockton. 
Calif,: compllmltnUry lu n c h e o n s  
ser%ed at lo'man house and Prentiss 
hall, and numerous sorority and 
fraternity events.

Dr. and Mrs. Bond were among 
the guests at various events ar
ranged by the Tau Kappa Kpallon 
tratemlty, ot which their aon U a 
member.

TRAVELS IN AFRICA, INDIA , 
DESCRIBED AT MENTOR CLl

nlng: a dinner thi^t evening, and a 
luncheon Sunday.

Opportunity was given parents to 
meet faculty members during th ; 
week-end. and lo become fully 
acquainted with the cultural and 
scholastic background of the school 

«  ¥ «

Meridian, and her sister. Mrs. Xilly 
Sorensen. Salt Lake City, had ar
rived to loin In the celebration ol 
her birthday.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land Hansen, Mrs. Buchl and Carol 
and Marjorie Buchl.

Mrs. Sorensen presented a birth
day cake to Mrs. Hansen, which ahe 
cut and served during thfc refresh
ment hour.

*  *  *

Christmas Club
To Display Gifts

Christmas club mmbers, meeting 

last week at the home of Mrs. Alice 

Edwards, made final plans for the
Novcmbw: - opcix house" meeUn* a t Stcontl ward Bee Hive class ol the
the Twin Palls, recreation center. ' d . S. church met at the home of

All gifts made by the group dur- Carol Bean Friday for a Hallowe’en
Ing the year will be on dlsj^ay at party. Including games and'lervlng
thttt Ume. ol relreshments to Mrs. Byron Bar-

Elcvcn members and two guests, ris, clius leader;* S h lr l^  Oroft, Cleo
Mrs. Leoiia Munaer.Twin Palls, and Green. D a r i  -  • —

BOHL. Oct. 37 (Special) — Mrs. 
aioch  Wall was hostess to Mentor 
club at her home Wednesday alter- 
noon. Sixteen members and 13 

s t s , Mrs, C. C, OriffIn, Vinton, 
Mrs. Sarah McBryde, Holly

wood. calll.; Mrs. L. H. Van Riper, 
Ooodlng; Mrs. Alma Quigley, Walla 
Walls. Wash., Mrs. A. J. Wahl. Mrs. 
George Layne. Mrs. James Shields, 
Jr„ Mrs. Ralph Vlllers. Mrs Leslie 
Jaikson, Mrs Leland Hudson, Mrs, 
Pettit. Mr*. John Borker. Mrs. Bry
an R^ers of Buhl were In attend-

Mrs, George Likeness, vlce-preal- 
dent presided in' the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Vaughan Shrtver, 
and Introduced the guest speaker, 
Mrs. Frank Anderson of Laguna 
Beach. Calif,, who spoke on her 
travels through North Africa. India 
and the Island of Ceylon.

Tells of Algeria 
Mrs. Anderson described the in

dolent and accompanying sordid un- 
sanitary life of the natives of Al
geria and Tunisia for tiie most 
part Arabs of the Mohammedan 
la llh. 8he said, “the children were 
mostly uncared f<»r; swanned the 
streets begging from tourists.

*'At the Bge of 14 the boys put 
n the white religious robe which 

. ’as^wom the remainder of their 
lives, deteriorating Into filth and 
rags. At this age the average boy 
ready for his life work which 
doing nothing. He was contcnt to 
lie in his bundle, of rags In the 
str«*ta perilously near the traffic. 
If  he owned a shop or plied a trade, 
the less he sold and the less he 
worked the happier was he. Unlike 
the Amerttan salesman he sold his 
wares In small Quantities and as-

The fraternity calendar of event« sjdijously bargained for the coveted 
Included a reception Saturday mor-’ and exhorbiUnt price, closing the

deal only when his customer was too 
fatigued ' and disgusted to argue 
further," ahe remarlted

"The women led wretched, un
interesting llvas,'* she continued. 
"They enjoyed very little social life 
If any. As young girls they worked 
In factories and were- married off 
at an early age. They did not ap» 
pear In public gatherings except on 
Wednesdiys when they met to pray. 
Fridays they were permitted to go i 
to the cemcterles to pray for their 
dead. All Arob women were swathed 
and bundled In yards and yards of 
material wrapped about their ankles 
to their shoulders. VeUs-coveted 
thelr facbs allowing only the vlsl- 
blUty of their eye* — having the 
advantage ol never exposing theli 
Bge."

Tnnlslan Beauty
“The beuaty of the cities, particu

larly Algiers and Tunis lay In the 
architecture of the white turreted 
mosques which gleamed In the sun
light. ei)hancM by the blue of the 
M^lterranean. on one side and the 
green hills In the inland. Equally

ipresslve tn contrast was the view

caravans plying their way 
the desert:" ,

Mrs, Anderson commented ::ltaat 
to know India you must knoiptjier, 
religions; the two are InsepartW*. ‘ , 
“The religious faiths dominata'tUe • 
architecture, standards of Uvinig. Aiui 
regulate every detail of .the naBvtf 
lives. The intense hatred among the 
different believers made a ^troiitt 
national unity Impossible," ahe con
cluded. “Discounting Eogland'a 
anthropic motives In settling jbd la ... 
her control of India kept It Intact.” 
Freedom would mean irrevoiutloa 
for complete religious domlflaUon."

Welcome EngUsb IloteU . _ 
“Travel was dangerous and un

comfortable — so much heat and 
dust at the time we were there. The 
lujOirlsnt English hotels situated 
some distance from the cities were 
havens of rest and refuge from the 
squalonand misery of Indian life. 
Travel In India would have been 
unendurable without them.”

"Animal life crowded the dty. 
streets and forced the pedestrians to 
make way for tliem. An Inconven
ience due to the superstition that 
they are sacred. The cows were al
lowed to room fcverywhere uncared ' 
for. Monkeys, elephant* and pigeona 
mingled in th traffic of human mlt> 
ery and added to Its confusion.

"The romantic gardens of the 
Maharajah's, the pink temple etreels 
of Jaipur with their mognlclfent , 
ornate temples <}ullt by the Mon
golian princes of past centuries In 
controst remain the umorgettable 
sights of beauty.” ahe concluded. , 

Ten was served at the conclusion 
of Mrs. Anderson's talk. The re
freshment table was covert with 
a lacfc tloth and centered with a 
bowl of chrysanthemums, flanked 
by ivory tapers In silver candle- 
holders. Mrs. Oeorge LOcenesa 
poured,

Mrs. Jack Moss, social-chairman, 
was in change of arraagementa, as
sisted by Mrs. Oeorge Ukeness, Mrs. 
Bernard Albertson and Mrs. UartlA 
Miller. The club presented Mrs. An
derson a gift during the tea hour.

*  ¥ *

Gamma Theta chapter of the 
Delphian society will meet at 8 
p. m, Monday at the home of the- 
president. Miss Mildred

, of the endlessly rolling sand dunes 
of the Saraha with its picturesque

Free Book . Oil 
Colon Troubles

n>e McCleary CUnlc. HW M  Blma 
B'vd,, Excelsior Springs, Uo., U put- ’ 
ting out an up-to-the-mlnute-133-^. 
page book on Co)o|i l^laorders. PUea 
and Constipation and'eoOunonly-i- ' 
sodated chronic allmeot«»-3h»-l> 
is lUustroUd with charti. dla 
and X-ray pictures of thes 
mmts. Write today—a postcard « _  
do—to the above address and UiU 
large book will be sent you FREE 
and postpaid.

offvimFrMDS 
Ŵ nONU DCFIMU

^tetiing. ^eweiry.
I)Anl< and TruAt Bulldlnff. Twin Fnlln

Jimt RolcHKcd c 

VICTOR RKCOiUlS

JESUS MARIA SANROMA
Planiit VicAiiT &'j/nipftony OTohcslui

ALSO
H EA R :

“PIOTER nnd tlio*WOM''"—HOSTON SYMPHONY

HKKTllOVKN'S '‘CONCKJVro In A MINOR" fw  i'iin.r.

-IIOKOWITZ. TOSdANlN’l

miAUMS* "CONCICRTO NO, 2 In B l-’LAT MA.I011" 
For i;Uino —JOSIC ITUKHI

And 40 Other Victor AHiutm o/ Well Known 

Symphonies and Concertot

I ltKMKMnKR OUR CDRRKNT 2 l-'OR 1 OKFKK.I 

2 RED SEAL VICTOR 11K1H)K1)H for the VRICK OF ) I

SODEN ELECTRIC CO.
Next lo Orphoum 270

LISTkNINO BOOTHS FOR VOUil CONVENIENCK

Y M H rday  . . .  Today . . .  Tomorrow 

ITS P R O V IO  V A L V E -IN -H IA D  "V IC TOR Y”  IN G IN E  

Imadt In  ofZ-round p«r^o rm onc9  w ith  •conom y  

It's built of quality I lOterials.. . .  It fealurvt lha same sturdy cast- 

iron pistani which Chavrelet has davalopad durins twenty years 

of manuhictvro of mUUons upon mitllens of cars.... If's designed 

and bum to ewt-p«rform, out-iavo ond OUT-LAST Its AeldI

Chevrolet leadenhlp In onftlnecrlng nmonft low-prlcod 
cars li/ore-proved by tonil ycurs of lofldcnhlp lit populur 
demand, Just aa is Chevrolet Icuilerahlp In styling, com

fort and Flaher Dody beauty.

So,, when you purchnne thia neweat nnd finest of nil 
Ghevrolets, you can he ccrtnin thut ita r»moua Vnlvo-ln- 

lload "Victory" £nglne ia bulU of quality maicrlitla . . . 
that it Is the sam« haalc type of engine which holds all 
world’s records on land, ana and In the air . .  . and that 
it will bring you the aamo clear-cut leadership In per- 
forraancs with economy which haa made Chevrolet 

America's favorite motor car.

ITPAVSTO BUY THE LEADER 
ANDGETTHELEADIMGBUY
GLEN G. JENKINS

TwlnEtfls

PUIONID TO IIAB IN

STYLINO

Chavrol*) alon* of oil low 
pricsd c a n  hot n*w 
"l»od»r tlna" St|rllnB, 
"Door-A<l!on" F«nd«ri 
o»d •ody by fbhtr «llh 

No Droft Vvntaallen. 

CIMOHIS 10 HAD m  

PERPORMANCI

a«.roIfl olen* conbln*i

prov«d Valva*ln.H««il 
"VktOfY" Engln*. 5o»*.T. 
epMlol tirdtovllc IrakM, 

KMa,
ond Ubo-Eoty Vmwwm 
f«w«rftNholno*i>trac<Ht. 

PUIONia TO tlA» IN

IC O N O M V
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SOUTH AND EAST TAKE GRID IRON  LEADERSHIP
Minnesota Stays 
Unbeaten; Texas 
Clubs Top Nation

SUNDAY GAMES 
KL Mary'* of Tex#i 20, Rcfti IS. 
HL M«ry'i 20. LoyoU IJ. 
G(fnxaf» 10. PortUnd IS.
LaSalle 1. Canlilus 0.

♦ By JACK tlUENTIIKR

NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (U,R>—The .south and cast took com
mand of the rnce for the mythical national football cham
pionship today as eight more major powers were marked up 
among the 'missing after the stormiest week-end of the 
season tumbled all but 12 case-hardened elevens from the 

•perfect record ranks.
With four weeks of action ahtfad, here are the survivors 

of the first half of a season 
• which has leveled the ranks 

of the mighty in what ap
pears- to be record time for 
the course:
‘The south—Tcxfis. Texas A. & M.

‘texoa Tcch. Duke nncl Vandcrbdt.
The eflSt—Fordham. Pennsylvhnlft.

Temple. Army and Diiquesne,
■'The niWl*inda — Minnesota an d  
Solre Dome.
- The only two major l«ams which 

Mftve not been defeated bul  ̂axe tied 
ftUo belong In the tame dlvlalons—,
Mlul5slppl state in the-south and 
Navy in the eaat.
' The squads Joining himdred« of 
other h&pleu clubs already cut down 
were Santa Clara, Oemion. Ohio 
State, Michigan. Detroit, Vlllanova,
Rutgers and Navy—the latter loa- 
tog Its honor poaltlon through t 
tcoreleu tie.
1 Here are the developments;

^  Top Bllllnf 
' The Muthweat—T h is  conference 

RetA banner bUllng lor the might of 
Its two t«p teams, Texas Aggies and 

_lexas.U ...,who becwne the^natlon's 
Jeadlng scorers by crumpling Baylor 
and Rloe, 48-0 and 40-0. 
j They have scored 300 and lOff 

liolnts respectively and are tied In 
onference standings with two vlc- 
^ e s  and no defeats. Outside the 
conference. Texas Tech retained tta 
In fe c t records, too, by whipping 
New Mexico. 3«-0.
-‘-Tto ...........
clear lead in  Uie Western conference 
to  shading. Michigan. 7-0. In the 
& 7's top game, and thereby retaln- 
M  its position as one of the na- 

• S ^ 's  foremost elevens. . Within the 
(tnferencfl Northwestern toppled 

StAte, 14-7, Purdue shaded 
towa, 7>6, and Wisconsin out-scored 

• V « i E u .  37-26. Notre Dam* humlU 
Illinois, 49-14, and.Duquesne 

u ^ t  Marquette, 31-14. in  the Big 
, fiix, Missouri whipped Nebroaka. 6-0. 

Oklahoma toppled Santa Clara. 16-

Fordhara at Top
........:Tba • M ^ P o r d h a m  continued

atop the Independents and Penn 
Iv ;  league. The Ratns re- 

lieUed Texas Christian. 28-14, and 
Penn whacked Maryland. Army 
ftahloned its longest winning streak 
In years by upsetUng Columbia, la- 
% while Navy's guns were spiked, 
o k , by Harvard. Penn now has a 
IM e  lead in  the Ivy league, where 
Baitmouth defeat«d Yale, 7-0, and 
Qomell topped Colgat«. 31-3. 
t- Temple won Its fifth straight, de- 
iieallng Buclcnell, 41-14; Boston col
lege defeated Georgetown. 14-6; 
Manhattan upset Vlllanova. and 
& ike humbled Pitt again, 37-7.
‘ The aoulh—In  th e  southeastern 
Johference. Alabama defeated Qeor- 
ttla. 27-14; Georgia Tech defeated 
lu bum . ae-14; Mississippi surprla-
frifly whipped Tulane, 30-13; and 
L. S. U, toppled norlda, 10-7, Van
derbilt, undisputed leader of Uie 
Oonference, humbled Princeton, 40- 
7, In an InterMclloniil no. SouUi 
Carolina upset Clenumn, IR*M.

Parker, Leads 
Brooklyn to 
Triumph, 16-13
, NEW YORK. Oct. 37 fU.P.)-Tlioafl 
pro football crllk'a wlio’vo brm iwk- 
ihg, ."la Ace Parker thrmiKh?” luul 
their annwer today.
’ •Picked as tho nutlonul Iokkui 
most vnliiubli) player IuaL ani:<ti.., 
Parker lias been AnnieUilnu Im  ihnn 
a ball of Ilro tlils loiuion, ifaiii|>rr- 
ed by tlie alter effects of another 
Of those broken ankles suffernl in 
^ • b a l l ,  Parker roiiIUn't KCt Kolim 
^  the Brooklyn DOdgern loot tlirre 
■tralght aft«r winning their /lr«i 
t̂ wo games.
. Parker got started Sunday .....

lo one of tlie greateit ono-man ex
hibitions ever stnged In the Natiimul 
league, the 168-pound Dodiier Imlf- 
bac\ led his club to a:t aatoum 
V - IJ victory ovrr the hllherU) .... 
beaten Now York Oliuits. 'Hie forni- 
^  Duke sUr gained Ofl yards In 11 
attempts, completed live of i;i 
tiawes for Ba. He pitched a i>am 
m  one score, set up Uie other 
touchdown and the field goal, Al
together he acoounUd for 1S4 yards, 
UTy d s  more than the enUre QIant

While Die Giants went down' to 
t in t  loss, the Chicago Bosrs con- 
■‘ -Ba the eeourge of the west 

k M-T viotory over the PllU- 
Ataelara, I t  was the Bears' 

a lm lth t triumph and gave 
.  ^  ^  poiiiu. an aver- 

It 49 Mints per game, 
.Bar Packers rolled up 
' downed the IJetrolt

Redskins dofeat- 
Ram#, n - ll, for

. Blanford 13, WaihbigtoD 7 
U. C. L..A. H, Oregon 7 
Washington State 7, Oregon State

0
Idaho S3. WiUatnelte 8 
Nevada 7, SanU Barbara BtaU 0 
California Aggies 7. Chleo Slate 0 
CoUege of Paget Sound I I , lin- 

field 7 
Redlands 14, Pomona 0 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
OUh 0, Denver 0 
Colorado 07. Wyoming 0 
Colorado SUte 7, UUb State 6 
Montana 2S. Montana Slate IS 
Greeley State 20. Western SUte 7 
.College of Idaho 14, Gowea Field 

(Boise) 0
. Weber 20. Utah Branch Aggies 0 

Weslminiter 6> Snow (Ephraim, 
UUh) 0
. Colorado College Frosh 19. Pueblo 
Junior e •*

New Mexico MlUiary 60, Trinidad 
Junior 0

EAST 
Anny 13, Columbia 0 
Boston CoUege 14, Georgetown 6 
Cornell 21, Colgate 2*
Fordham 28. Texas CbrUllaa 14 

' Navy 0, Harvard 0 
Holy Creea U , New York Univer

sity 0
Brown IS. Lafayette 0 
Dartmotith 7, Yale 0 
Byraoose 49, Rutgers 7
Amhent 16, Wesleyaa T.................
St. Lawrenoe 19. ^ k l y n  CoUege

' Penn MlUUry 14. Lebanon VaUey 
0

Penn SUte 40, Leblgh 6 
Pennsylvania 05, Maryland 6 
Duke 27, PitUbnrgh 7 
Plly  CoUege New York 7, Bosque- 

banna 8 
WillUms 34. TurU 7 
Bates IS, Maine 6 
>Vasbington and Jefferson 7. Ho

bart 0
SOUTH 

LouUlana 8Ute 10, Florida 7 
Norih CaroUna SUte 44. Newberry

Furman SJ. Davidson IS 
AUbama 27, GeorgU 14 
Georgia T n h  28, Auburn 14 
Kentucky 18. West Virginia « 
Mississippi HlaU 86. Union 7 
M lHlulppi 20. Tulane IS 
Tennessee 21. Cincinnati 6 
Vanderbilt 46. Princeton 7 
Wake Forest 13. North CsroUna 0 
VlrglnU Tech IS, Washington and 

Loe3
MIDWEST 

Wlironiln 27, Indiana 28 
Purdue 7. low* 0 
Mluouri 0. Ncbraika 0 
Creighton 12. Drale 7 
Ksnsss IS. Iowa State 0 
TuUa 16. Oklahoma A & M 0 
(Irlnnrll 6, Cornell (Is.) 0 
Ohia llnlvcnlty 20. Butler 7 
Oklahoma 16, Hania Clara S 
North Dakota 20, NorIh Dakota 

Stale U
Nntre Dame 40. Illlnola It  
Ailnnetota 7, Michigan 0 
NorlhwcMern 14, Ohio State 7 
Mlrhlgan SUte 39, Wayne 0 
Writeni Michigan Collfge S4, Tol

edo 0 
Wsbaih 7, llsnover 0 
Western Reserve BO, Kent Stale 0 

^ Ohio Wesleysn 26, Miami (Ohio)

Duquesne 31, Manjuelte 14 
HOUTIIWKHT 

Hardin HImmons 44, Texas Mines
14

West Texas Stale 27, Arlsona 
SUte (llagsUfO 0 

Teias A A M 48, Baylor 0 
Texas 40. Klee 0
Teiss A and I 68. East Central 

OhUhoma 0 
Arliona 20. Arisena 8U U  at Tem

po 7

Gonzaga Bulldogs 
Whip Portland

aPOKANB, Waslv, Cot. 27 IU,»- 
OonsaHa's Hulldnfs scored a 10 to 
IS victory, over U>o PorUand ualver- 
slly Pilots hero yesterdsy before 
a.800 iwrnoiu,

Portland Haifbaok Lou Farns
worth handed the game to Uis Bull
dogs whan he batt4Kl a long Bull
dog pass tato the aims of John 
aoherger, who stepped over to eoore 
from the one-yard line In the last 
Quarter of play. PanuworUi had 
•cored boUi the Pilot touchdowns.

The radUter grfile of the IH I  
Uereurjr le (adOoDed e< nwttesa 
■teal whieh la the eMue Um  way 
UifMigh.” Thererof*. eloee the griUe 
deee net have a nrfaee ftoltli m l/ , 
I I retaliu lU  Ineler after i«H aU 4

Coast Conference Scrambled After Favorites Lose
Stanford Takes LeadWow Boys W ow ’em Again as Slaliford Beats Huskies

(NEA Telephoto)
Pulling back to lead the Pacific Coast conferenes as Washington, Oregon and Oregon BUU lost, SUn- 

ford's Big Red machine rolled over the Washington Huskies In Seattle. IS to i f  Above, Bob Barret (60), 
Washington half, sweeps around end tor a  first down bsfon Stanford's Milt Vuelnlcb stepe him.

Bowling Marks 
AUDrop 
Below 200

Tliere wasn’t a 200 bowler left in 
the whole of Twin Pails, following 
release of averages for the Twin 
Falls Bowling association by Fred 
Stone, secreUry.

Sarly season “over the head " 
marks were finally coming down to 
general averages and another two 
weeks Is expected to result In an 
oven further decline. w '

Lost man to succumb to the 300- 
mark was Corky Carlson, anchor 
man of the National Laundry club. 
Corky dropped to 199 last week— 
slUl the best average In the city. 
Hugh Boone was close on his trail 
with IBS and there were several 
others around the 190 mark.

Leading 10 bowlers In each league 
follow:
. Ladlea Minor ieago^Q . .SerUch 
1S3, M . Qee 138, B, DevrtS'- 
Rleke 129. B, McRoberts . . . .  
Richardson 135, L. Lavender 133, M. 
Buchanan 133, E. McVey 119, J . 
Kruse 119,

City league— Weller IBO, Bertsch 
179, Frels 170, Allan 167, C. Coleman 
187, Craig 107. Rogers 164, Parish 
1«4, Pulhnan 164. Wendllng 163.

Major league—Carlson 190, Boone 
196, Frels 193, Jones 193. Ford 187, 
W. I. Johnson 185, K. Coleman 184, 
Reed 183, Norton IB3, Rosa 181.

Minor league—Brlnegsr 169, Wes- 
Urgren 160, Mullen 105, Johnson 189, 
Morris 183, Dctwciler 164. Chugg 189, 
Wood 169, Miller 157, Warner 151.

Comnertlal ieague — L . Caughey 
178, Caughey 173, Van Ausdeln 188, 
Watson 163, Honsteln 163, Davis 161, 
Mann 181, Newton 100, NIccum 137, 
Oralg 184.

Maglo City Irague-R, Rogers 173, 
L. Vaiques 163. D, Bcrtsch 154. L. 
Buhler 183, J. aiewart 151, R. Oreen
160, R . Hriiry HO, M. Ollltey 148, 
B. Brlnegnr 143, 11. Weller 138.

Merchants' league—Wellborn SW, 
M. RouUi 187, Brans 105, Williams
161, Loving ini. Kuper 100, Dnrtou 
187, Lawson 187, Ciibll 154 Craiit 
181.

‘a combination 0̂ .

j.^ii^!^*^Vandals scored Ifi'a^^piHiaar-

[• |ier. and threw In on extra one in 

the second for a good measure. W il

lamette scored Its lone touchdown 
via the air route In the second pe
riod. The WllUmstfe atUck suffered 
from the loss of Its star fullback, 
A1 Warden, who hurt 'his arm on 
the second play of the game.

The first counter came in the 
<H>enlhg quarter when Howard Man- 
son plunged through from the 
three-yard line for a touditfown. 
The try for point was no good. How
ever, Willamette came right back 
and knotted the count at the start 
of the second quarter when Buddy 
Reynolds, Bearcat, Intercepted an

Gun Accidents 
Take Lives of 
2 Idaho Youths

BOlt^E, Oct. 21 ajR)-tliin tirrl- 
dcnU took 111. llvti of U’o Roullicru 
Idaho youths ovrr the week-end. oiio 
reported to be Uie flrnl iiunllng 
accident vlrtlm nf the year,

Edwiird A ltm l Cooiiac, 11, Meri
dian. died In a fioUo luispiial ye.i- 
terday of woiinils suffere<l by ac-

dtafdaaumnJt
U^jUhautCoM
OahMULTNOMAH QUAIITY 
•ATTIgY effers this aavMMi

. AUTHOmZIO TO RIPLACI 
ANY MtlLTNOMAH lATTIRV 
IP IT PAILS IIP OM  IND OP. 
QUAtlANTII fIRIOD. U  te 
SO iMntKn NOTIi . . Many 
Multnemah IsHsrles hsve steed 
• f  Im eers ■» k * f  as S le 10

Sea Your D ealer

Vandals Prepare for 
Oregon State After 
Trouncing Willamette

MOSCOW, Ida., Oct. 27 (U,R)—University of Idaho’s Van- 
dais today prepared for their toughest game of the year— 
the battle againat Oregon State next week-end at Corvallis- 
after chalking up their third victory in a row Saturday by 
beating Willamette, S3 to 6.

Saturday’? game found Coach Francis Schmidt’s razzle- 
dazzle attack working the beat it has this season, despite 
‘trslightrain-and a heavy fog.
The Vandals pulled all their 
tricks from their bag and 
completely b e fu d d le d  the 
lighter Willamette team with

Colorado Tops 
Big Seven as 
Utes Play Tie

SALT LAKE .CITY,’ Oct. 27 (U.R>— 
The University ,of Utah Redskins-* 
1940 champion^ or the Big Seven 
conlerence-today were pracUcally 
out of tho running for this year's 
crown as a result of their second tie 
game—a scoreless affair Saturday 
with Denver.

The Utah-Deover Ue featured a 
week-end of play that found Colo
rado State nosing out Utah State, 
7 to 6, a n d  Colorado university 
swamped oftcn,-beaten Wyoming, 37 
to 0. Outside the conferencc Fri
day night. Brigham Young univer
sity lost to San Francisco univer
sity, 33 to 10. AU of Saturday's 
games were hampered by rain and 
wet fields.

The winner of the tlUe Uils year 
wUl probably be decided t t o  coin
ing Saturday when Colorado univer
sity comes to Salt U ke  City to play 
Utah, BVU clashes with Utah State 
at Logan and Colorado State plays 
at Denver. Wyoming goes outside 
the circuit to play Colorado college.

These are the standings now; 
Team -  W  L T  Pet. 
Colorado..................... 3 0 0 1,000

As Oregon, OSC, USC, 
Washington Are Beaten

By JIM  SULLIVAN

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 27 (U.PJ—The last trace of order 
was gone today from the Pacific Coast conference football 
race, with once-beaten Stanford leading and trembling.

All four of Stanford’s Rose bowl rivals were beaten in 
a flurry of upsets Saturday when Oregon, Oregon State, 
Washington and U. S. C. went down, leaving the Indians 
with the best- chance for a

UUh ..
Brigham Yoijng . 
Colorado State
Denver................. .
Utah S U te ’.........
Wyoming .............

.... 2 1 0  .607
i l l  .500
0 3 0 . .000
0 4 0 .000

oidenUl discharge of a caliber 
rifle. Coroner Clyde Summers re- 
porUd tlie boy was playing with a 
friend when tJie accident occurred.

Jack Morgan, IS, Parma, died In 
a Caldwell hcujiiui as the result of 
a  pheasant himUng accident. Sheriff 
A. A. Moline rci>artc<l Morgan was 
In ju ry  when he Attempted to Uke 
his shotgun from Uin car to shoot 
a pheasant slglilrd along Uie roud. 
‘m e  gun <11.ichiiriiP(1. sending a 
charge Into Morunn'a risht side.

Phenomenon
When voiniiili; Mnuni Pelce ex

ploded in IDoa. n grcst shaft of rook 
rose gradually from the riiiter and 
protruded 1,000 feet Inin Uie air. 
Mount Petee Li lorsteil on MarUn- 
ique, an Island of the West Indies.

Idaho pa-ss on his own five and went 
76 yards before he.was hauled down 
on the Vandal 19. He tossed a pass 
from there to BUI Reder for the 
count.

But the Vandals really got down 
to^busW rts then. They . pushed 
advsa two counters before the half 
ended with Nixon and ^ c U c h  
p a c k i n g  the ball. A pass was 
good for 33 yards In the third stan
za with Tewhy on the receiving end 
of a counter. In  the final frame, 
•Joe Malta, substitute back, blasted 
through the line for the final score.

Lineups:

WILLAMETTE IDAHO

Reder .........— LE .... M. Anderson
ConsUblp ...... LT ......  Konopka
Pralola ......... LO ...........  Lockey
W h ite ............... ..0 Aschenbrenner
PlUgerald ......  RO .............  Bowe
Barstad ....... R T .....J. Piedmont
Barbour ...... . REV.......... Bcrllus
Jacobson ...... Q D .... Hecomovich
Reynolds ........ LH .............  DavU
OBdahl ............ RH ........  Ohiindler
W aW en...........PB .......... Mlckllch
WlUametU ............... 0 6 0 0 - 6
Idaho ....................... 6 14 7 6-33

Willamette worlng; Touchdown, 
Reder.

Idaho scoring: Tourlulowns, Mnn- 
Bon (for Uavhj. MulUi ifur Mlck- 
Hoh). Mlrkllch. Nlxfm (for llecom- 
ovlch), Tewliy rf<ir HeilUmi;’ polnt.i 
ftfter louclulown, M, An«leiBor " 
(placeklckfl). ’

Golf Course Club 
House Closes for 
Rest of Winter

Golfing season at the Twin Falls 
municipal course officially came to 
a close yesterday as Starter Fred 
Stone "closed shop", for the Ka-

Stone, announces that the club 
house will not be open for the re
mainder ol the winter, but that 
play may still be continued on the 
course, which Is reported sUll to 
be In excellent shape.

There are no green fees charg
ed for the rest of the winter.

New Year's day engagement 
in Pasadena.

Even Stanford has yet lo face un
known quantlUes against" SanU 
Clara, U. S. C., W. S. C. antt Call- 
fornlft, and each o f these teams have 
had their moments.

Tied for Second 
The rest of the league Is a dog

fight.
Oregon and UCLA are Ued for 

second with three wins and two 
losses.

Oregon SUte, U. S. 0. and Wash
ington each have a 3-3 record lo the 
league, but the latter two have lost 
outside games. California has lost 
two and won one, and only Wash
ington ^ t e .  with three losses. Is 
clearlv out of It. ,

Noxt Saturday's card will do lit
tle to clarify the muddle. Stanford 
plays SanU  Clara outside, Oregon 
meets w . S. c., Oregon su te  plays 
Idaho. UOLA plays CalUorala. 
Washington plays MonUna and U. 
S. C. has an open date.

Stanford Looks Good 
SUnford looked good Saturday In 

winning a hard game from Wash-

Johnson Sea IIoim OUTBOARD 
MOTORS and Wolverine Boati. 
We sell, trade and repair (hem. 

Now on UlipUy 

e. O. IIAVKNf!
Marine Supply 

346 N. Main Phone »46

yoMr eo n v tn U n c t

Tht P o p u l ir  H

Btll Syttem Muj/cg/ Progrgm ^

“THE 
TELEPHONE 

HOUR”
,li Now Broadciit «t Ih* Mora, DaiirabI* 

Hour of

10 P.M.
< r» T , monJâ %kt 

ifr

K. T. F. I. t w i n  FALLS

In  the United SUtes army a regi
ment consists, of 800 to 3,100 men, 
in command of a  colonel.

by iOHH  CLINTON

middest, rtd- 
deil, iarg^it 
and wetteit 

) m»n I’ve .ever 
in, at he 
0 m p e d 

■’ mightily out of 
at a gat ilatlnn 

and, grabbing the operator'i 
shut, willed his streaming lace 
and hsnui (hereon!

■ • • «
•'Whr > lt im % ll,»  he yelUil. 
“What fn tA.I1«<Kl'> h« m44»d. 
ni«n, «*tllnt hi* 3nd wind h* 
h«wUd “If y«u>r* flaln«Ufe«Ta 
fo ftr  uwel i«nl«ln*fi In yevr 
r*M raem, why d*fi'i h«*|» 
papar toweU'In ihamTAmlivf 

la dry hy *vif(icraH#<i»" 
• • •

Wrll, I needn't lell you lhal It 
uajti'l a UnInn Oil itsllon. li 
wiin’t niiirh nf a nation it  til. 
Hilt I itnp at all klndi jtut lo aee 
wliii (oUii are doing.

lhay are |uit human. In t the 
(Mint l«.|| la aniy M  Mte rmr*»t 
•((•■lani that thata meA avar-

Yon lee Union Minute jilsn 
invifn ii famoiji ai "iha tlnut 
•eivlce In tlie weit." And they re 
jt ilnu i ai all get>out of that 
repniatlon. Tliey guard It and 
iniiiinve II and brag about it, 
ami when a new man comei on 
tlia |ob, lliay gn »n work on hlfn 
bVn a plebe at Weit I'olnl.

• • •
Thareselt Is 
whal fm$ And 
w h e n  y a *  

drhretaattM 
alga a l Mm Wf 

' a r a n ia  «ad  
hlea y«~ fha 
«lea«at»,

UHien

i#
ilatkaa la Mio wait. H daaaa't 
^  aallraly *ra«i tH« bees, er

waiea Wnwta yawnalf.

RECORD
CHICAOO, Oct. 27 OJ.P>-The 

Big Ten-ls on Its \/ay toward an 
oU-tlme attendance record In 
football.

Already 1,033,403 specUtors 
have paid their way into 27 con
ference games, an average of 38,- 
348 per game. In  1940, Uie rec
ord year, an average of 37,498 saw 
the complete schedule and at 
this same sUge of the campaign 
the average was well under 
36,000.

Ington, 13-7, the nearest thing to a 

formful game on the coest. Oregon, 

rated 13 points better than UCLA, 

was smacked down by the Improv
ing Bruins, 14-7. Oregon SUte, an 
elghl-polnt favorite over W. S. C., 
feU to the Cougars.-7-O. U. S. C., a  
10-8 betUng choice over California, 
lost 14-0.

Idaho took a breather from W il
lamette. 33-6. and Montana whipped 
M onUna state. 3S-13.

Hard on clothes?

Like distinction? *

Arri’R 100.000 rulw on rteii* 

ing machine, IVoJap Weave 

still looknjjoodl Fibres of ipe- 

cial length and quality are 

tif^iitly twisted into double 

yarns lo make (his loiig>wear- 

ing, aease-holding wonted. 

R ich  ihadei and Kuppen- 

helmer /landcra/t^nj; add 

greatly to its dlitlnctlon. See 

these new suits nowl

$45 00

T R O J A N  
W E A V E
by Koppenheimer

IDAHO  
DEPARTMENT STORE

“I f  It  Im ’t Bight, B rlna I t  Back"

«N INV IIfM IN f IN aoOB



Monday* October 27,1941

HE|tCH&NT8' LEkQVt. 

TttM S W .' U
Trejr-NaUouI____ 19 5
SnowbikU-i-------17 7
Truck iMormoc* — 12 U  
Mew>-tnmM ........... . 3 21

MAGIC CITY LEAGUE
Teuni W. L.

Or«ace XrmiuiKirt...£2 Z
SterllDK Jeweler* — W 5
R-Q Jewelen ____ U  10
Boccnon Cof. Shop I I  ID

. Baiaeh Motor C0..-...IO I t

COMMERCIAL LEAGUK 
Teams W. I

Idabo E fr  ________n  ‘
• T. F. Bank.Tni»t._.I8 «
C. C. Andenon Co_.U 1< 
K»fe«»7 No. a47..._..lS H
Eddr> Bakery ....^..11 ■ . V
InterrnounUln geed ID I

MINOR LEAGUE

Tcami W. L
Time««NCTM. ...... _ .1 2  *
Cotuumeri’ Matkel 18 6
DelweJler-i No. 2.._10 H
Falk'Seart No. 1__ 9 15
Falk-Sears No. 2..... 7 17
Green Cab ............. 7 17

C  ■ MAJOR LEAGUE
Teams W. I

National Ucm(irjr....l5 9
Elk* No. I ........-.... _.M , 10
yWlUpa Jew rim .— 11 «
Sbenrood Typewrit 12 12
Idaho Power Co.....-19 l i
Btud6baker .............  B 18

CITY lEAGVB 
- Team* W.
CaiUe Gale Co»I.....lS
Detweiler’s No. 1___IS
Elks No. 2.............. 14
Idaho Packinf C0....I} 
Harry’s 8p«>rt 8hop..,12 
T. T. Flonr M1H.......1I
T. F. Liunber Co.....10 -

. C««trl!f» ................ S 19

Pet.
.040
.640
.583
J42
.500
.468
.41T
i08

LADIES- MINOR LEAGUE 
Teama W. L.- Pci.

P ltuburjh P a ln l .....12 • 4 .750
, Bowladrome ______ 0 7 J«3

Soden’f  ...... ;______ •: 8 8 JiOO
S-II Park In ____ ..... 3 13 .188

MONDAY, OCT. 2T 
Ladles* Minor leacue—AUcya 1-2. 

PitUburfb PalDt vs. S-II Park-ln; 
. alleys 3-4, Bowtadroue rs. Soden 
.EleclHcT

City learue-'AUeyi 1-2. CuUe

No. Z; alleys S-6, Harry's Sport 
Shop Ts. Twin Falls Lumber: a l
leys 1-8. Twin FaUs Floor MUl vs. 
Co*»rl«’s.

TUESDAY. OCT. 28 
Major tea*ue—Alleys . I j? , EU(s

.1^

*

No. 1 va. Idaho Power: lAejs 3-4, 
■National Laondry w . Stadebaker; 
alleys 6-6, Philllps Jewelers' vs. 
Sherwood Typewriters.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29 
Minor leafue^Alleys 1-2, Del- 

weller’i  No. t  TOFalks-Sean No. 
2 allejrs 3-4, Tlmes*Kews vi. 
Fatks'Sears No. 1; alleys ft.e.

Intemountain Seed rs. 20-30 elab; 
allejrs 3-4, Idaho E|f vs. Bafewar 
No. SJC; a lltjs  6-«, Safeway No.

THURSDAY, OCT. 30 
Malic C ilr learufr~Alle;s 1-2, 

Kimberly Booiters rs. Parmen', 
Auto Insnrancei alleys 1>4, Orance 
Traniportatien vs. Hteriinf Jew- 
elersi alleyn 8-fl, Reiejsen Coftee 
•hop vs. Sunfrete; alleys 7-8, R..G 
Jewelers vs. Balsoh Molor,

Utah Chalks up 
Sixth Fatality 
Of Deer Hunting

MILPORD, Utah, O c t 71 OJJ!)- 
Tiie death toll oi the week>old deer 
bunting season in Utah w u  raised, 
to .tU today with the fatal Injury 
of Alfred C. Johansen, 47. MlUord

Johansen was fatally, wounded 
w iile hunting Sunday In the Miner
al ranffe. He sat down to r a t  and 
t7M examining his gun when the 
weapon discharged and a bullet hit 
^im  in the abdomen.

Fathers and Sons
Dine at Church

Oct' 27 (Special) — A 
faiher-Bon banquet has been arrang
ed'<ot the evening of Tuesday. _No\.
4, *t.-the-Jeram6 ChHsllan church 
lor the 'fathers ond sons of the 
church. Members of the ChrlsUan 
church cowvicll are making plana to 
serve the-mcal. dur/ng their meet
ing here Thursday VtCcmoon.

During the attcrnow MUs PliyUis 
Soilth played a cinrlnet tolo, and 
two vocal sclcctlom were aung by 
M iu  Lila Rae Larbcn. MUs Lenoro 
Jenkins gave a lending.

Luncheon wos served by group 
IV  and the program was in charge 
of members of group IL

■YOU have a nerve to stand tnere and checr your 
ruins a new pair of-six-dollar pantsl'*

IDAHO EVENING TTMES, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

on while no you u a m  « w  votea th« Khooi.'» oatAKSUst ’ODBpEv'vnx*

. . .  Led Stanford to 13-7 vtcl«ry'«' 
to pat Indians »t t«p of FacUlo Cos

Frankie Albert Named as 
Gridiron “Hero of Week”

By HABRY FERGUSON

NEW YORK, Oct. n  W.Pi—Mon

day morning grld-lrony:

Hero of the week~Prankle Al> 

bert. S t a n f o r d ’s AU-Amerlcan 

quarterbftck, who set up oije touch

down with a 47-yard run, kicked a 

point after tonehdown and ran his 

team with great daring and skill. 
He was the difference between two 
good football teams — Stanford 
and Wftshington-rsnd moet of the 
credit for Stanford’s 13 to 7 vic
tory goes to him.

Upset of the week—Oklahoma's 
clean-cut 16 to 6 victory over 
Santa Clara. All ihe dope so fai;

- ----  season has been that-SantS'
Gate Coal vs. Idaho Packing; a li>  «ciara had a real power house that 

’ R  ?**“  “ uW *» stopped. OWahoma,
which usually turns out a good
team, was supposed to be below 
par.

FRIDAY, OCT. 31 
Merrhanls' league — Alleys 6-6, 

Hnowball's vs. Truck'insurance; 
alleys 7-8. Troy-Nattonal vs. News- 
Tlme*.

PAULI
I • -------------------------•

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Tucker loft 
PVUIuy for their home In Htanley 
a(t4^r npending a week at the homo 
of Mr, and Mrs. P. T. Darroiigh, En 
toute Itoma.lhcy dtovo.ta FocaUllo 
to vknlt her motlier and sister, Mra. 
Krancea BIxler and Mr. and Mra. 
O. H. Wllhlle, nnd to attend Uie 
football game between Pocatello and 
the Ootlege of Idaho, Caldwell. Their 
non. nilly. who U a student at Uio 
rolloRo, In a member of Uie football 
s(]und.

Biirdetlfl flwisher, Pori Rlohttd- 
son, Alnska, vlsl(«l the |Nut week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Keck.

Bupt. and M n . J. B. Prldlev last 
week puroha*e4 the J . M. Wlddison 
home, and will move into their new 
home this week, from the Burke 
house where they have lived for the 
P«at seven yean. Mr. and Mrs. WM- 
dlston will leave for Hooper, Ut«h, 
where they wlU make their home.

f Race Horses
rn norma) times, the breeding of 

^  h o iM  U «  blc Industry In Kng.
Jreland, where 8,000 foale 

1 ^  *nnusl1y to be sold

«■ w r^ ; ' iiiA  i i i l * ' i iS J C  

Will Sell or Trade Any 
of These. We Have 

, Othera Tool

IRRIGATED
LAIifDSCO.

He may not kick up much of a, 
stir oi^t In the country, but here 
Iv  therWal ’the B »n  of the hour 
Is Olck Harlow, Harvard* coach. 
Harvard, as you moy have heard, 
is one of thos^ schools that goes 
In for oyer-emphasls on education 
s,nd the foolbaU material i» not aU 
it could be. Mr. Harlow takes what 
is available, waves a magic wand, 
says "Abracadabra” three times 
before each game and comes up 
with the Uam. Last week he kick, 
ed the slats out of a highly fa
vored Dartmouth team. Saturday 
he held Nav/ to a scorelees tie and 
ruined the unbeaten, untied rec
ord of the powerful Middles.

Tliere will be 16 minutes of 
mourning throughout the state of 
Oregon today. Seldom has one 
section of tlie country suffered the 
agony tiiat came to Oregon on 
saturdey. The smell ot roses from 
Passdena was floating over the 
state Friday evening, but Satur
day night It wail gone. Washing
ton Stale 7, Oregon State 0. 
UCLA 14, Oregon 7.

Personal ranking of teams: Min- 
nesotA. Te»s», Duke. Fordham, 
Notre Dame. i«avy.'

Maine was know^^ as the tWsWct 
of Maine, under the Jurisdiction of 
Massachuaetlji, for more than ISO 
years.

Yea, you aave in 2 ways 

with

"400" 
CLEAN ERS

In Prlc.Vou 8av<

20%
CASH AND CARKY

u id

a*rm enu reguUrly cleaned will 
Iw t month* lo n * «  . . .  look neat* 
■r and brighter.

"400" 
CLEAN ERS

InthtOM HU«<.IKpot
M l n > .d » i »  I I .  H . n m  m

GLEN JENKINS

WHERE OUAIITY 
MEHS LOW PRICE

IM l Ford Tudor, low mileage, 
good as new through- '

.......... ........ - tSOO
1B38 Chevrolet Coupe, extra 
solid body and fenders, fine 
mechanically, good
thes ............................ '$ 9 4 0

1D34 Chevrolet Cosch, good 
finish, clean inside, good tires, 
extra clean meehan.r

.......................S240
1933 Chevrolet Sedan, new fin
ish. good tires, good mechan

ically ..............................S148
1033 Ponllac, new finish, com- 
pleiely reconditioned, good 
llres ...................... ........ ( 2 7 0

tfiOK
i i t o i i f

im r OM Of out u«D nucxi a  

FAST CUARANCS

1040 Ohevrolat Plok-u 
finish, In good (
chanlcally ................... M O O

1037 Ford Ptok*up. This o«r U 
extra good a ll through S S 4 B  

1M1 roTd T^uok. good me
chanically ..................... $S78

1036 Kord Truck, good Ur«s, 
good mechanically, good sound 
cab and ttnden

1037 Pord Panel Dellrory, 
nearly new engine. |ood tiros.
body extra M i ld _____ f f f f f

1D3B oheVrolet. IH  too. good 
Ures, good 
buy at

1»34 OhevroiAt, IH  ton, food 
Uree, reoonditlonML Com- 
piet« — ---------g a a g

1038 O . M. o ,  X  ton. «xtrk 
good, heavy commtroUl Utm, 
reoondlUoned Ihroufbout. n««

<Ti wo, Bwa
m ecbtnictl^, a

ATTIIfD  IB B  B D U , M tM  
T,P.U?eete«li Oomm.Ce.yM«s 

MOm>AT. O O T O S n  19

RBAD T i n  T O D M  WANT AD&
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
—----  By-United Presa —

TRENDS l O H D  
WHEAT PRICE

Olhrr cralni and i >r b««cu aUo Io<t 

(o m e •  buth«1

i:r-s Uw CUm

■-•r-
• I .u s  l-20  ̂ 1

:*1h

CAsn tiKAlV > 
ClIICAOO-Whe.l; No. J rcj U)U«

*'(^rn': OIrl, No. 1 rniic.l 74>ic; No. 
mi.e.1 76'-:,.; Nu. l 7Sc to 7S>.c

4Ctjr: No. I rnl •p«clal

UVESTOCK

DBN'VBR UVEHTOCK 
DENVKK-CalU.1 H.loO; 1»^rrf anj 

atuckin •irunit lu ;l(c hliih*r; f*>l iiMr^ 
lOo U> 16c hlnher; ulhm' .Ira.ly i W  
atctn II1.2S tn II2.2S ; W f r» .. 17 to la i 
cannrn. rutUr* |i to K.:&: hrlfrn lll.tO 
to Jlt.H: calvr. IS to IH; bgll. IT.2S to 
tMt.

• l(onrtOO;UctoaSchl(h«i 
bulk |IO.tO to IIO.M; U.i# lo 

6h**pi n.tOOi OMnlna itta’lyi no 
loa>ia /at limba »4lil rarir: fat lambt, 

"Joadfc uuckina 111 to tll.St;
•r lamb* ll l.t f j »*♦! 14 to li.ll.

p tIO.ll:

KANSAS CITY UVMTOCfC 
KANSAS CITY-Hofti l.tOOj aetl»». 

antvtni noaUr U< to Ite hlfiitr; (bp 
IIOJO to »Ili sood to chain 110 to 100 lb*. 
110.10 to llW.tO.

0*«(l«i U.WOt ralTM I.too: bMf ilem.
yWLilInn and «h« tUiek «Im47 •, chulM U(bl- 
vtllbl (W «to*» H iito o i to chulM <raal- 
«ra t i l to tlMOi lood to eboica atock 

- «»lm-«l»M to •It.W.
Bhwpi t.SOO; iUaclyi r«» mmllutn anil 

■Dod Dltlr. Unba up to b«l hild
kbova Ill.t0 i aUufhtcr *«■«• moatir t i  to 
U .U .

CHICAGO UVESTOCK
CHICAGO-H->»il 11.000 ; acliva. H 

tOo hlihar: bullî 200 to TO Iba. tlO.< 
>110.70; top tlQ.7(.

CatUai 1«.0(»( tlhr»a 1,500 ; •laert. »#ar- 
llnit and h«l(*n (ttiarally itrDnc to 
ktahari autctlr eltote* l.OSS lb. rcarlli 
from ahow lot tlt.OOi anoth«r load h 
M tlS.

Shc«pi 1.000 ; all tiaaaca ilfiidr to itn  
holdlnt alrlcllr cMc« nati>a anil wou 
lamb* upward to 112.2tj mwl early aa . 
nod to cholea lota 111 down; una doubli 
bandyWihl t»pp*<) UmU ivm
dtcka wf t̂arn «wta tt.tO to I4.U.

'  OMABA LIVBSTOCK
OMAHA-Hont 0,000 ; ISc lo 2k hllh' 

\ar: «ood and choica 1>D to 100 Iba. I10.» b 
■'110.40.

Cattlal, IMQOi eal>« l.TOO; ilauihlei 
■ lU tn I.lOO Ibi. down •I'roxiK to lt« hlfh- 
tr: bulk Bood to choica IIO.TS lo t ll. it j 
•ood »aalar» »10-»0 to »oo.l to chcilfa
ataar calTaa tll.SO to III.

Shaapi 9.«00; alaadri bulk aortad sond 
U)d cholM naUva Un.ba brUI aWa t l ‘ "■ 
batk ranfa lamba bald abova II1.7J.

C«nKN UVESTOCK 
OGDKN-Iloi,.. 1,BM; 20c hlnher; »«>. 

In rholca ItO to 2)0 lli. hutchfn 110.bO 
ovar and umirr wrlfhl* IV.IO tu 110.2S. - 

CatUal I,T«0| ilowi .uidy; alauihUr 
, alarra tlO.SOi tood (ad b<i(ar> lO.tOi mai 
dium to voud rawi t7-20 ; canner to ortii' 
non bFMda 14.40 to 171 ftw bulla IS t. 
M.1K.

Hheapi 4.JS0; al».ly: fairly p- t »* II. 
trurkail In (at lamha llO.ati lata Hatuf 
day and H<inifar thraa and »na<halr r*ri 
17 lb. Idaho ra»ch ihrarlni lami* IIO.«0.

rOBTt.AND LIVEKTOCK 
rORTI.AMI>-Ilu«il l,«tO;-.rllY», M. 

kUhrri iomI to fhoira 170 to 2U II.. .It|v. 
in. and rarl«U n.oally I10.7*; 2J0 U. Ill 
)l>. 110 to IIO.lt.

Calllai ralrr. ton; m.̂ allr ilractr
««m1 t,. fbolr* M  Xr.r. I l l  I.. Il'i.M

hhaapr .. . .
110.to 1 (iKxl lo rh
tlOi faadir limU |.

too tn 111 lha. Ilt,l0

waak at l l i  t<

hal.| tn in.tO and al»va: 
^\»all7| iimxl \n >ea

to Ih.
; *UaJ>i iiiF.lli 
lt.1 UmU 110.7

...1 OU

MAH rKANcinro i.iv 
BOirni HAN niANCIW'i 

RuKiir ti. aso Mthrf i

KrirocK

= i

Catllai 101)
Wlu.  ̂ k..,| 
lln.:»; Uw
alaa<l>: vark

l̂ ilracljr̂ ; ,,i,alli 

an. V-kI ‘ifli

’’faT'wf

falvaa IV So 

aa"(Tn;’ll'"in
i •>ca,lM v>rk..i \u. *,n.U

14.10 I4i tS.lt

nOHTON
WIXIL

Hal« InriL

«;*■:! i ’l'r ’i
wuMtr rark.

ick>i\ a' faw • 
>.i bU..,) r.,ml

ril *lnU*7*i!fl«l
'iT '£
Vihri’*.

•I’"!*

firm jirfrai. 

• ------ —  •

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. Oct. 27 (U.R)-Thc 

mnrXcV closcrt
Air Reduction ............-............. 38
Amfrlcaii Woolen................No.mlc.s

AlMkn Jiincnii .........................  2\
Allied Chcnilcal ........................151
Allied SWrr.i ............ ............. T .
Allis CliQlmrrs ......................... 27',
Amprlcnij C na ...........................  83\
Am. Com. Al. ................No sales
Amcrlcnn A: Foreign Power ..No nale.?
Amcricftii Ice .. ..............No.rales
AmttScat\ UxoniotSvo ...............  II
Amerl£uii Metals............ -....Mosaics
Amrrlcnii Rad. A: Sttl. San....... 5',.
American RolllnR Mills ...........  12\
American Smelt. A: Refining .... 38'i
American Tel. k  Tel..................152
American Tobacco B ...............  59'i
Anaconda Copper ....................  25’ .
Armour pf .................. No sales

AlcW.'ion, Topeka <t Santa F t .. 2S’ ,
Atlantic Rcflnlns..........
• Auburn Auio .................
Baldwin Locomotive.......
Bnlllmorc A: O h io .........
Urndlx Aviation ............
Bethlehem Steel ......... .
Borden ......................... .
Bulovtt .
Burroughs .....................
Byers . . .........
CnlUornlft Pacltlng .......
Canadian Pacific ...........
, 1. Case Co ...............
Ccrro de Pa.sco Corp.....
Chesapeake i  Oltlo.......
Chlengo Great Western.
- M.. St. P. & Pacllic..
Chicago & Northwcslflrn.
Chrysler Corp.................
Coca C o la ............ .........
Colorado F, <fc I ............•_
CoMmbln Qa.i .......................
Commercial Solvents ...........
Commonwealth de Soulhem.
Oon»olldal«t Copper ...........
Con.wlldnted Edison .............
Consolidated Oil ,
Continental Can . _
Continental Oil ............
Corn PrtxSucla.....
Cuban*Amerlcan Sugar.
CurtiM W righ t ............ .
DuPont ................-
Eastman Kodak............... .
Electric Power Se L)8hL..._.
Erie R. R  ... ........
Firestone Tire St Rubber .
Freeport Sulphur 
Ooneral E3«otrlo ...
acneral Poods ....
Gentm l MoIotb ..............
OllJette Safety Rwor ....
Qoodrlch ..........................
aoodyew Tire te Rubber
Orahsm-Palge ................
Oreal Northern p i _____
Greyhound C p ._________
Houston OH ..... ......... .
Howe Sound.................
Hufl.son Bay M. A: S.......
Hudson M otor..........
Indtpendtnl Rayon ___
Insp. copper .................. .
International Hnrvcster
International Nickel ....
International Tcl, ic Tel.
Johns ManvUle 
Kansas City Southern _
Kennecott Copper 
■Krcsge ................  .  ,

.. 20»»

....Nosnles 

...No sales

........  5QS

........ 04H

....No sales

2SH

...No sales

...No sales

. 19H

---- 19^

.. 27'i

....No sales

LlgBClt *  Myers B __________
Lotlllard ...
Mack,Trucks -
Matli^'son Alkali .................N
Miami Copper
MLtsDurl, K<uuaii -icxtLi.....
Monifiomcry-Ward .................
Murray ............
Na.ih Kelvlnato 
Nndonnl Dlscul
National Cash ReKLsujr..........
National Dairy Products........
NAtlonnV-Dlstllli 
National Oypsu:
National Power it  Light .......
New York Centi

V.-N. H. 4: Hartford ........
North American ......................
Norm American Aviation ....
Noriliern PaclJI
Ohio Oil .........
Pnelllc Gas Se Electric — .....
Packard Motor; 
PiLcamount-Ptib 
j . c, Penney C
Pcuii.-'ylvanla R. R ................ .
Fco|)IC8 Gas ...
Phcli>5 Dodge ... 
phllllps Petrolei 
Plllsbury Flour
PItt.s Screw & Bolt...................
Public Service of N. J . ..............
Pullman ....................................
Pure O il ....................................
Radio Corp. of America..........
Radio Keith Orphcum ..........
Rco Motor................................
Rppublle Steel ........................
Reynolds Tobacco B ...............
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Simmons Co.. .
Socony Vacuutr 
Southern PacUl 
Southern Ballw 
Sperry Corporal 
Standard Branc
Standard Oas At Fjecinc .....
Standard 0)1 of California.....
Standard Oil of Indiana .... 
Standard Oil of New Jersey _ 
biudebaVier ....
Sunshine Mlnp.s ......................
Swift A: Co. ..
Texas Corporal 
Texas Gulf ....
Texas St Pacific C. te O .........
Timken Roller Bearing ......N
Transamerlca 
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific 
United Alrcrafi P 
UnUetl Airlines
United Cqrp'oriiiioii ..............
United F ru it ....
Unlt«d Cos Imi 
United States F 
United States t 
Warner BroUn
We.stcrn -Union .......................
Westinghouse Air Brake .......
Westlnghouse 1 
F. W. Woolwor 
WoiUilnston I

f f l u r a  LE M S 
STOCKS TUMBLE

.lock br^a 4 poUb 

. Tobano bad (rac

Captive 
> thi. n<» «a. 
■ D Irun A !>i«^

■ Irt to 1 , am iw* ■ ,
I full capacity.
IlnnJa turntd aaiier. allhoush U. S. Etr.- 

icnta mada an irrtxutv «aln. Wbaat 
rll n.c to 2>ie > buibal and aubaUntUl 

. war. Mtod la cotton ai>4 t«tWDM«l 

Ifuw Jonca prallmlnarr cloain* atock ar- 
ra: Indintrlal 11*4}. off 1.10: rail 
. off 0.21; utility 17.14. aft 0.1»; and 

i ilockt 40.M, off 0.41. •
>ck lalm appruilDa1«4 4S0.OOO UtarM 
>amj wUh 700.000 Krtday. Curb mtock 

• o-m 111,090 aharra ftcmlnat 1IS.W0

POTATOES

CHICAGO POTATOB2I 
IICACO-Wralhar cloudy. Ua>par«lura 
iblpmenU T17. arrlvmla U». tnrk 20. 

rarlMt 22. Supplln. noihrato. tradinc 
Iiw account of baavy rain. N*br«»ka Tr4- 
ni'hi .llchtty atnnsar; Borlhara Trl-

h. firm; Idabo RwaaU baraty .lt«dy 
un.elU<d: noribara Wblta atock beat

ulily about at»ady.
Iiiahn ituMft llurbanka, nathad. * can

1 can l:.lO. taan  n .U . I'can 12;
i. No. 3. 1 car ll.M. I car tlJ2>.,: I 

IT ml.ad U. 8. No. t 12.04; U. S. No. J 
r»ct̂ lcallŷ fr»a from «uta »1.T& and U. S.

(bratka'uilM Triumpka. waahcd. 1 car
2 cara 22.IB. Colorado H«1 McCturra. 

•■r.!, 2 car* ll.SO. 1 car 4
II.as. 1 ckr II.7S: 1 car unwi 

’. MinncMta and Nnrtb DaVnia 
>rr vallry Ullu Triumph.. M to K 

U. K. No. 1. unwaakad. S car. I 
<.n 11.20. 1 car ll .It ;  V. s. N 
Sfd, 1 car IU78, 1 car ll.SS. 1 
^ 1 car ll.SSi Cobbler. *i to l<
U. S. No. 1. uonMkad. S <an SIJd. 

f»rm ll.-is. 1 car 11.10; Eatly «hk-, r 
• r cmmccclala. *1.20. WI,co~ln Katah- 

. t car imd condHlon CoM>ltta.
car cood condition 11.2S.

Potato Futures

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

N. Y. CUBE STOCKS
Am. Locomotlvc & Train .....
American Super Power-----
As.soclat«l Gas A .........—....— 3/32
BrB^lian Tr................... ............ 5̂ ^
Bunker HllUSulllvan .........No sales
Cities Scrvlce ..............— ........  *
Crocker Wheeler .................No sales

- - - - -

___  Tunn.l ....
UlnKham MataU 
Cardiff ....
Chief Cn. 
Claytun iiilvar ....

-ombln«a M .ta la ^ ,.. 
Croff ....
VU.I Hlandard ..........
t. Tin O-al...... .........

GuU Oil Pennsylvania------
Hecla '...... :.................. ..............
Humble O i l ........... ............... Noi
New Montana Minim? ..... J4oi
Niagara Hud.ion Power ..........
Pennroad ............................ .....
United Oas Corp.......................
United LlRht Ai Power A ......
UtlllUes Power & L ig h t......Noi

---------------------

Local Markets

Buyinfj Prices

nrilKK liKAlNS 
(na»l«y an.1 .>aii mark.l duel 

ln«al (m4«( >lMuana. Nu unit 
dally priraa quoud »ay «ary 
fitim flui>lall.ini IliUd Lalaw).

I Local Livestock

■UTINU rBICM
M (raa. TwiH Palla Araal
Ulabai., n i  to 110 lb.. llv.A 
bulriiara, 110 to t>u ll.i. IV.S 
buub«n, ito to 100 lu. IV ;

.is.OO-IB.I

iilvio-2M

a sH'iitiart.. . ..., — . uuluU Wth... ___
ilO toMi ckiMl Not. ll.M (u l l . lf j j«B. 
ilJO  lo U I Martii (t.U M H<v
M .u to l lM l Judy ! • “ “  '

 ̂ Mil
l.ONDON IIAll » 

'JIHIN H|h,i. ahii Ik
ll.VKIl (Hl> .....

Hmall l«n.! iPii.
(T*ll .I..IM.

'ji'j* llli*ll!«*'ii*llr* •<
U«i «l.n\Ki«

lir'i

...I.,,.. .,i.fli>ra 

f'. a.^a..

(Ona J..lfr .....■

i.ivb roiii',1 

Colnrad liana. .,.rr 4 llx.

l"a
'rni-irlnati. »sr«-
,|i N.- YuiK »"»l 

.'1 N«w Yi.ik

K..I HI. t̂ >iU

r...! hi. Umla

<’4>lnra>l li>ni. umlir 4 lU 
I,a«l.nrn .,„r 1% 1 
Uahnin I,..,., .„„|.r 
<V>Tarail tiipti. :><, in 4 II 
llolorail in..... . 4 Ih.. an.

A.U
n.lrM.in. >l'll>'<

>'.v. > (» &«.

Color#.
Utbul

1 Uul'’llol.ir. Oull.i] i-tr 1
llrar . “l"-''

“■I'.Mlailni, |xiwi1«ra,|. •IcJIara |xr llu of hranj 1011 ;..un.U ........

.Man |..r mill.

H  ‘l.V■Ah".
.1.1. .ul/ l>a 1

VHnmii’.i

BUTl'EU, EGGS I 
------------------------ «

K«ifi Urea 4l’ir. mcillutn •

Hlan^arda 
Madium a.i 
Hadlum Hii

l^illaU ... .

'■^'alja, '

Markets at a Glance
m-H-V. k.».r an’d'^iM? -
llund. l.»ari U, b. i.K.ri.manU Irraa-

Ouib «l<N'ba Irragular,
('...tKiii oft. ,
WhMl off to l^ia.

..K.7S li.Tl

i n D B I L S  
I E  HERE

T R l  STARTS IN 
PBOPERIYEIGHT

TrUI of It specla) administrator's 
action to set aside two -deeds exe
cuted to Frederick M. DralUford. 
Ooodlns, by the late Mrs. Louise 
Wendell H a m rd  was underway In 
dlsulct court this afternoon with 
preicnUUort ofitvWettce for R»y W. 
Banbury, (he administrator.

Mrs. H am n t. wife of a prominent 
Buhl and Clear Uikes pldneer and 
onellme hostess to President Hoo
ver a l her Clear X*kes ranch, died 
April a .  1W». Banbury is suing to 
set aside the transfer of the ranch 
and of Mrs. Harrard's Buhl resi
dence on the ground that no consid
eration was Blwn by Brallsford. and 
that Mrs. Haxxard was under Influ
ence of narcoucs taken to rcUcva 
the pain caused by brain tumor.

C*B2t*el Entered 
On motion of J . R . Bothwell,. a t

torney for Baabuiy. Judge J . W. 
PoTter admUtcti W . B. Bowler as 
a<.MXlate counsel for the plaintiff. 
On motion of A. F. James. Gooding, 
attorney for Brallsford, the court 
entered Parrx and Tnoman. Twin 
Palb. as counsel associated with U»e 
dcfen.- .̂

Bothwell presented an opening 
atement stimmartilng the facts he 

said the plaintiff's case will seek to 
shoi? In Uie evidence It presents. 
Coun-Ntl lor Brailslord rt«Tved 
opening stalement until later.

»M .m  Ranch 
Tlie Clear Lakes ranch, larger of 

the two properties at stake In the 
admlnUlrator's action, consists of 
450 acres and Is valued at <30.000. 
Bothwell told the court.' The Buhl 
r««ideneo Is valued at W.OOO. The 
ranch property Is located a l the 
foot of the Clear Lakes BTndo near 
Buhl but Is acnna th« iWer In 
Gooding propert>'.

Uoder NarwUa 
The plaintifrs attorney. In his 

opening statemenV said that no con- 
sideraUon was involved in execution 
of the two deeds, and that Mrs. 
Hazzard was ill and under Influence 
of narcotics. The defendant, a c c ^-  
ing to Bothvell's statement, "took 
advantage" o( these facts and se
cured deeds without paymtnl, 
leaving Mrs. Haaard ’•deaUtule." 

Bothwell asserted U^at Brallsford 
as courting Mrs. H am rd  at the 

time and was asking her hand in 
marrisce although she was about 25 
year? his senior.

Gires Dales .
Tlie attorney polnled out Uiat the 

deed to the Buhl residence was 
dated Feb. 28, lft»-less than o 
moi\tt\ prior to Mrs. Kasxard's denth. 
Tlie mifch deed, he said, was exe
cuted Nov. 28. 4W8.

Although the defense statement 
as rr.^erved until latcr, attorneys 

for Brallsford said at mid-day rc 
u  that his answer to Banbury' 
Tipblni la}*} no clriln to the Buhl 

reildrnce.
Tlic district court suit was filed 

Nov. 9. IMO. Brallsford’s request for 
cUaniRe of venuo lo Goodins county 
was denied here Jan. B of this year, 
court records show.

First witness .for the plaintiff 
prior to recess today was Probate 
Judco C. A. Bailey, who testified 
as to Ihe p r t^ le  court order mak
ing Mr. Banbury’ special admlnU- 
tratCM- of Mrs. Hazxard's estate May 
25. 1939 and the order of Oct. 31. 
1940 granting Banbu'o' permission 
td brlitg suit.

One hundred head of registered 
Hereford bulls went on sale here to- 

as buyers from over this ^nttre 
scctlon and' from many dW ani 
poinu nttended the fifth an 
Hereford bull sale staged bv .... 
Twin Falls Livestock’ CommL«ion 
company.

Slock from the best known herds 
In this section was being offered 
thL  ̂ nfternoon. wlUt Cpl. E  O. 
Wftllor, Filer, as auctioneer. AmonR 
thaw offering, the choice stoc'k for 
sate were the following:

Patteo brothers. Tendo5. Id 
Harold Laprny. Pller; Seth m 
stedt. Chains: M, c . Met*. Tain 
FalLi: Jud-ion O. Clark. Jefcime: 
Petcr.ion brothers. Ogden. Utah: 
Dudley Driscoll. Twin Falls, and Ed
win Horn. Rubletl. Ma.

Two baliquel.s held at the Hofiir- 
in hotel Inst nlKht marked pr«*-.vnle 

activities, llreeders and biivrrit at
tended n lianqiiet for men «t which 
Col. Walter wa.t tOBatmi«.Ur. T̂\e 
women held a icjwrate baiiqoel and 
at conclusion of both se.vilom danc- 

was held.

Credit Wtmien to 
Perfect Unit at 
Tuesday Sessiop

Orgunlrjtilon of it,r cretlli Wom
en’s Ureakfeust clul) « iu  i,, (lerfrctetl 
at a bm«kfii.st at l . jo  •I'ucvsdaj- at 
Uie Park hotel.

All women ofJlri* rni|»l(>)rs 
urged to atlejvrt. ic» Miis
Leone Ftiher. ten.i><,r«rv .Imlmtan.

Work of the Wc>tllrn.  ̂ llirakfa.-it 
club correlatcn with the cm llt Men's 
aASoclatlon.

Giennahy’s Advances io South 
Give Russians Grave Problem
B / LOUIS T. KEEMLE 

o r  the United Prcaa War Desk 
Germany^ Increasing threat to 

the Donets and Don river Indus
trial areas poso for Russia a grave 
problem which he has long fore
seen and Is trying desperately to 
meet, with the aid of Britain and 
the United States.

To carry through the winter cam
paign and the even more decisive 
one which may be expected In the 
spring. Russla‘8. crying need is for 
material and equipment and the 
means to transport them.

There Is no lack of man power, 
Russia can put millions more men 
In the field. M a r ^ ls  Budenny and 
VorWiUov have been detached ffom 
the present {Ightlng lines to ofgan- 
i«« new armies tn the rear, between 
the Volga and the Urals. I f  they can 
be assured a steady flow o f  ma- 
tertal and equipment. Russia will 
not have been knocked out os an 
effecUve fighting force against the 
Germans.

It  Is a tremendous task and is 
likely to prove the supreme test f6r 
Russia. The Soviet Union's position 

foUows-.
Drain on Besourcei 

BiUrely aside from heavy losses 
In akllled fighting men. the war in 
western Russia in 18 weeks of fight
ing has proved a colossal drain on 
Russian resources. Losses of tanks, 
artillery, airplanes, trucks and oth
er equipment have been so ereal 
that It probably has been all Rus
sia could do to keep pace with 
replacements. Now the hulk of her 
Industry either has been taken or 
is Imminently threatened.

About 40 per cent 01 Russian 
heavy industry, plus a large per-' 
centage—In some cases miich mort 
than half—«t some of her essential 
raw materials lie in the Donets>Don 
area. I t  Includes coAl. Iron, alufn-

In'um manganese, to name a few.
Another 30 per cent of industrial 

. roducUon 1* conceiHrated In the 
Leningard and Moscow areas. Tlial 
leaves about 30 per cent tn the 
Ural* and twyond. resources which 
Russia has been developing on a 
large scale for more than 10 years. 
Britain and>the United States, when 
their material aid is in full flow, 
might make up anoUier 20 per cent, 
leaving Russia with half her pre
war potcntiaL 

The situation in  the Ukraine looks 
dark at this juncture. Moscow" 
Leningrad sQU stand, but they .. 
being stormed by the enemy, and 
even IX they do not fall, they may 
assume the status of clticj under 
alegft for the winter. Under such 
circumstances, their productive ca- 
pac i^  would be curtailed.

German* Get Little 
Por Russia, the only comfort In 

the picture is the fact the Germans 
have got little out of their con
quests which they could adapt to 
their own uses and Uirow against 
the remainder of Russia. As thr* 
latter retreatMi -they destroyed 
neatly everythln'a which -would be 
of use to the enemy. Mines were 
wrecked or flooded, factories de
stroyed and power plants put out 
of commission. >•

As much machinery. ^ I s  and as 
many skilled workers as possible 
were evacuated eastward to rein
force the productive centers In the 
Urals. Th« -Germans are not likely 
to get any production worth while 
out of occupied Russia before next 
year at tho earliest.

The Germans now seem driving 
tor the Caucasian oU fields. I f  they 
tatfb Rostov, they will have cap
tured the only pipe line northward 
from those fields, severing Russia's 
most convenient and efficient source 
of supply.

1 5  DEAD, e  HURT 
N B U S A H N T .

CLANTOK. Ala.. O c t an <U»-The 
one person who knew the cause 'of 
last night’s bus disaster died early 
today, bringing the t o ^  to 16 dead 
and eight Injured.

Patrick. Aultman, drl>-er of the 
bus, died of p m a  sU hours UUr 
he tumbled out of the flam<s.\Au* 
IhorlUes accounted for •  passehger 
list of 31

The bus tlde-swlped the wall of 
a culvcrt and the gasaUne tank, 
mounted along Its side beneath Its 
>ody. ripped open. Thera was an ex. 
jloslon and in a  split second flaraea 
;crc leaping through the floor, be-- 
^con and around the .seatA. Only 

pn»engcrs who had been seal* 
windows which happened to ^  

opcnVescaped. The others perished 
In th^oJollne-fed Inferno.

Auth^ties  believe Aullman may 
have dozed at the wheel.

The bus was en route from Mont* 
gomery lo Birmingham. It  belonged 
to the Alabama Greyhound com
pany. Wlien It left Montgomery It- 
carried 28 passengers.' but In the 100 
m ilts from there to Clanton U  d la>^ 
charged and took aboard many. W

SNOW HAMPERS

,a ^ F R A N C IS C O . Oct. 27 (U.fi)- 
Snow today hampered . Uic aerial 
search for three army planes and 
their pilots and olllclals feared lha i 
the mantle of white would blanket 
Uie missing unUI spring.

The snow fell throtJBhout the 
Sierra N e v a d a  and Tehachapl 
mountain area where a squadron of 
18 P-40 fighters were lost In a fog 
bank Friday. The other 16 ships 
were accounted for but those piloted 
by Llcuts. J&ck C. West. I^onord C.” 
L>Tidon and R. N. Long were still 
unreporled and army officers held 
little hope they had landed sftfcly, 

Lieut.' W. H. Blrrell of Warren. 0-, 
wa.s killed when his ship crashed. 
Lieut. J . H. Pease, Boise, Ida., para
chuted safely from hU.

Windsors Will Be 
Executive Guests

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27 R e 
sident Boaseveli will cntrrt4Un the 
duke and duche.-  ̂ of Windsor at 
luncheon at Uie White House to
morrow.

Mrs. Rcposevrli. annmirtclng the 
engagement today, .̂ nUl she regret
ted that .she would not be able to 
be present, site rxplalned tliat sli 
has a lecture date lA Chicago t( 
morrow night, the contract for 
which wa.1 made six months ago.

The first lady said she did not 
know until the Prr.sUient told her 
m terday tliat the duke and ducl}eAs 
were reluming lo W«.shlnglon.

FRUIT
It  seenw the fiiilt wa.sn't a " 

.sonal" donhilnn from Mayor Joe 
Koehler to eon\i>auv E of llis lie th 
engineers—Uie nm\or Ju.it drllver- 
H  It,

T h it  wa.< KoMilrr'.-i utatement to
day In regard lo iiie inter of thank-s 
printed In the Pnblio Forum from 
the Twin Falls .sol<Uers now at Fbrt 
Uwto. Wash.

" I  appreciate ihelr Ihanks," aald 
Koehler, "but eredll for donation of 
the apples Boes to Harry Heller and 
the pe«ch«s lo lUrold Uarxey."

Koehler took Uin triilt to c4inl) 
when ho prrsenled the rerreatlnn 
flinds donated tiy T«m  Falls Indl- 
vlduab, clubs and buslnesa houses.

ELDON 
KIDNAP CHARGES

FITCHBURG, Mass.. Oct. 27 OJ.R)- 
A Connecticut woman and a medical 
school graduate were ordered Ifcld 
In $30,000 ball each for hearing next 
Monday when they pleaded Innocent 
In district court today lo kidnaping 
charuc.r In connection with abduc
tion of elRht-wecks-old Kenneth A. 
McLean, Jr.

Tlie defendajils, RiiUi WoUlewlck, 
38. alias Warren, alias L’Heureux, 
and Rldmrtl Wolslewlck. 30, also 
pleadfxl Innoeenl lo morals cjiarges. 
Tliey were aelze<l by iK>llce Saturday 
when the baby—.stolen from his car- 
riace’ In front of a main street store 
here 20 hours earlier—was found un- 
hnrmet! In a  Lunenburg house where 
authorltlc-s wild the couple was 
Ing 0.S man and wife.

Kelief Expenses in 
Idaho Level off

noiHF. Oct. 27 iUl>'-A levelling 
off In state exjwKlllurea for relief 
WH«i twtirivtcd loday In a ttpotl re- 
lea.srtl hy Albert I.ee, ntato director 
of public nssMnnee.

V ti' noted a drcrea.ie In tlio rato 
at which Ihe nutiilirr of recinlenU 
a-vslsliinre und Ihe amount of pa 
ments had been growing in rec« 
monihs.

Tlie (Icpartnient niiled 14J80 fam- 
lllea .luring Hepteinl>er, 12 less than 
Ihe previous ninnlh, nrtd expended 
»33(! <l I , «r Blwuii tMW more than Iho 
prevUnii month, 'llin average pay
ment lo needy nKe<l Was flxetl at 
»22.74, thn same as Uie Atigvist 
avernKe.

Murder, Suicide 
Blamed in Death 

Of Idaho Couple
DONNELLY, Ida.. Oct. 27 (U.R>- 

Mr. flhd Mrs. CorroU Stark were 
found dead In their automobllo nc.ir 
Donnelly today after what Valley 
county authorities said was a murd 
er and suicide.

Sheriff’s officers said Stark, who 
liad been involvc<l In a court suit 
resulting from ' domestic troubles, 
fatally Injured his wife and then 
turned the gun on hltnsclf. Their 
bodies were found In a car parked 

ear their home here.
Officers said their son, Jack, had 

been killed in a  hmiUng accident 
earlier this year, and reported the 
couple had been quarreling for «ome 
time.

MOD ROADS SLOW 
DOWN NAZI DRIVE

BERLIN. Oct. 27 CUJO—Tha Oer- 
lan and Italian armies tieed"’only 

.. few firm roods in order lo liquid
ate whnt remalrts of the Russian 
ar;ny." a Nazi military spokesman 
said tonight after explolrdng that 
weatiier conditions had slowed down 
but Dct halted the offensive Into the 
Soviet Union.

The delay on the Ukraine and 
Moscow.fronts is due to bottomless 
roads oI mud and storms rather 
than Russian resistance, the spokes- 
man claimed.

MlUtary reporta said that the Rus-

ed. that secondary garrisons from 
the east were being rushed into the 
front lines and that the Soviets 
were prepared to destroy both Mos
cow and Leningrad rather than sur* 
render those cities.

M  W H S  
DGEi

B OISE Ida., Oct. 27 0J.»—Gov, 
Chase A, Clark today confirmed re
ports he will be a candidate for the 
Idaho federal judgeship.

Back from Washington where he 
conferred with officials on defense 
and priority mntte^s, the governor 
said he had ‘‘always had a great 
desire lo go on the federal bench."

He said that If he was offered tlio 
federal district Judgeship to be 
catod about Jan. 1 by retlrenicnt of 
Judge C. C. Cnvanoh. he would 
accept It.

Clark was cxpected to resljgn as 
governor If he r?cclvcd the oppolnt- 
ineni.

The governor hald he wa.i "well 
«atUflcd” with rr.'.ulta of his trip lo 
Washington and declared he wa.s 
sure an air corps tactical unit will 
be located nt Rathdrutn prairie near 
Coeur d’Alene, He also reported that 
Idaho would receive "a fair share of 
defense road fimds" and would 
celve federal aid In .construction of 
mine-to-market roads In central 
>^ho .

Caldwell to Face 
Education Suit by 
Migratory Labor

CAt-DWELL. Oct. 27 (UR'-Hult 
was on file In dl.ntrlct court here to- 
day to cotnpel tt\o Caldwell Rcluvsl 
district to furnish cducallonal fa-

Marlin Sweeley\ 
To Sing Lead in 

Ballad at Club
Martin Sweeley will sing the bart. 

tone lend for "Ballad for Ameri
cans," which the Tain J^lls  high 
school a  cappella cliolr. under the di
rection of Miss Marjorie Albertson, 
will present at n Rotary meeting at 
tjio Pork hotel Wednesday noon. 
This will mark Its third performance 
—It was giver, for the first time at 
a  high school assembly last Thurs- 
day afternoon, and Its second suc
cessful appearance was for the 8, C. 
I. E. A. attendants and general 
public at a concert last Ptlday 
evening a.t t h e / l^ h  aehool audi
torium.

The ballad, the feature of Frlday'a
concert of American music, will be 
the only portion of the concert to 
be presented Wednesday noon.

«

cllllles to children of migratory 
farm workers a l the federal labor 
camp north of the city. M

The complaint was'filed by J o h n ^  
Carver. U. 8. attorney lor Idaho, 
on behalf , of Glen Hesseltine and 
John Bnmmeler. who charged tho 
school dl.ilrlct refused lo permit 
their children.to enter school with
out payment of tuition fees.

The school district held that t i lM r  
lion payments offered by tiie g ov ^  
crnment ttcre not sunicWnt lo 
cover"co.sts of education.
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Now nuyinR

POTATOE 
-ONIONS
SKE m  UKKOUK 

S K I.r ,IN (J

I E. S. Harper Co.
I Phone tXN Twltt ratta |

iiiiiiiiiiB iiiiin iiiiR iil

NOTICE to WATER USERS
Water will be out of the entire Canal 
SyHtcm for four days beginning Octo
ber 28th to 3lHt, inclusive.

TWIN li-ALLS CANAL COMPANY

PUBLIC S A I . K

At I  have wld my twin and 1 am movlnc away. I will a«U al 
r«Mk> AtKllMt at the farm. M, B««ih aî ci W n t ot llaMlton, on

WKDNESDAY. <K,T
Sal* Beglni at I I  Noon. Sharp . l.unrh l>y Itrbrkahi of IlaicUen 

QVBRNNKV eowti-Theae cows are k<><k1 hlwh iiroduclng cow*. 
Cow, 8 yra. old, giving some milk, frehh per. l^; row. 0 years old, 
Itv li^  4'« gals., brt^ Aug. ^8; row, & yrn, kIvUik a raIs, bred Aug. 
17; cow, 8 yn.. giving 8 gait., breil Aim. 21; mw. 3 yeara, giving 
S gala., freahen Jan. 20; iietfer, 14 niontlis nid; a helfor calyea 
U)d 1 bull calf. IIORtlEH—*ivasif Clrny Mnim, n und 10 years, wt, 
noOi good once; team Sorrel Macrs, smooili mouth, wt. 1800; Black 
M u * , amooth jnouth, wl. noo. HJIKKI*. m» i'wes and 3 Buck>. 
brwl to lamb Jan, 20. IIOtiH^Hainiv>hii(> IIkhkI Uow. wt. 380 Ibs-I 
I  P'eeder Plga, wt. l«0 Iba. CIIICKKNS-Ofl UnUum PulleU, good 
•ua ln . FARM MACIIINRny—Monitor (l-liolr gruln drill; Superior 
bean drlU: 8 ft. cut Mc-D. mower; lu-li. John Deere hay rake; 
Mc-D. Wttdet; Mc-D. manure apreadcr; lfl-ltul\ oUvcr 3-way jOo*. 
M M ly new; l4-lnoh walking plow; 8-ltioh walking plow; B-titov«l 
IVTien plow; hand garden cuUlvalor; 14-ilLu Mr-D. disc; 3-aeeUon 
wood harrow; »-aeeOon iteel harrow; sprinR-tooth harrow; a-hor»« 
tratto; Beit wecder; land float; Iniul leveler; Cultiiwcker; Valley 
tfound s-wheel oorrugator; Baylor bean cutter; Mc-U. cultivator, 
eonplM* wllto looU: pola derrick, complete; Helf weeder »W»ch- 
o m A  foe Me-D. culUvator; weeder; a-wheel inilltir; wagon with 
( n l n  bed; Mo-D. auto-ateer farm wugon with rnrk; wagon with 
h»y iM k: M ira att of Iron wheel*; a loi of wire fencing, lumber, 
pMWli and coop#; au tom llo  el6otrio brooder, aoo chick alte; »  lol 
q I Hnal) looU. '!»)■ machinery U ilret cIom mid in excellent oon- 
dIUon. Hamew—4 teU ot ^ood work haniriOi. liOVNKIIOLft QOODS 
t  badi; I  drt aat n ; 4 rookera^ dining table and clialra: almoat new 

a*bumer and overt electrlo atove; dUhM Mid
utetkiiU; eleetrte Mo-D. leparator, No. a; and olber arUolea 
»roua tA nenUon.

TUU<»~CA illl

taRS. AUCB VAN miKKN, Owiwr 
oiiamada. AM tonr h. e. nuNDnj-iNoia. CMk

A ttention
FARMERS — STOCKMEN
Uaxe y«tt »  dead m  werttdeta 
horM or c««. Call Ihe—’

IDAHO h id e ' a n d  
TAIJ.OW CO.

We will pick It up. Cash paid for 
them. Also pick up hoga and 
sheep.

Call Collect NraresI Town 
Twin FalU 314 

UMdtng 47

.The Hauf ing Season is on 
^ and NEW Parts are 

HARD TO GET!

Wa luva .a b it  etook of axlea, ring geara, pinlont, wheeb, drtrt* 
ahafU and tranimlioion parU In atock, up to 103)1 models, that wa 
have accumulated for lom* Mme. for IhU cmergenoy, and can Utka 
care of jwur need* right now with parla nearly M  good as new and 
at a big BAvlng over new prices.

When In need.of parts, new or used, safely, sheet or 

plute glau or any kind, go to (he . . .

TW IN FALLS WRECKING
KIMBERLY ROAD, TWIN FALI.S 

PR

JEROME AUTO PARTS
---------- ------ -JBROMB------------------“



Mond*!r. Ootolxr S7. IM l IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

]g [^ C  L A S S  1 F I E  A D  V E R T  I S IN  G
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

, pubUeatlOQ tn bolb tb* 

N SW I AND T IM U  
BAMd «a C«M'r«r.WM4 

l iM j------ -̂-------50 per word

8 days__ .4o par word per day

6 days...J1..8c per word
per day

A  mlnlsium of ten vonlU to r*<julr*<) 
tn any ODB claasUUd ad. ■nim r»M* 
tncluda tha combined cli«ul«tlODa ol 
the N m  tod  tho Tines.

Tenna for kQ cl&salfled ada . . .  

OASB

COBiPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN  TWIN PALLS________

PHON* 8J ot 38 FOR ADTAKBR 

, IN  JEROMB  ̂ ^  
Lett* Adj at K  *  W Root B«w 

m  stand

DEADUNES 
Tot ituertloQ to the H«*»

■

) ror Insertion in tb« Tlmea 
l l a . 0 .

This p »p «  tubaertbei to the c ^ e  ot 
«thlc# or the Aasodatlon ot New- 
papeT Olaasllled Advertlaln* Man- 
asen and reservea the right to edit 
or rejBct any clauUled advertlslna. 
“Blind Adt” M nylng »  News>Tlmea 
box number a n  strictly conlidentljU 
and no informaUon can be «)▼•» to 
revattl to the advertUer.

Errors should ba rapcrted Immedl* 
atoly. allowanea wiQ b« made (or 
more t lu n  on* Inoorreet tBMrtlon.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

IQ TOM matuitd cabbage. 
sale or retail 334 Shoshone west.

NICE. larw . Delicious apples »U9 
bushel. North Mato Ftu lt Market

A  Sound Investment
THE BEST T M 6 TO Birv-

a Parm Is right nov. Mwt ot m p s  ar* han-esicd and 
(rom all todlcaUom Rfal ^ t a l*  to cn vpirrade.
Watch the Clusllled Ad» la  t i «  Tt3MS «M i K r« v  You^l (ind 
listed under TARM S AND ACRSAOES*- ihe b « l  Buj^ m 
htMgio Vailer farm*.

11 you have your F*nn U iifd swa' R r* i fe&uVe Dealer, 
ask him to place a C luu ltcd  Ad odhog aXlcnuw  to the la »  
that your farm is for salt.

TIMES AND NEWS
CLASS\FlEO ABS

PARM BAROAINS 
80 AND 160 A. at Richfield. Good 

b)dss-.'elcctricUy. Ideal for farm 
and stock purposes. The X«0 has 
78 head Tsylor right for cattle. 
Thwe lariM  are priced to sell. 
Low down pmt.. bal. like rent. See 

T. J . ConUn. Nortliclde Inn, Jerome 
S. M, Chadbuni. Ph. 327-Sl, JttomQ

The 

P H O N E  82 I

FEDERAL LANP - 
BANK FARM

80 A. good producing land. 3 ml.'^SE 
of Hagerman. eo shares . North 
Side waur. 5 rm. dwelling, fair 
outbldgs.. well nnd windmill.
A REAL BARGAIN AT 93X00 

Substantial don-n payment, attrac
tive terms on deterred balance.

L. L. WEEKS. Bec-y-Treas.
National Farm Loan Associations 

Ooodlng. Idaho ' Phone 29

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fc rpM ii

BUILDINO Lot. 50xm. on Third 
east. Basement cxcavated. Phone 
1#«7.

POR SALE: The Dr. Oaks medical 
building, locatcd 114 4th avenue 
east. Oontftct Mrs. Oaks at 413 
4lh avenue north. Phone 702-J.

FIVE Room house, balhrooffl, wawr 
and llght<. Baraaf. Sixty
acr«, modern home. Simberly 
territory, no weeds. 8180 per acre. 
Roberts & Hcmon. Phone 663.

TwlivPal___________________
ker heat wlU\ duplex on saiM  lot. 
To exchange for 10 or ao A. tract.

MODERN 6-room dwelltog, stoker 
heat on l-acre tract a t edge of 
city limits on paved hiwaj'.. 17,000.

CECIL c . JONES.
Bank & Tr. Bldg., ^ 1 .  304.1

D EU 0I0U 8  and Romes at Brents. 
Rates to truckers. Kimberly. 7«J-8.

p e r m a n e n t  waTtog and styUng.

BWETT cider. iBc per gallon. Pub
lic Market. 4B0 Blue Lakes north.

KRAOT Oabt>age, celery. Kay's 
Gardens. 1 east. H  south of east 
end Mato.

84i)0. K M . t iS »  parmaceots. batt 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. PbOD* 424.

DELICIOUS, you pick. Mo K  north 
hospital.,Stored DelicJoui. Oeorge

o n .  permaoents. 81J» uiv Oenulat 
Eugene Duait azul Pax machtr** 
leis wares. Beauty Arts AcMieay.

DELICIOUS, Romes. Jonathans, 7Sc. 
C. V. Jooes, 3H miles south de

pot.

TAKEN Xn>~Ttire* c a lm  In 1S*U 
at Murtaugh. Roy Shu*.

TOIS W«ek only! Oood winter a ^  
. busii^B^l.OO. you p l ^

DEUCIOUS App 
chard, 1 south 
Park.

STAYMAN'S Wlneaaps. Ptoe for
cooking. DcUclous and Jonathans. 
Kenyon Grecri. '

Uclous. I S  miles east on Kimber* 
ly Road, Vosburg.

SWEET apple tld tr tor sale. Idaho 
vinegar luid Older Company, 635 
Wall Street. __________

WINTER Banana apples. Merle 
Beckley. 4 west south Park. (For
merly Schaefer's Orohsrd) Phone

, oaeama.

APPLES—100,000 bushels, all vari- 
' eties. all grades, many prices. 

Long’s ot Hoover Trailer Park, 
Blue Lakes south.

MelNTOSH, Delicious, Jonathan^ 
Greening, Grimes Golden, Winter 
Banana. Rome Beauty, 8 east of 
cast Main, ' i  south, formerly 
Wonacott OrchardH, now operated 
by J . 8. Feldhusen.

SPECIAL NOTICES

INVALIDS, convalescents, and ma
ternity cases. Woods SanlUrium, 

. 7sa Second east. Phons BOa-W.

DOROTHEA’S Rest Home, Invalids 
-elderly peoi'lo. Moderate rales. 

I  Phone oiua-ita.

Have you n boy In (he service? 
8PEC1M, AUMV-NAVV RATES 

(or I'lllier ihe Times or News 
3 inontlis ............ IIJXI

BEAUTY SttOPS

UODCRK Ftwxr rocBO-v 
tttlttbbka. Stoker, ^race .. Phone

LOST AN D  FOUND

Q D n i a K T  *W«d apanaenl*-  
M *  ttA . 4&B. and OasU 
•71.

'X8RES tw m  laodcnk stoker heat 
APATtmcnta. Second

‘ PERSONALS

BAVB yoxj A 81CK R tlE N O  AT 
THE HOSPITAL?

Why not send him the T1ME5 or 
NEWSt Hell apbteciat* it! Dsv9  
Into the office TODAY and piac* 
your order—either paper tor. ooJj 
I8c per week (paj-able to adv»a«>

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

nights. Phone 618-W.

DEPENDABLE houaektepet. 5J-4f\ 
permanent pcaltloo. Stay n l^ ta . 
201 Pierce.

with h 
Stay < 
■m.

r U R K lS ^ E D

' : A P A R T M B ? m

B O A R D  A N D  ROO^!

F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS

FOR SALE OR TRADE

POUR Houies fn Butil and 1 ^  acres 
of land In Jerome. AU well lo
cated. Will Uade for Twto Palls 
property, will consider vacant lots. 
B. A. Moon (OA-ner).

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS
a n d l  e q u i p m e n t

POTATO Sorter, forks and some 
Olher equipment, Billy Muse, 
Hansen.

TWO McCormick Dcerlng riding 
beet pullers. t40 nnd *45. Baby beet 
pullers M5. T«-o P-13 tractor pull* 
eri 840 each. Harry Musgrave.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

30r» PROTEIN Lny mo.ih, contain
ing 0.200 units VKamln "A," Per 
pound. $2.75 c.w.t. IBTi i>roteln 
mash, J250 c,w.t. Hayes Hatchery.

NEW Supply naad pluoe; priced to 
aeU. Daynes UQsU Ocntpany ‘ 
Idaho, Twin PaUa.

m i  V'ft. lUft motor, good oondltUm. 
good rubber. Box 4, Times-Newa,

6 DAYS DRIVING TRIAL
30 DAY OUARANTEB 

USED CAR8-ALL MAKES ,

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
‘STUDKBAKBR*

Twto ralU WicnB 88

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

S H R E W S
HAT T H B II* O W M  

W E IO H T  ISl F O O D  
7 - //^ C S

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed proposais wlU be received 

by the SUte Purchasing Agent 
‘ apltol Building, Boise, Idaho, unUl 
-;00 P. M.. November 10. is il. for 
tum l^ilng the Bateau ot Highways 
at KooskU. Idaho, the following: 
One—Latest ctirrent model heavy 

duly Crawler Type Tcaotor ot 
not less than n o  draw bar 
l)o^^e power and with bare 
tractor weight of not less than 
30,000 pounds. .

Proposal forms and spedXlcatlons 
may be obtatoed at the Office of 
the Btat« Purci\aalng As<»t, Capi
tol Building. Boise, Idaho. Proposals 
will be opened and publicly reed at 
the above sUted time.

B. p ; BRENNAN 
Slate Purchasing Agent 

Pub.-Times: O ct 37. 28, 29, 1841

^DRIVER. WHO HAS L O T > t. 
V/ReOCS 16 ReCKt.BSS,«S»i<«

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM O Rm D lN Q  
I or 2 too. 6c c^V, over 2 ton, 7ft 
MILLER M ILUNO SESlVlOE 

Ph7 73J3, Filer. Pb. calis off grinding.

MOLASSES M IX INO  
and P£Z:d  GRINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVlOB 
Ph. 31S. FUu. Ph. calls otf grtxvdlos

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

WEANER Pigs. 1 mile esst. 7 tnilea 
south Kimberly. Berjl W right

GUERNSEY Cow. Kevan, 3 cast K 
south Washington school, 0194J3.

YOUNG Sows—latrow soon. *j east. 
^  north Experimental Station.

TEN heifers. »i mile sout^i, H  west 
South Pork, Alvcy.

VROiCT- Roen . atekw heat Oarage 
143 D gb th  Avenui

t « t h .

COMFORTABLY fum uhfd . Stoker, 
sot? ’•Ater, trtrphone. Meals op- 
twr.»V Phoce *\8AV.

I  N KrRX IS IIED  HOUSES

(o. home nights. Ptwfce

WORK for capable woman ' 
good personality, who can e m t  
the public wen. Box 1. Ttme»> 
News.

HELP WANTED-MEN

ONC rrvo  hcnm. Water and hghta 
812 M  month, 08  Sec 

rr..) ki'mvw cast

MARRIED farm hand. Year round 
work. C. S. Ma.twell. 3 e u t T«ln 
Falls.

MAN WANTED 
EXTRA Large Income can b* s»< 

cured dl.i(rtbutmg WatkUu Pro- 
duels lt> nearby mral locdUlv 
Must be over ZB and own a c»r 
No txpetltm t or <a.%h TCTj-ulitVL 

^ r t t e  N, A. Nielsen. i W  »4ih 
^W nve r , Oolo.

TRAVKL H i RESQIITS

BHAIIE exponne trips msny placet. 
Travel tlureau, 017 Fourth avenue 
eant-lOBi).

CHIROPRACTORS

DO your legs or feet aohe or cramp?
Adjustments will relieve youl Dr. 

; Alma Hardin, over Independent 
' Meat

, WHY WORRV
about, imemployment, lay-otts. or 

wlirre your next d o l^  ctfcnea 
from, when you can make pens* 
iintiit and protltable conn'cvllons 
with Rawlelgh'i for a route In 
Jerome Co. or city tettlVtity tn 
Twin Falls. Filer and Buhl? Pv^ 
compleiQ details see H- J. Schat'.- 
siT. 723 Main A»e, E ast.Tw ittrau. 
or write Rawl*lgh-». Dept 
F. D. Denver, Oolonda.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

SAOWPIOEl Beauly culVuio cours* 
scholarship, Bolnn or Idaho F^lla. 
Must enroll ^ ils week. Phone

I  ART INSTRUOnoN 
*  Chewing and Painting—Landscape 

- a im  U te-PortraJt Call 978 T. 
P.. or write Olaf Moller, Heyburn.

MUOTIOAL Subjecta pay b«^tt 
ateiiography, aocounting. Law, ad* 
minlatraUon, salesmnnshlp, ai 
metlc, English, Sea T^in.TJ 
Bualntss unWerslty.

IHORTAGB of good Auto Body* 
F ^d e r repair men. W ell train 
mtohanloi^ly inclined men
this good paylnf trad
•to own ahop. Work____ _____

,ed. ^ o p  praoUoe Inolurted. 'WriU 
for free faeU. UtUltiM In it .  car* 
of Tlffl«t.New«,

BEAUTY S lio ra

Ott p e n S i iw A ? " ® ? !  
Beauty Salon.

\ % S b

HELP WANTBPHttKN  
AND WOBlBN

STEADY W ORK — GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE Person wanted to call 

on farmers In Twin Patti Ooimt.T. 
No espeilent* or cap lu l 

. Home maklnc 8100.00 In a week. 
Write Mr. Inman. MS8 MagnoUa 
81-, Oakland. Calif.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR BALK: Service aUtlOD <n 
way 33. Box 84.

RE8P0N81BLS Party with tuM at 
would Uka to buy Into sm a ll' 
ness. Box 9. TiBw«.N«nrv

'IRBT OUm  niottem e v d p M  osN 
for rent, cheap. Good 
Apply M artin i Sport Bbop, '

UNPURNISHBD
APARTMBNTB

\V.\XTED t*  Reevt—Clean four 
ti\* rvvcn unlMTnlshed house. Box 

■naws-Nrwo.

Fl'RN ISIIED  HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT OR 
/ LEASE

FALL RYE $2.00 CWT. 
Rcclcaned No. 1

> Se FUEL

HIOH QUAUTY

BUGLER BREEDS
Speclol Molting Mash...... $2.75 cwt.
Pullet Developer ________»2.60 cwt.
20'-r LaylnR M»sh ............. 13 60 c.vl.
Bugler Cftlf Meal. 38 lbs..........  *1.25
BuRlsr Calf R aU on ........... »2.25 cwt.
Dairy Ration Sweet Syrup 81.70 cwt 
lA jlng Mftih Concentrate 83 M rwt, 
Dairy Mn.sh Concentrate ...,$3.2S cwt.
Hog MnMi concentrate.... S3J)0 cwt.

WE QRIND—WE M IX

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

8b0 EWES, Jimunr>- 15Lh lambing. 
100 agod, test young, tnciulre Mo
tor Mart or phone 138, Slioshone.

IIV E ST O C R  POR S A L E

POULTRY FOR SALE

FOUR Months old White Leghorn 
pulleta. Hsj-es Hl-Orade Uatcbeiy.

PETS

COCKER SPANIEL pum. puP 
644 Third avenue >»rth. Phone 
1391.

POINTER Bird dc«s. DUferent agoa. 
trained, unlratoed. Phone 17PS, 
Eden.

WANTED TO BUY

REGISTERED Guernsey bull, 3 
ypars. WeU*brcd, good Individual. 
McCoy, I west, 1 north, curry.

EARLY Lambing ewes, good quality, 
priced right Grover Newman,

a SKIRG Stallions, 1 shirt maTe. 
Walker, 2 south. % east of Burley 
corner at Buhl.

300 LEGHORN paUeU inylng 35%, 
1 milch cow, 1 brood sow. Qcorge 
Bent, 1 north, l i i  east. Log Cobin 
Service, Buhl.

WORK, saddle horses. Inrm nii> 
chlnery, Caterpillar 30. Triide for 
sheep, cottlc, hogs. Gerhard 
Schmidt, Fairfield.

-Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
liatha and Utassagcs.

».X1 .\CRBS. c»sh t m t  Have 
P, O, Box S63. Tain

I-'aV-v

The Sta-Well. Mnln W Th. 155.

Bitycle Sales and Servicc

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS
OLA.SIUS CYCLERY.

UO.NXr to toan « o  farm, etty ot 
act<f>x<t>. l>M\'ey*Tabrr company

Gloysteln’s Bicycle Shop-rii SOa-R.

P.VRM an,3 c it; tosAa. N onhm t Life 
lav=-kT»t« Ocnpany—Ptw<t Bal*s.

i n t .

Chiropodiat

DU “a .  R. T ^ tN * . Otiilicui7\"flia« 
Pracllco limited to feel, i*h 1I3JJ

RK.M. ESTATE WANTED

H.Nvr »J «w  10 ra.v down on forty 
«  a f ^  ranti from prlvato

Atet w w  tKim« tn Salt 
l.akf lo trm<Vv Write Jack Met- 

3)S» sooUt fth  east Balt 
t * t *  C ilj .

HUMES FOB SALE

OVCKOi — apart-
mrnu. BargaliL Oood Income. 
it ; Ninth North.

n u c s o  M|ht—Plv* t«oin modem 
hc«*, amnU> nofth, 8t«ker, ftre* 
pUk-*v. hardwwid Ooora, garage, 

back yard. Ptwna m iw .

ATTMAcnvK ( i n  roeoi dwei* 
Uat New dtMVA. MM dovn.

FAKMS AND AOtBA«ES  
rO R S A L B

Douau- ila ik  m«M> u u t .
a w t . o kM  IB. c w a ttu  i j w -

g a ? s r i . r

------------ ■
It  o . __
hw 8»xa .

Chiropractorit

Money to Loan

WANTED: Wood or wtr« haugera. 
to good condition. Mo each. Ttoy 
or National plant

pelts, junk metals, tioo. bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk

ALFALFA and c lo w  seods-Clean* 
ing, storage and seamless bags. 
Globe Seed and Fted Company.

HKATIHO Stores, dreulators, nnall 
oook stoves, beds, tprtngs. baby 
beds. Hayes Fumltura Exchange, 
Phone 73.

WE PAY 4c LB.
For

GOOD. OLSAN

WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or Creralls)

TIMES AND NEWS

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FARM Machinery and horses. Rea
sonable. Sondere, 8 soutl), 1 east, 
V south of East Five Points.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair- 
Ing. Thomets Top and Body 
Works.

............atoks. lavatories,
tents, quilts, blankets, underwtai 
Idaho Junk House.

JUST Received a car of field fencing 
and barbed wire. This material 
U Bcarcc—make. )-our rejer^atlon 
nowl KrengeVs Hardware.

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOlt SALE

k o M f m i

Members of the TtnaUa Ouap 
Fire group mat Wedne«l«9 M  tht. 
home ot Mrs. 0 . N. B on , vlQk
ElNora Martins serrtog u  1----
Three t

AUTO LOANS
Reflnnnco your present eontract- 

reiluce payments—cosh advonrcd.

WKSTKRN FINANCE CO.
tAxt to Fidelity Bank

Dr. WjBtt. 181 3rd Ave. N. I’li. 1377,

C’oa{ and Wood

SALARY LOAMS 
STRICTLY CONFIDICNTIAL 

18 to $300 to employed peoplo 
your own slgiiattiie.

1 At 2. Burkholder IHd({, l>D. 778

DKFEND YOUR HOMK 
DKMAND Ht-HRAT COAI. 
MAGIC CITY FUEl, CO.

PHONE IBO ■

Curtain Shops
Curtain At Drapery Shop, 335-.(l'ti H 

Also slip covara. carpets, I'li. tioi.

Floor Sandinff
I. 811 Mato E- 1480-W

Pm ) Pfeirie. V3 Locust. Ph. I906-J.

Insurance

For Fire and Oaiualty Iniursn-:* 
Surety and Fidelity Bunds, tee 
Swim Invesiment O a  Baugh >)ldg

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads Mai’ Plerri
Business Cards Poldnii

^UUnnerjr 
T IMSa and NEWS 

OOMMBtOIAL PIUNTINO DEPT.

K eit ahop
Bohade Key ShOD-IM Bwontl slrret 

•ouUt. Back o f I .  D . atore.

Monty to Loan
AUTO LOANS k  IW nNANOlNO 

CHANCY MOTOR CO, 
Uooel Dean Bldg. Ph. I8H

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR 

sets refinanced-prlvnte 
ttoanced—cash advancec

Consumers Credit Co.

Oiteopalhte PhunMan
Dr. L. A. Petenoo. I80 Wain N.. 4«J

Dr. m. J. Miugr, 411 Mato N. Ph. 1977.

K lU  84. N. Ph. 837-W

Plumbing and Beating

W IND Driven power plant. 3J %-oU. 
800 watt, tocludlng 48 fool towrr. 
tincrlttre price or will trade In 
quire Floyd's Station. Bli'»honr. 
Idaho.

WINDOW Q la li Installed in your 
saslt, no chsrge for setUng when

UABY B unlM . PtTleolloti make. 
Urge awortment lo choo.« ln'ui. 
Prices start as low as 88.45. U n ili ' 
rrette and whtpconl covers. Holli 
’n ^rln" and regular alses. <iroy. 
Black, Maroon, and Blue colorn. 
Moon's.

H OM E FU RN ISH IN G S 
A N D  APPL IAN C ES

IJVRGE Round Oak heaUr, In good 
oondlUOQ. «N  Blue LakM North.

Grand Matron of
0. E. S. Hojiored

RUPERT, Oct 37 <8ped*i)—Mrs. 
Maurice S  WUlls. worthy matron of 
the local chapUr Order of Eastern 
Star, entcTtatotd at luxMheoa tb« 
banquet room of Fred's dub cafe 
'ntursday. The event was a courtegy 
to Mrs. Agnes L. Anderson. Parma, 
grand wxrthy matron of the Idaho 
Order of Eastern star, who was here 
on her official visit 

Other guests were M n . WUlls' 
staff of offkers and tocluded Stella 
Leger, associate patron; Price D. 
Seara, assoiUaU patron; Blanche 
Sears, past matron; Elizabeth Coons, 
conductress; Julia K . Oook. assocUte 
conductress: LUa B. Benedict sec
retary; Constance H. Bemsberg, 
treasurer; Nina WlUls Grace, 
lato; Blanche BeTI, marshal; « u *  
d « d  Walton, wardw; DeUa 
sentinel; Zula Qregory. flag bearer; 
and Vivian Wodlftm. Leora Welch, 
Kathryn Woolford. Mary Elsabeth 
Montgomery and Anna Hite, star 
points.

After lunebeon a school of Instruc* 
Uon was conducted by Mrs. Ander
son to the chopter room of the Odd 
Fyilows* hall 

Mrs. Anderson was honor gueat at 
a  banquet that evening served to the 
1. O. O. P. dtolng room by members 
of the Trinity GuUd of the local 
Episcopal church. Covers were laid 
for 80.

W ith Mrs, George Moser chairman 
ot the favors and decorating com
mittee, a  Hallowe'en color scheme 
was carried out to room and table 
decoratloru. Orange flowers, black 
berries and mlnlatur« black and or
ange candles were effecUvely used. 
Favors were black and orange song 
booklets with tiny nosegays attach* 
ed. These bookleu conUtoed the 
chapter songs which were sung dur- 
tog th« meal Singing was led by 
Mina Burnside with Olive Baker at 
Uie piano.

Tlie evening program consisted of 
a talk by Mrs. Anderson and Uis tol- 
tlatory work put on by tlie local of
ficers. A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Anderson oy Stella Leger la  behalf 
of Uie chsplcr.— ^  ^

Shower Held for 
Mrs. C. England

PAUL, Oct 37 (Special)—A mis* 
eellaneous shower honoring Mrs. 
Cloyd England, formerly Miss Zel* 
da Hunter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Lowell Hunter, was held last week 
at tho home of Mrs, Chris Hansen, 
county supertnUndent.

A program was given under the 
dlrecUon of Mro. Veri) Tliomas. Mur- 
na and Qenene. aUtors'of the bride, 
presented a skit Itv costume, ■•Sim- 
bonnet Bally and (jwersll Jim ," The 
evening was spent In playing pro* 
grt«alve gemea of building the bride 
a home. Mrs. Je.-ue Dlllliigton and 
Mrs, Oaorg* Johii»<m won prises.

1.unth was a«r»td to 30 guesta by 
the hostesrei, Mrs. Chris Mansen, 
Mrs. U, U. Lo:ander, Mrs. Vem 
Tliomas. Mrs. C, O. Sanford, Mrs, 
Chaunrey PlafJi and Mrs. Robert 
llellewell.

Miss Hunter attended school at 
Paul and graduated with the class 
of 1B3S, laUr attending business 
college at I/>gan. UUh.

Friends Just recently learned of 
the marriage, which took place In 
Utah In June,

Mr. and Mrs. England will make 
their home In Plain City. Utah. 
IT^ey spent U>e past week In Paul, 
guests of her parents and also guests 
ot her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunter. Oakley. They returned to 
Ihclr home the first of Uie

to the group, Dorta Aas Wtaigr.
Barbara HUi and BeUa  ̂4o BUL-------

Miss Ynes Alastra, musio d ln c ta  
for the group, cooducted a . Hac 
—aclice and plans w n« oompleted 

IT a Hallowe’en P“ ^-

State Organizer 
OfP.E.O.Feted 
By Buhl Group

BUHL, O ct r t  (QpecUK-Oaptair 
8 feted lU  hoaorad guest Mrs. 
sphlne Kerr, stata otyaaiier of tb « '
P. E. O. Sisterhood U  dtoMC at th* , 
home of Mrs. B . W. W r i ^ t  TburB- 
day evening. Twenty*two mtmlierg 
and five guests. Mrs. O . Riehardsoo, 
and Mnr.V. R . Murphy. Twto Falls: 
Mrs. William T. Hardto, M lsi LeoU 
Akens Miss Barbara Peterson, B uh l 
were In attendance.
The rooms wero d0oorat«d to vbitt, 

yellow and gold chiysanthemunu. 
repeated to the tablo tztm.

Mrs. H. W. Wright prodded at tha 
-------  .... ---- --t t oedt a .

ner to the abseaee of the pcwUenti 
Mrs. P. 7 . Ahlqulst Tti$ toUlatloa 
ceremony was conduotad during tba ' 
bustoess meeting and two new me(n« 
ben m m  reoeWed Into mcixdMr> 
ship. Remarks were made by TlaSt> 
tog guests and Mrs. Kerr ocoeluded 
the fccmal raoeting wlUx temtfks 
perttoent to the P. K. O. StBtoboed.

Chapter S pratentod the boodnd 
guest a oar*ag« and g U ta t the eloit 
of the d i o ^ '  hour.

Mrs. \ ^ o a  & tc h - «n d  Mrs. J . 
p. Bunt will entertain the cbapttf 
at a  rtcttlai meeUsg tho em nlnt ot 
Nov. 8 at the home of Mrs. pAeb.
Mrs. 8. A. Webber will b a n  obarg* 
of the prograra-topter"  ‘ '*  
Waterways of Canada."

¥  ¥  •

lamit Club Has
Antique Display-

BUHL, O c t 27 (Sped*)) — M n , ^ 1  
Charles Busmann bad cbargt bl tiu l '

Friday. Each m em ber'i^ te-----
estlog bits of history in  connection 
with the antlQue she tarougbt (Of 
display to response to rdU call.

Of special toterest was tba gua 
dial ring, abouvatiO yean (Od, copper 
teapot holders ..
by Mrs. Nellie Obdine aod U rt. Paul 
Kearley. . . . . .  s- .

Other displays tocluded tbe 61d 
leces of china and Uneo brought ̂  , 
[rs. J . J . Brennan; an old SlUa 

exhibited by Mrs. Worthy Olds eon- 
- ‘Of A copy of an army disehargt 

Mrs. Olds’ brother bad recdvei 
from President Lincoln; a  t

HOTPOINT Bectrle range. Deep- 
well oooker. ExceUeot oondlUon 
1890 Addison east. '

OOOD Used Coal clreuUtlng healer. 
Poroelato finish. New gratn. 
%\93». Oaablea.

Ciutom Tamtlna

tU. K iU lo lK i .  O m J l  AUporl R4.

Tgptw rU er*

bales, rantau and serrloe. Phone 8

VphoUtering

H a ’ l l . » . P6. m .

W etfSy itenu

Floyd UUy K T itto  m aho . 9.

mats mad« l»  Congo* 
n  O b m p ^ . lBU‘'iia7-'.

to aaeh. Ktogl Basanent Store.

TWO plepe eTeraiuffed lulU, five 
gew d ^ l la  set 4M BIxth north.

NKW oowudor OU bMUr. l»*lnd> 
butaer. %4Mi. Lvwaak budget 
tanna la lo«n. VtrMtaM R tna  
and Atito ftuMr MecwT

ohlld's tea set and rolUng pto abowa 
by Mrs. Ray Weaver; an elabonte 
woolen scarf from Csechodorakia 
exhibited by Mr*v P. P- Koch: U- 
Irlsh crochet piece made by Mrs. 
Dpve Ford’s mother: silver casten, - 
chlnw and jewelry exhibited by Mrs.. 
Everson, spice mixer. «dd sUm  
crudbles and jewelry brought bjr 
Mrs. Adolph Maobacek.

Vldts to British Odumbla, Tie- 
torta to parUcuiar, (umlsbed the 
feature of the aftemdon's program, 
Mrs. John A. Noble, guest spNibr. 
Ave a resume ot her rec«nt trip to 
Canada, mentioning the antique 
shops visited and displaying saferal 
pieces of wedgawoodi glassware, blue 
ware purchued at that tUne.

Mrs. Charles Busmann narrated 
tlie hlghllghU of her trip tojitsaw 
couver and Victoria to Septttnbar 
and Mri. Dave Ford told of her vidk . 
to Vlctoria'about 88 yeara ago.

A dessert luncheon was served a$ 
the close of the formal WMtliig to 

lu'eaU. Mrs.
. -...........I. Lammersand
Malone.

Consumer Relations 
Topic for Program

Um. E, A. Bwm wllli 17 iwtaenl.
Mrs. Qeorge Crhardt led the flag 

saluU. MUs Dcncy.Ttirord wu to 
charge or a program on •‘Oonsum*

V Relations."
Mrs. L. C. omilan, grade aehool 

muslo Instruetor. presented alx ot 
her «upU« to a musloal number and 
Dora Lea Jameraon played a piano 
aolo.

Noble, Mrs. Lammers and Mrs. VlrgU

Next meeUng of the dub will ba 
a covered dish luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. Marry Webber Oct 81, ak 
wiilch time Mias Betty Ring and 
Miss t^'dla Kucera, national chuh- 
plona In the dairy food prodoeta 
demonitratlon, will demonstrate the 
making of sandwiches from dairy

wlucts and tell ..................
[emphls, Tenn.

»  ¥ •

Jerome 0. E. S.
Host to Bethel

JEROME, Oct 37 tSpMlaD — K. 
unique flshtog game In wbloh goastg 
fished for clever stunts to tot«rpret 
furnished deiighttul eatertabunaat 
for members of the Job** Daugbtera 
ot Bethel No. 14 Tueeday araiilsK 
when they were feted by tho SMtam 
BUr organisation here at tba Ma* 
•onto lodge rooms.

The eommlttaa to.obana taoludad 
bMldea Mrs. Joht\ TaTUnmn,' 
chairman of tbe refresbmant com* 
mittee; Mrs. H. U  ElIU; Mrt. A. I, 
Bartholomew, chairman of tiM an* 
terutoment.. and U n , Bam Btt«

. V « •

Bernice Platts

ered with a lace o

in* TO 840 for your old range tn 
trade oti a oew Ooraoado. Pbona 
M *J Iw  eeUaata. Oaml^ia Worn. 
Twin nUa. ___

ally t 
im  ialea gonniir. 
aoulb. fboM

___ B.
m

with a low bowl of oolorful nastur^ 
Uuma. Napkins and candles oarrled 
out th* Halknta'ta (hemaJUTS. 
George Krhardt preeUed ,pt um 
table.

Roitama « « •  Ura. J. B. BNOMbv 
Urs. B. A. Beem andoMrg. L. O.

Pigi otMQ w  (himro »l 
ndM la gOQihMBTamip* teaM
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M  S M G E S
By I'nitfd Prcsi

Slrlkca rocked tlie .slil|>btiljd!nB liv 
d U K tr j' co fts tfl
talny nmld Intllcntloiis Prp.^ldcnl 
Booj.m-lt- niiiy bn contcmplntlns iv 
drnstlc move lo deni with Ihe work 
tloppngr 5n ’'cnpUvc" tosxl mines,

A slilkc of 0,000 men wns cnllrd 
(il the Brooklyn plnnt of Ihc Rob- 
la'? Dr̂ •cloclc and Hepatr company. 
New York, by tlip Iiidustrlnl Union 
of Mnrlno rrnd SlilpbulldlnR work
ers Till' compiiny holds con- 
triicts to rciwlr all dnmiigr<l British 
merchant slilps-eiilcrlng New York 
linrbor.
• Approxlniatcly 3,000 men voted to 

strike to enfori:i‘ demftnils n l n 
mcelliiK last night. They orlRlnnlly 
had NclicdulPil n walkout for Inst

■ Thurstlny but dolnyed iictlon xintll 
they had conferred with Inlernatlon- 
Rl. President John Grrrn.

Wrsl rianU Crippll^d 
welder.s' .<;lrlke which already has 

erlppletl Jivo^uRct sound elilpynids 
spread today to four southern Cali
fornia shipbuilding planU holding 
defense eonlrncU valued at $500,- 
000,000. Tlio PuKi't .-iound yard.s have 
eontracU totaling $365,000,000, Strlk- 
■ers 111 boUi areas demniuled- ftn iiu- 
tononioiB union. Most'are membcry 
or the interimtlonal Brotherhood ot 
Boilermakers. Shipbuilders, Welders 
end Helpers (AFL), which hns 
threatened them wllh expulsion un
less they rctuni to work.

K. V. Morris, president of Uie 
United Welders, Cultcru and Helpers 
union, i»n Independent group, said 
welders In aircraft planto may Join 
the strike unless demands are rec- 

. osnlzcd by tlie government and the 
companies within three days.

AvaiU U w li Reply,
• At Washington, President Rooec- 

velt awaited a reply from President 
John 1*. liewl* of the United Mine 
Workers (CIO) on Mr. Roosevelt’s 
second appeal for continued produc
tion In "captive" mines.owned by 
st«il componle.s. A strike coll became 
ef/ectlvc nt midnight Saturday for 
63,000 miners after a truce promot
ed by federal offlelals failed to yield 
a settlement of union demands for 
a closed shop.

Lewis rejected the President’s first 
appeal Saturday and Mr. Rooeevelt 
sent another last night asking that 
.work contlaue without intemiptloa 
"in this crisis In our national life." 
B«cause of the Sunday holiday, the 
v o it  stoppage was not effocUve ua-

■ tU loday.
Bee Showdown

Washington observers believed Ih^ 
P r ^ e n t  • was moving toward & 
showdown with Lewis, who has been 
critical of administration foreign 
policy and defense labor policy. If 
tho strike continues, it may affect 
steel production within 10 days.

Local union presidents of UMW 
district No. 4. meeting yesterday at

‘ Unlontown, Penn., urged Lewis to 
call a  general strike In the nation’s 
coal mines to strengthen the union’s 
hand. They cited a “protMtlvo 
clause” In the Appalachian contract 
permitting strikee to enforce de
mands for working conditions equiv
alent to tijose In the Appalachian 
agreement

JEROME

UNION STRIKES ROCK U. S. SHIP BUILDING
W W l i E S  

FDR LOOM 1 0

R A V M O N I)  U K E V E S , J R .

. . .  Ite«lonnl liuslnc** consultant 
nho ha^'bmi a>sl*nfd to the San 
TranfMco otflcp of Ihe department

BUSIKM 
S I

Memberi of the Catholic Women’s 
League were entertained Tlninidav 
by Mrs, John Hosman. Mrs, Paul 
Rudy and Mrs, Maurice V. Wolfe.

I t  WAS voted to Innfficapo the 
Bitmnrts ot the church and pnrl,Hli 
as.well as the adjoining lots, Plnni 
Include the purcha.ie of a number 
of attractive hardwood tree*. 

Approxlmntely 65 members and 
-tuests attended the luncheon at thn 

home of Mrs, Horolrt Morris Tliuni- 
day afternoon, the occa,ilon was the 
meetlnK of the W ,ao.s. nf the 
Methodist church. Delpgntes were 
named to attend thn dlMrlct rr>n- 
ventlon at Gooding on Trlday. nnd 

. announcement was nmdn nf (he 
annual World Day of I'riiycr In he 
held hern at Ihe rhurch Ocl, 30, 
A pot-luclc luncheon will lie i-erve<l 
at noon followed hy an all day 
session and jiroKrani,

Mrs, Ouy I', Hlurneon wnn iitiioiig 
those who atlcnrled lln- Achlrvc- 
nient drty pronram hrld at Ih e  Mlrr 
OraiiRe hall iil ihr fulrKroiuul^.
- Mr*. - ForfiHifiti-nntl «nn
Paul: her fatlier, I'^dwnrd rarh, hikI 
her uiirle, Krnnk I>arl,s, I.apwal, 
Ida,, and Mr. and Mrs. AuKiliil I'nrlH 
nf Wrn<lell wrr« dltinrr hucsIh 
WnliiPMiav at \he hnme iii Mi.n. 
Phoebe ThonmRon. Mrs, l"oriiinan, 
who wn" Ihi' former (irrlnule I'arh. 
a Canyotisklo school (earlier, n vn t 
the evening wKli Mrs, Tliotnaiion 
and (hey vUlted at the Hewey 
TlJomason hnnir, with Mr, and Mrs, 
n, 0, Bummern, IMeiisant Plalun, nnd 
wllh Mm, I.loyd Uam.ipy,

Mrs. WbetV E. Marlin, Mrs, liar- 
old Morris. Mrs. Fred Krnnr.ly, Mrti, 
Olllwrt Htelnlmus nnd Itev. Alliert 
B, Mnrlln were amoiiK tlin^a wiio 
attended ihe OotHlIng dlntikt rnn. 
vnnllon of the Metliodlnt ohureh 
members on PTIday,

A new bcrvlce (o bu,slnc.v.men of 
Idaho, California. Nevada. Oregon. 
U(ah, Wa-shUiKlon and-a laige part 
of Arl7«na wa.̂  Inauguratcd'at San 
Francisco tdday, according lo word 
received by the Twin Falls Chamber 
of Commerce from Secretary of 
Commerce Je.sse Jones.
. Rayraoivl Reevex, Jr., New 
and San FrRncL-̂ co business expert, 
began his dutle.s aa regional biul- 

consultant for the department 
of -commerce—available for advice 

rcque.st of any Moglo Valley 
buslne.«inan.

Broad Background 

•Reeves Is n native of Denver and 
graduate of the University of 

Colorado and the Harvard graduate 
sdiool of builness. After grodua- 
ting from Harvard he Joined the re
search of Young and Rubloam, Inc.. 
New York advertUlng agency, work
ing on market research projects for 
the General Electric Co,. Qulf Oil 

, Cluett Peabody a n d  other 
large concerns.

More recently he has served as re
search director for the J . Walter 
Tliompson Co. wlUi headquarUrs In 
flan-Francisco, where ho directed 
rc.<®arch projecla'ahd 'inarkel inves
tigations for many of the leading 
firms and Industries on the Pacific 
coast. . \

.[lonaJ baiincAs consultant for 
the San Francisco region, the local 
C. of C. was told. Mr. Reeves will 
make available to biulness execu
tives all the Information he has 
gained during many weeks of inten
sive stud" In Washington concerning 
the work of national defense and 
oUier government agencies.

Ilelpa With Problemi 

WItli sound business cNperlento 
behind him. he will be able to work 
clutely with businc.w grovips, pos
sibly offering new solutions to old 
problems, spelllng-out new problems 
and suggesting solution.^. He will 
seek promptly to e.'stablkli mutual 
r.onJldence. Mncc lie liiw no author
ity other than Is vested In him by 
his Instructions to cooperate wher
ever cooperation Is reque.st«l by in- 
dlvldiiais or groups.

One of Mr, Reeve.i’ ;uncllnu,i will 
»» lo present to Wnshlnnlon the at
titude of buslnessinen who have to 
meet tho payrolls of tlui « . 
can be reaeli«l i\\. the 8nn Fra^l^l^cn 
rcRlonal office of the dejmrt 
commerce, located at 3U Custom
house, Washington a n d  Haltrry 
streets.

FBI mi SW 
DEFENSE M R S E

Tlie federal bureau of Investiga
tion win h\auguratc a civilian de
fease < ourse for chiefs of police and 
executives aldea on Nov. 0 and 7 
at Boise, it was announced today 
in word from Kenneth Logan, spe
cial aijcrit. In charge of the-PBI of
fice ill mitte, Mont,

Tlie civilian defense courscs for 
police are being hold by the PBf 
In cooix’rallon wUh Uie .ofllco ol 
civilian defense in view of Uia des- 
ifjimtloii of- the FBI a-s the official 
police training agency by Mayor FJ- 
orrllo if. La Guardla, U. 8, director 
of civilian defen.ic.

Kxtended Coarce Later 
T)ic first coursc for police chiefs 

win be lield for two days and will 
be followed at a later date. Mr. Lo
gan :.al(f. by a-more extended course 
of sU days' duration, to be attended 
by subordinate officers.

The follo'wlng courses of .study will 
be (urnUhed by tho FBI: Wartime 
emerxency duties Including convoy 
work, Kunrding protected places and 
ureas, utility .surveys, blackout, cn- 
forcc-iivnt. coopera’tion with oUicr 
pinerKtiiry agencies, action In ca.̂ e 
of grounded enemy aircraft, gas de
contamination. prevention of mali
cious actfi. Internal security investi
gations, evacuation problems, looting 
jjroblcm.'i. maintenance of maps and 
chait,s, (raffle, police communlca- 
fiofu'. {jollce pcrgonn'ct. training pro- 
gram,-;. equipment problems, duties 

wartime officers, rtnrganluiUon

precautions.

Im e s  Bid
Tlie special' agent In charge is

sued to all chiefs of police. shn-iffB, 
stale police executives and to the po
lice administrative officers In Ida
ho an Invitation to attend the school 
which will be held at the court
room of Judge Charles P. Koelsch, 
Adu county court house, Boise.

Course.-! will be held each day from 
0 a. m, to 6 p. m. Attendance will 
be restricted to "duly authorized 
police ofllclals representing regu
larly constituted law enforcement 
agencies," Mr. Logan said.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

M i T A U G H K  
. E, k DELEGATES

M U R T A U G H . O t't, 21 ( .^ ih tU iI )  —  
l l i - rb c r l,  E w i- ii ,  H U |H 'iltit i'uc l< 'n t o f 
M u r la u g h  m-1ux)1.s, an d  a l l  fa e u lty  
meuilu-iH . u t t c iu l f d  t i l l '  H. C . I .  E , A, 
c o i iv i - ii tU in  H i '1-w ln F a lls  r r ld a y  n n d  
K ii i i i rd a y ,

O th c i^  (rc 'in  M in l i iu ^ h  n l t n id ln K  
w « iio . i;.-l< l K « r l , - » r n r h r r  n t  H n u i;

O ia  E iib c r l ,  n n 'U i;  K r a i ir ls  i 'i< - 
I l l ’ l l ,  C ii.N tlr fo id ; Mls?( H u ih  K k Ih t I,  
i^M 'lo , i in i l  M ls fi I . a u i r l  T ru e , te n c h rr  
a t  K.l<'n.

'I'hvM - icu vU i'vs  l iu v i-  n i l  n x ' iiV  i in r  
v e s t V ii i-a llo t i w l lh  i h f i r  i ia rm U i 
IW Tf, A ll  l)U ( U i'ld  IC iiil i r t lU l l i '  
t h r l r  iX isU  M o n d a y , U rie l has 
m o re  w eek o f  vaca llcm .

By Uhlled PrcM

Mra. Franklin D. RAOMvelt 
warned In a radio addrecs last 
night (hat the United Stales facea 
a vleloua period of rising prices 
and wages, and advocat«d legUla- 
(lon to fix eelllnca on prices and 
rents, coupled with volanlary co
operation of labor to restrict wage 
Increases. . .
Victor Schertzlnger. who directed 

the first Rudolph ValenUno film, 
died in Hollywood Sunday a t tho 
age of S3. Schertzlnger also was a 
vlollnUt of note, a song wTlter, and 
h ^  the distinction of bringing opera 
to tho movlfs . . .

SecreUry of War Htlmson wrote 
■ letter to Secretary of Navy Knox 
today, roncratulatInK him on Ihe 
•‘ireat aeeompllnhmentj which the 
navy ha* madt In tht past 
year . . .

Sen. Sheridan Downey. 0 „  Calif,, 
said In a nidlo h]>ccch that the na
tion must preixiro at mice an econ
omic plan to mrrt [wsl-war condl- 
Uon.1. or faci! jxi '̂iiblllty of "depres
sion deeper than any we iuivo yet 
endured" . . .

HaroW Thomas Elhslon. news 
editor of Uie San Francisco Call- 
Bulletln, riled of a heart attack yes
terday . . .

Henry Harlan BUkr, 24, second 
oj^ss boalpiwain'. niiUe of We*t 
VlrglntB, wa< rhnsrn by frllow m I- 
lonf of the "lyplral rnlliited man” 
of the I’arlflr fleet In connection 
with eelelirallon of Navy day . , .
Those honeyinmjnei'.i. Acire.vi Ho- 

sallnd n iufrli un<l lier, husband, 
Fred Brlsson, bouKhl Ix'cr for army 
privates in a tnvcrn at Han l.uls 
Obl,spo, Ciilit, iĤ t iiiKht, but (uni- 
ed dowji a bin.kfiisL invliuilon of 
ntuff otfU'rr?!. Tlir pnir is on an nu- 
toinol>llo Irip |<, KUirlrja and Culw ,. .

Al Ilnllywdod. Nuiaii I'rlrns 
Warner Itrnlhrrx Klartet, had a 
biiiy day at rlty hall, Hrj.1 ihr ap- 
peared Iwf.irc Superlnr Judte Km- 
n re in f . WlNoii aiid rrc»ve<I «p ." 
proval of a nmlrarl paylnt $»S0 a 
week, Ihrti wrnl In traffic court 
and paid a $• purkliif tlrhrj,

$100,000 TO LOAN
•  O n  H cnW enco o t  nw »V nr» i
•  Property, Farm* or Acreagea

I Peavey-Taber ;
•  COMPANY •
•  203 fliio, tJl, Kaat Phono M l •
•  • • • • •  •  • •  • • • • • •

A FELLOW SLJRE 
f e e l s  W W  HE aV ES 
- th e  FUKID. O U N E - .
WE FEELS fiOOP r *  

ALL OVER,/ J

Cantrlbuled to t h e  Twin Falla 
Jonimunlty Chest campairn by (he 
Kvenlne Times and Merrill C. Bloa- 
scr, who drawa “FrecUea and His
Friends.”

K i ) H D E N  
N E O M l i y  M

DETROIT, Oct. 37 (U.PJ—Secretary 

of the Navy Frank Knox urged 

plotc repeal of tho ‘’so-called” neu- 

trallly act loday. saying It la hypo
critical and Inimical to 'thc securi
ty and safety of the United SUlea 
and those nations fighting Hitler.

Knox, with Rear Admiral H ..P . 
Blandy. chief of tho bureau of ord
nance. and other naval officers, were 
gue.su at Navy day ceremonies which 
Included inspection to(ira of key de
fense plants.

Addressing a Navy day luncheon, 
Knox said, "we neither think nor 
act neutral In this present war. 
It Is only honest to make out laws 
consistent with <Jur action.”

By keeping the neutrality law.,he 
said, "we are Inviting a situation 
which may put In Jeopardy the sue 
cess of those who are fighting Hit
ler’ and threaten our own security.

Knox announced the navy has 
elUier commissioned or has under 
contract 691 war ahlpa plus an aux- 
lll/\r>- fleet of 333 ships with tho 
prospective addition of 306.

B R E
FORyoyffls

’Actlvltlc.i ot the Twin Falls Rec

reation as.wlatlon center ore de
signed to give children things to do 

^hlcli will keep their hands and 

mlnd< occupied during out-of-school 
hours, olflclala pointed out this af- 
tenioon.

Tlio oi.soclaUon la one of eight 
parilctpntlng In funds being rabed 
IhrouKh the current Twin Palls 
Comjnunlty fchcst drive under tho 
dlrectlon'of Carl N. Anderson.

WInl«r Program
Wliiicr recreaUon activities arc 

carried on at the center building 
while the .summer program Is staged 
at Hnrnion and Drury porks. At all 
times WPA recreation leaders are In 
charne of tiw eelup.

La.s( winter, records show, 6S ’per 
cent nf (he time spent at the centcr 

' wa.s devoted t6 arts and handicrafts 
while 25 per cent was devoted to 
athletics and 10 per cent for other 
r e l a t e d  activities, Partlclpatinfi 
hour.' at the recreation ^inlt totaled
71,606, •

Summer playground activities dur
ing the ll-week period attracted 49.- 
682 per,'on.s. hicludlng both chil
dren and addlts.

Amons activities sponsored by the 
center is the annual softball tourn
ament and also {he back-lo-schOol 
parade, The,-ie events, together with 
a bicycle oftmlval, attracted 1,335 
parUclpanls.

Federal Aid
During the past year personnel 

at the unit, paid for by the gov
ernment. has averaged seven lead
ers. Average dally participation cf 
young people has been 70.

The recreation center Is located al 
303 Third avenue north and public 
Inspection I* welcomed a l any time. 
Miss Erma Gold 1s, recreation direc
tor for the city. .

Travelogue Given 
At Club Meeting
GOODING, Oct. 37 (Special) — 

Sorosls civic club met Tuesday In 
tlie club rooms with a travelogue 
given by Rev. Edward Birch and 
Mrs, Birch as the feature of Uie 
program. Mra. Birch spoke on their 
travels from their home In E ^ land  
to Australia and he apoke on Aus
tralia as a country and lla place In 
the world affairs. Ho also told of 
his two trips around .the world.

ConUnulng her talks on art ap- 
predation. Mrs, A. W. W lllnu ex
hibited "Bluo Boy" and three other 
paintings by Gainsborough and told 
of the characteristics of Gains' 
borough’*  works. ------------

Miss Dorothy MacMillan sang two 
selections with' Mrs. C. A. Reynolds 
accomponylng. Mra, Anson Tliomp- 
son gave an interesting report of 
the state convention i f  the Feder
ated Women’s clubs of Idaho which 
.she attended In Coeur d'Alene In 
September as a delegate from 5 
roels club.

VIce-prealdent, Mrs. J  u 11 _ . 
8<^mltt, presided for the buslnCM 
session In the absence of the presi
dent. Mrs. W. D, Tester, Mrs, Le- 
land Fleishman and Mrs. Ralph 
Horton were hosteues during the 
social hour which concluded the 
meeting.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

/t>iTt0t( tie«  (A il removal of 
f» i t i r  offieeM t« US Third 
Aveniit 'Ea$t.

If Y o u r  O v e r c o a t  
Coiild TALK . . . .

Georgia Largest
Georgia, with on area of more 

than 69,000' square miles. Ls the 
largest state cast of the Mtsaisslpp'l 
river. PJorJda ranks second.

^EE THE NEW ROYALS!
Peatorinf Rotary Floor PoUsber AttMhcaeni

$44.95 - $69.50
l ib e r a l  t r a d e

a l l o w a n c e  o n  

YOUR OLD 

CLEANER

REBUILT

BARGAINS

MOTOR DRIVEN 
BRUSH 

CLEANERS 
Roller Brushes. 
Belts. Furniture 
Quants, Bearings

Up$12.50
Buy Where You Get 

Guaranteed Service
Cords. Bags. 

Wheels. Fans, 
Etc.

V, L  M ILES Twin Falls Dealer 
For Royal

520 Blue Lakes
( I Have No' Other ReprcscBtativc)

, . .  U would probnWy *ny; ••Vca 'wB8h,your hands a 
half a dosen tlmea a day, you shine your Ahoea and 
chango your collar—ond what do I  get? Nothing but 
a  lot of wear and dirt,” And that's a factl To remove 
deeply embedded soli, restore the luster and finish of’

r overcoat listen to It say . . .

— SEND ME TO-----

CIeat$ers&J>fer^^
-TWIN -l'ALl.S ---------------—  --- HUHI;

In Twin Falls, Call 870, Back of P. 0.
>

t h e s m ^

OrSLOWERBURHma

c a m e l s  c o n t a in s

2 8% LESS  
MICOTINE

^  r f.th .m -*"® """*

of th «  tmgVe Uaglt t

T H E

C IG /tR E T T K

T O B A C C O S

IT’S WISE - IT’S PATRIOTIC

CAVALRY TWILL
SPORT COATS

$16.50
A tliree season coat that Is shower repellent and suitable for the 
hard all occasion wear outdoor girls demand ot a coat. As 
sporty as a sUtloQ wagon and you’ll find them used by the 
smart set. Smartly tailored to give a flattering fit and plenty 
of style. Fenney’8 price Is a worth while savlngsl

FU R  TRIMMED  
DR ESS COATS

$24.75
Beautifully styled dress coata that will thrill you! These coals 
have fur that you'd expect to find only on expensive coats, 
•nie way to be better dressed and dresa dlstlncllvoly U to buy 
a fur trimmed coat, “The price at Pency’s 1s right.

Newest Fashions 
Austelle DRESSES
Another new group Just come In. Join 
the happy folk.i who’ve found the thrill 
and satisfaction of seeing the newest 
fashions at Pcnncy'a, Tlicse Austelle drea.^. 
cs aie galnlns In pop\ilnTlty by leaps tvnd 
bounds. It ’s fun to bo different and leod 
in style.

$ ^ 9 0

Glenrow DRESSES
Rayoif crcpcs and b s wllh ̂ o ll
detailing. You'll l>e amazed at tills llmlt- 
les.5 selection nf burigct priced froclu. 
Practical dreosea for business and^Sports 
wear.

Reduced DRESSES
Out (hey go lo the first fifteen custbmers 

_Tuculiiy, W«'va-«u^i>»«-t»rlo»-4o-*lmo«V~- 
nolhinK and you can’t afford to m lu  this 
clenratifo value. Tiiey’ri) stylea and colors 
you want lo wear now I Hurry I You'll

.•rl

NATIONAIXY FAMOUS

H O S I E R Y  
V A L U E S

2Thrcad - f
CHIFFON 9  A *  A y

Bhear beauty you'll love the min
ute you M« Uiem. lliey're ring* 
leaa, reinforced al polnla ot wear 
and you may have them In fany 
ienith. Wear Qaymode hoaleryl 
It  paysl , ,

NYLON
t Of fresh Nylon 

hose. Aak to see the new shuaes. 
‘’OonfettI", "Brown Duller" and 
"Elftone," W# know 'you'll like

$1.25

P E N N E Y ' S


